Tentative Schedule

Monday, August 29
6 a.m.-9 p.m.  Poultry Barn
   Chickens, turkeys, waterfowl and pigeons arrive; building closed to public until noon
12 p.m.  Poultry Barn
   Building opens to the public

Tuesday, August 30
9 a.m.  Poultry Barn
   Chicken, turkey, and waterfowl judging
   Pigeons
   
   Poultry Judges: Terry Britt, Chicago, Ill. and James Koencny, Lake Barrington, Ill.
   Pigeon Judge: Richard Okeson, St. Paul, Minn.

Wednesday, August 31
11-11:30 a.m.  Poultry Barn
   Rooster Crowing Contest (Qualifying)

Thursday, September 1
11-11:30 a.m.  Poultry Barn
   Rooster Crowing Contest (Finals)
1-5 p.m.  Poultry Barn
   Chickens, turkeys, waterfowl and pigeons released

Friday, September 2
6 a.m.-3 p.m.  Poultry Barn
   Rabbits arrive; building closed to the public until noon
12 p.m.  Poultry Barn
   Building opens to the public

Saturday, September 3
9 a.m.  Poultry Barn
   Rabbit judging
   
   Judge: Drew Bliss, Marne, Mich., and Ashley Sweeney, Medina, Ohio

Sunday, September 4
9 a.m.  Poultry Barn
   Specialty Mini Rex Rabbit Show judging
   
   Judge: Ashley Sweeney, Medina, Ohio

Monday, September 5
1-5 p.m.  Poultry Barn
   Rabbits released

EXHIBITOR INFORMATION.
1. Minnesota State Fair Livestock Show ethics.
A. The Minnesota State Fair has a responsibility for maintaining a first-class image of fairness and ethics in the show ring. We seek to promote good animal husbandry, attractive barn exhibits and a high quality show for exhibitors and spectators.

B. Each exhibitor must consent and agree to abide by the IAFE National Code of Show Ring Ethics, as printed. All animals will be subject to examination by the judge and/or superintendent for any violations of the code of ethics.

C. Exhibitors are expected to obey the official promptly in producing their stock when instructed to do so. Stock must be in the ring promptly after the class is called, and it will be taken for granted that any person failing to comply with this rule is not a competitor for the premiums offered.

1. Exhibitors must show their animals at such times and places as directed, and furnish such information concerning their stock as may be required by the superintendent. In cases of refusal to obey this rule any or all premiums will be forfeited and the exhibitor barred from showing.

D. No animal will be awarded a prize unless removed from its stall and exhibited, with catalog number attached, in the show ring.

1. Animals not exhibited when called out by the ring steward or superintendent, unless specially excused, will be charged $50 per head for the use of stalls or be removed from the grounds, as the management may decide.

E. Exhibitors must keep their stalls and pens open and stock uncovered from 8 a.m.–8 p.m. during each day of exhibition. Exhibitors using tie outs must have their stock back in the barns by 8 a.m. each morning.

1. Exhibitors must keep the space in the rear of their stalls and pens clear and clean; all litter and manure must be placed where indicated by the department superintendent.

2. IAFE (International Association of Fairs and Expositions) National Code of Show Ring Ethics. Submission of entry indicates an agreement to abide by all conditions and rules listed below.

A. Exhibitors of animals at livestock shows shall at all times deport themselves with honesty and good sportsmanship. Their conduct in this competitive environment shall always reflect the highest standards of honor and dignity to promote the advancement of agricultural education. This code applies to junior as well as open class exhibitors who compete in structured classes of competition. This code applies to all livestock offered in any event at a livestock show. In addition to the “IAFE Code of Show Ring Ethics”, fairs and livestock shows may have rules and regulations which they impose on the local, county, state, provincial and national levels.

1. All youth leaders working with junior exhibitors are under an affirmative responsibility to do more than avoid improper conduct or questionable acts. Their moral values must be so certain and positive that those younger and more pliable will be influenced by their fine examples. Owners, exhibitors, fitters, trainers and absolutely responsible persons who violate the code of ethics will forfeit premiums, awards and auction proceeds and shall be prohibited from future exhibition in accordance with the rules adopted by the respective fairs and livestock shows. Exhibitors who violate this code of ethics demean the integrity of all livestock exhibitors and should be prohibited from competition at all livestock shows in the United States and Canada.

B. The following is a list of guidelines for all exhibitors and all livestock in competitive events:

1. All exhibitors must present, upon request of fair and livestock show officials, proof of ownership, length of ownership, and age of all animals entered. Misrepresentation of ownership, age or any facts relating thereto is prohibited.

2. Owners, exhibitors, fitters, trainers, or absolutely responsible persons shall provide animal health certificates from licensed veterinarians upon request by fair or livestock show officials.

3. Junior exhibitors are expected to care for and groom their animals while at fairs or livestock shows.

4. Animals shall be presented to show events where they will enter the food chain free of violative drug residues. The act of entering an animal in a livestock show is the giving of, consent by the owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer and/or absolutely responsible person for show management to obtain any specimens of urine, saliva, blood, or other substances from the animal to be used in testing. Animals not entered in an event which culminates with the animal entering the food chain shall not be administered drugs other than in accordance with applicable federal, state and provincial statutes, regulations and rules. Livestock shall not be exhibited if the drugs administered in accordance with federal, state and provincial statutes, regulations and rules affect the animal’s performance or appearance at the event.
a. If the laboratory report on the analysis of saliva, urine, blood, or other sample taken from livestock indicates the presence of forbidden drugs or medication, this shall be prima facie evidence such substance has been administered to the animal either internally or externally. It is presumed that the sample of urine, saliva, blood, or other substance tested by the laboratory to which it is sent is the one taken from the animal in question, its integrity is preserved, and all procedures of said collection and preservation, transfer to the laboratory and analysis of the sample are correct and accurate and the report received from the laboratory pertains to the sample taken from the animal in question and correctly reflects the condition of the animal at the time the sample was taken, with the burden on the owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, or absolutely responsible person to prove otherwise.

b. At any time after an animal arrives on the fair or livestock show premises, all treatments involving the use of drugs and/or medications, for the sole purpose of protecting the health of the animal, shall be administered by a licensed veterinarian. *The Minnesota State Fair allows exceptions in breeding classes for sound management practices such as mastitis or pneumonia control.

5. Any surgical procedure or injection of any foreign substance or drug or the external application of any substance (irritant, counterirritant or similar substance) which could affect the animal’s performance or alter its natural contour, conformation, or appearance, except external applications of substances to the hoofs or horns of animals which affect appearance only and except for surgical procedures performed by a duly licensed veterinarian for the sole purpose of protecting the health of the animal, is prohibited.

6. The use of showing and/or handling practices or devices such as striking animals to cause swelling, using electrical contrivance or other similar practices are not acceptable and are prohibited.

7. Direct criticism or interference with the judge, fair or livestock show management, other exhibitors, breed representatives or show officials before, during, or after the competitive event is prohibited. In the furtherance of their official duty, all judges, fair and livestock show management, or other show officials shall be treated with courtesy, cooperation and respect and no person shall direct abusive or threatening conduct toward them.

8. No owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer or absolutely responsible person shall conspire with another person or persons to intentionally violate this code of ethics, or knowingly contribute or cooperate with another person or persons either by affirmative action or inaction to violate this code of ethics. Violation of this rule shall subject such individual to disciplinary action.

9. The application of this code of ethics provides for absolute responsibility for an animal’s condition by an owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer, or participant whether or not he or she was actually instrumental in, or had actual knowledge of the treatment of the animal in contravention of this code of ethics.

10. The act of entering an animal is the giving of consent by the owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer or absolutely responsible person to have disciplinary action taken by the fair or livestock show for violation of the Code of Show Ring Ethics and any other rules of competition of the fair or livestock show without recourse against the fair or livestock show. The act of entering an animal is the giving of consent that any proceedings or disciplinary actions taken by the fair or livestock show may be published with the name of the violator or violators in any publication of the International Association of Fairs and Expositions, including Fairs and Expositions and any special notices to members.

11. The act of entering an animal in a fair or livestock show is the giving of verification by the owner, exhibitor, fitter, trainer or absolutely responsible person that he or she has read the IAFE National Code of Show Ring Ethics and understands the consequences of and penalties provided for actions prohibited by the code. It is further a consent that any action which contravenes these rules and also in violation of federal, state or provincial statues, regulations or rules may be released to appropriate law enforcement authorities with jurisdiction over such infractions.

3. NALS&RMA Rule Infraction Database. Barred or Disqualified Exhibitors: The Minnesota State Fair, in cooperation with the North American Livestock Show and Rodeo Managers Association (NALS&RMA), Rule Infraction Database (RID), reserves the right to refuse entry of any exhibitor who has been barred or disqualified from any other show on the basis of unethical practices referred to in the International Association of Fairs and Expositions (IAFE), National Code of Show Ring Ethics.

4. ALL SPECIES. Livestock Health Regulations and Identification. All animals will be inspected by the official veterinarian the opening day of the exhibition and daily during the exhibition. The official veterinarian will order the immediate removal to a quarantine facility, or from the exhibition premises, any animal showing clinical signs of any infectious, contagious or communicable disease, including ringworm and warts.
A. Any animal showing evidence of any disease, abscesses, or any open contagious lesions will not be allowed to exhibit or show, and will be subject to isolation or expulsion depending on the nature and seriousness of the disease, abscess or lesion in question. If illness of any nature is suspected in any animal, said animal is subject to examination by the State Veterinarian and owner or exhibitor of said animal must abide by the decision of this veterinarian. Animals with warts or ringworm may not be shown. A statement from a veterinarian that an animal is being treated for these diseases is not acceptable. Animals known by the exhibitor to have an infectious, communicable disease or to have been exposed to an infectious, communicable disease, or to be from a quarantined flock may not be entered in an exhibition.

B. Identification. The goal of these ID requirements is to uniquely identify animals so they can be traced to their source in a disease outbreak.

1. All cattle, swine, sheep and goats exhibited at the fair must have official identification (ID) that meets the requirements of both state and federal animal identification rules. The type of ID used in each species may vary, but each official ID is unique to that animal within the United States. For pictures of official ear tags and more information about official ID in livestock, visit the Board of Animal Health Official ID page at bah.state.mn.us/official-id/.

2. There are no state or federal requirements at this time to officially identify camelid species or rabbits. Some members of the poultry group will need to be individually banded so they may be identified to their owner at the fair.

5. Taxpayer identification. Internal Revenue Service (IRS) regulations require the Minnesota State Fair to collect a TIN (Taxpayer Identification Number) from exhibitors. The Minnesota State Fair files information returns with the IRS; this information is used by the IRS for identification purposes, and for verification of the accuracy of tax returns. Exhibitors receiving premiums totaling $600 or more will receive tax form 1099-MISC the following January.

A. For most, the TIN will be a social security number or EIN individual tax identification number. Failure to furnish a TIN upon request may result in penalties. You will not be permitted to show if you do not supply this number.

1. You must provide your TIN whether or not you are required to file a tax return.
2. Each exhibitor must provide his/her own TIN.
3. Premium checks will be made out to the name and address listed on the W-9 (W-8BEN or W-8ECI for foreign exhibitors).

B. Foreign exhibitors. The Minnesota State Fair is required to withhold 30% of the gross payment to all foreign payees, including livestock and horse exhibitor premium payments. If a foreign person is the beneficial owner of the income they should complete a W-8BEN form. This form:

1. Establishes foreign status.
2. Claims that the person is the beneficial owner of the income for which the form is being furnished or is a partner in a partnership subject to withholding and;
3. If applicable, claims a reduced rate of or exemption from withholding under an income tax treaty.
4. A completely filled out W-8BEN must include either line 6 or line 7. For an exemption under tax treaty benefits, they must fully complete lines 9 and 10 stating article of the treaty and an explanation of the reason the article applies. More information on tax treaties is available at www.irs.gov. Instructions and form W8-BEN. The form and instructions may be found at: taxmap.ntis.gov/taxmap/ts0/formsw8_o_1a444eca.html.

6. Refunds. Request for refunds may be made through Thursday, Aug. 11, 2022.

A. No refunds for entries canceled after Aug. 11, 2022, except in the event of contagious disease or injury. Request for refund must be in writing, and must include a written doctor’s or veterinarian’s note.

B. No refunds $10 and under will be issued.

C. Refunds are issued after all Minnesota State Fair department premium checks have been distributed.

7. Fire safety and Electrical requirements. The State Fair is working with the State Fire Marshal and the fair’s own life safety staff to ensure an incident free exposition. Your expected cooperation in complying with these requirements is appreciated. They will be enforced on a 24-hour basis; please plan accordingly. The following rules are in place to help keep safe power supplies operable in the barns. The Minnesota State Fair reserves the right to order excess electrical equipment removed if necessary to protect power supplies, stock and exhibitors.

A. Smoking.

1. Smoking is NOT permitted in the barn at any time.
   a. For the comfort and safety of all, designated smoking areas have been established at specified locations throughout the fairgrounds. Smoking (including use of electronic cigarettes) is now permitted only in these areas.
B. Prohibited.
   1. **Open flames are strictly prohibited.**
   2. Ignition sources such as frying pans, coffee pots, hot plates, toasters, toaster ovens and warming trays are prohibited.
   3. Fuel powered generators and fuel containers are prohibited in the barn and in the livestock parking areas.
   4. Extra lighting in exhibit areas will not be allowed.
C. Decorative material must be rendered and maintained flame retardant in accordance with the state fire code; documentation is required.
D. **Electrical equipment.** All electrical equipment (fans, blowers, extension cords, etc.) is subject to electrical inspection and subject to removal if unsafe and/or does not meet electrical codes.
E. **Fans.** Any fans used must be suspended at the front of cattle. For purposes of electric conservation and safety, it is asked that fans be kept to a minimum and used only for heat stress prevention.
F. **Extension cords.** All extension cords must be at least 12 gauge or larger Type G, PPE, S, SE, SEO, SEOO, SC, SCE, SCT, SO, SOO, ST, STO, STOO, W or other types identified for extra-hard usage and must be of the grounding type.
   1. Extension cords must also be three-wire flexible.
   2. No lightweight (2 wire) extension cords or "zip" cords (18 gauge or smaller) may be used anywhere on the State Fairgrounds.
      a. Octopus plugs and two-wire extension cords often create a fire hazard and will be removed if found in use during an event.
      b. Cables with a "J" in the type designation (Such as Type SJT) are not permitted.
G. **Doors to the Cattle Barn electrical box rooms must be kept clear at all times.**

8. **Dormitories.** In compliance with Minnesota Department of Health licensing regulations, the number of beds available for open class exhibitors in the dorms is limited. Exhibitors may purchase space to camp in the livestock lots (see Livestock exhibitors overnight parking below), or go to mnstatefair.org/general_info/lodging.html for useful links for hotel/motel lodging.

9. **Vehicles and parking.**
A. **Livestock exhibitor parking, overnight.**
   1. Limited space; filled by computer generated lottery.
   2. Complete information available online mnstatefair.org.
B. **Livestock exhibitor parking, daily.** Ordered with livestock entries.
   1. Allocated on a first come, first served basis. Valid only for dates showing (based on entries)
   2. Limit of two per exhibitor.
   3. License number(s) MUST be included with order
C. **Trucks and trailers.** Parked across Como Ave. in Stella lot.
D. **Vehicle inspection.** For security and safety concerns, vehicles entering the Minnesota State Fairgrounds beginning Aug. 8, 2022 and through the run of the fair, will be subject to inspection.
   1. Vehicle entry restricted to either Gate 1 (north Underwood St.) or Gate 14 (Canfield St.).

10. **Admission fees.** Entry into the Minnesota State Fair shall be solely contingent upon presentation and surrender of a valid ticket of admission in accordance with the schedule of gate admission prices at mnstatefair.org.
A. **Pre-fair discount admission tickets.** Information on purchasing is available at above link.
B. When leaving the fairgrounds, exhibitors and fair visitors may ask for a re-admittance privilege, which allows reentry onto the fairgrounds at Gate 14 on the same day without paying another admission.

**OPEN CLASS POULTRY AND RABBIT RULES.**

1. **Entries.** Regardless of entry closing date, no entries will be accepted beyond the capacity to house them.
   A. **By mail.** Closes Wednesday Aug. 3, 2022 at 4:30 p.m.
   B. **Online.** Closes Wednesday Aug. 3, 2022 at 4:30 p.m.
   C. Must be properly and completely filled out.
   D. W-9 must be filled out in the name of the owner/exhibitor.
   E. **Health certificates.** Must be received on or before entry deadline (either with entry form if sending by mail, or with a copy of your e-mail acknowledgment of online entry).

2. **Fees.** Must accompany entry. There is no charge for feed or care of birds and rabbits while at the fair.
2022 Minnesota State Fair - August 25 through Labor Day

Poultry Rules and Premiums

A. Entry fee. $0.75 for a single chicken or duck.
B. Entry fee. $1.00 for a chicken trio, single goose or single turkey.
C. Entry fee. $0.50 for a single pigeon.
D. Entry fee. $1.00 for a single rabbit.
   1. $1.50 meat pen. Rabbits. Three rabbits.
   2. $0.50 fur class. Rabbits. In addition to regular fees.
E. Returned check fee. Any check returned for nonsufficient funds (NSF), closed account, or stopped payment, will be assessed a $30 service fee.

3. Exhibitors. Only one member from any family, household, or business establishment may make entry in any class.
   A. Out of state exhibitors. Governed by conditions placed upon Minnesota exhibitors by their state fair.

   A. Poultry. All birds must be marked by numbered band around one leg. Unbanded birds will not be allowed in the showroom.
   B. Pigeons. All birds must be banded. Only single-banded birds with seamless bands will be accepted for competition. Any nationally recognized seamless band of the correct size for the breed will be accepted. Owner’s name, address or initials on bands, or split bands, will disqualify entry.
   C. Rabbits. All rabbits must be plainly marked with permanent marking (tattoo). No exhibit will be accepted unless permanently marked.

5. Judging. In all divisions of poultry, pigeons and rabbits, only those breeds and varieties listed in this premium list will be eligible to compete for cash prizes. Changes in age and sex of entries after original entry form is filed, will not be allowed. Breeds and varieties not listed will be accepted for display purposes. Exhibitor must pay regular entry fee for display privilege, but no cash premiums will be awarded.
   A. Poultry. All poultry shall be judged by the latest edition of the American Standards of Perfection, copyrighted by the American Poultry Association, Inc.
   B. Pigeons. All pigeons shall be judged by the National Association of Pigeon Standards.
   C. Rabbits. The standards of the American Rabbit Breeders’ Association will govern in judging all breeds and varieties.
      1. No rabbit will be awarded a first place unless it is positively worthy of same in the judge’s opinion, regardless of the number in the class.
      2. Superintendent will determine the order of judging.
   D. Where fewer birds or rabbits are shown than number of premiums offered, the judge or judges may at their discretion award a prize or prizes as the bird(s) or rabbit(s) deserve.

6. Age restrictions. All young birds exhibited must be 16 weeks of age or older or they will be barred from competition. On any birds in question the decision of the superintendent is final.

7. Substitution.
   A. Poultry and rabbits. No substitution after entry closing date; original entry list must stand.
   B. Pigeons. Substitutions allowed if substitute is of like color breed and sex.

8. Single/trio. Birds shown as single specimens will not be eligible to form a part of a trio.

   A. Poultry and pigeons.
      3. Hen -- poultry, adult hen -- pigeons. Female bird hatched prior to 2022.
   B. Poultry. Young trio. One cockerel and two pullets.
      1. Senior. Over eight months of age for large breeds, and over six months of age for all other breeds.
      2. Intermediate. Over six and under eight months of age, and not over standard weight for the breed.
10. **Poultry. Health Regulations and Identification.** Defined as chickens, game birds, turkeys and waterfowl raised in captivity. Doves and pigeons are excluded. Baby poultry is defined as newly hatched poultry that have not been fed or watered.

   A. **Identification.** All chickens, game birds and turkeys must be identified by a leg or wing band. Waterfowl and baby poultry are exempt. Young poultry that are too small to band may be exhibited as a group if the Hatchery Permit number or National Poultry Improvement Plan (NPIP) number is on the cage.

   B. **Certificates or test charts.** All chickens, game birds, turkeys and hatching eggs from these birds must be accompanied by a certificate or test chart demonstrating compliance with the following testing/disease requirements. Testing available at the Minnesota Poultry Testing Laboratory, Willmar, Minn., 320-231-5170.

      1. **Chickens and game birds.** Must originate from a hatchery or breeding flock that is classified under the National Poultry Improvement Plan (NPIP) as pullorum-typhoid clean; or be negative to a pullorum-typhoid test within 90 days prior to the opening of the exhibition.

      2. **Turkeys.** Must originate from a hatchery or breeding flock that is classified under the National Poultry Improvement Plan (NPIP) as pullorum-typhoid clean, Mycoplasma gallisepticum clean, and Mycoplasma synoviae clean; or be negative to a pullorum-typhoid, Mycoplasma gallisepticum and Mycoplasma synoviae test within 90 days prior to the opening of the exhibition.

      3. **Waterfowl.** Exempt from testing requirements.

   C. **Poultry from outside Minnesota.**

      1. **Requirements.** Must meet the test requirements listed, plus the Minnesota Importation requirements. See bah.state.mn.us/imports/, or call the Minnesota Poultry Testing Laboratory (MPTL) at 320-231-5170.

      2. **Import permit.** An Annual Import Permit may be obtained by completing an application and submitting to your official state agency for endorsement or a Single Move Import Permit may be obtained by completing a Single Move Request form, or by calling the MPTL at 320-231-5170.

      3. **Certificates.** All hatching eggs, poultry and ratites must be accompanied by a certificate indicating how the specific disease requirements have been met.

         a. **Examples:** A CVI, NPIP Form VS 9-3, NPIP Form VS 9-31, NPIP Form VS 9-2, or an official test record demonstrating compliance with the specific disease requirements.

      4. **Specific disease requirements.**

         a. All hatching eggs, poultry and ratites must originate from a NPIP approved hatchery or breeding flock that is classified as pullorum-typhoid clean under the plan; or be individually identified with a leg or wing band and be negative to a pullorum-typhoid test conducted within 30 days prior to importation.

         b. All turkey hatching eggs, poults and turkeys must also originate from a hatchery or breeding flock that is classified Mycoplasma gallisepticum clean and Mycoplasma synoviae clean under the plan; or be individually identified with a leg or wing band and be negative to a Mycoplasma gallisepticum and a Mycoplasma synoviae test within 30 days prior to importation.

11. **Rabbits. Health Regulations and Identification.** Diseased rabbits unfit to be shown may be barred from competition by the department superintendent. Rabbits showing symptoms of disease at time of arrival or during exhibition will be disqualified and returned to the owner immediately.

   A. **Identification.** All rabbits must be plainly marked with permanent marking (tattoo). No rabbit accepted unless permanently marked.

   B. **Certificate of Veterinary Inspection (CVI).** Not required.

12. **Advertising.** Exhibitors will be allowed to post advertising on coops as soon as all judging is completed. No ribbons except those won at this show may be displayed on coops. Advertising on coops will be limited to one card 5” x 7”.

   A. Exhibitors may not obscure the view of their animals with any signage larger than allowed in this section.

13. **American Poultry Association.** The Minnesota State Fair is an associate member of the American Poultry Association. APA members will be eligible to compete for all APA Specials.

   A. **American Poultry Association special meet.** David Adkins, Secretary, PO Box 9, Lucasville, OH 45648. 740-876-4845.

   B. **The APA invites you to become a member.** Every member is eligible for the awards at this show. A minimum of five Master Exhibitor Award points will be awarded to any qualified win at this show. All annual and endowment trust life members receive the yearbook and are eligible to earn points toward a Master Exhibitor Award.

      1. **Dues.** Adult $20 per year or $50 for three years.
2. Dues. Junior (18 years and younger) $20 per year or $50 for three years.

C. Awards.
1. An APA Certificate will be awarded for the following when 10 or more are judged:
   a. Grand champion and reserve champion large chicken.
   b. Grand champion and reserve champion bantam.
   c. Grand champion and reserve champion duck.
   d. Grand champion and reserve champion goose.
   e. Grand champion and reserve champion turkey.
2. An APA medal will be awarded to the champion in each of the following classes when 10 or more are judged in the class:
   a. Large chickens. American, Asiatic, English, Mediterranean, Continental, All other standard breeds.
   b. Bantams. Modern Game, Old English, Single Comb Clean Legged, Rose Comb Clean Legged, All other comb, Clean Legged, Feather Legged
   c. Ducks. Heavy, Medium, Light, Bantam.
   d. Geese. Heavy, Medium, Light.
   e. Turkeys. All competing in one class.
3. Juniors. An APA Medal plus a one-year Junior membership (one will be awarded per year) will be given for the following (Juniors need not be members to receive these junior awards):
   a. Champion Large Chicken. Shown by a Junior.
   b. Champion Bantam. Shown by a Junior.
   c. Champion of Ducks, Geese, and Turkeys combined. Shown by a Junior.

D. All judging shall be by the latest edition of the American Standard of Perfection, copyrighted by the American Poultry Association, Inc.

E. Application for membership may be made at the show or may be sent to the American Poultry Association, but must be prior to judging to be eligible for the APA awards.

14. American Bantam Association special meet. Only ABA members are eligible for ABA awards.
A. American Bantam Association, PO Box 127, Augusta, NJ 07822
Telephone 973-271-3335 e-mail aba@bantamclub.com.

1. Dues. $25 a year or $70 for three years. New members receive a free copy of the quarterly and latest available copy of the Annual American Bantam Association yearbook which lists 900 advertisers and includes a complete breed and variety index. Winners of ABA awards are listed in the yearbook under Who’s Who in Bantams. Awards are: plaques to show champion bantam and show reserve bantam, pins for champion and reserve for all seven bantam divisions providing there are 25 birds competing, and pins for all starred wins in the show.

B. Starred wins are earned in classes of 100 or more birds in the following.
   1. Champions and reserve champions in the seven bantam divisions.
   2. Best and reserve of breed and variety.
   3. Best display when seven or more bantam displays are shown.
   4. Best and reserve display when ten or more bantam displays are shown.
   5. Best and reserve trio when 30 or more trios are shown by four or more exhibitors.

C. A single bird is eligible for only one award and can earn only one starred win. Awards are subject to change.

15. Poultry specialty clubs. Many specialty clubs offer special awards in trophies and ribbons to their members competing at the Minnesota State Fair. The superintendent will forward a report of winnings at the conclusion of the fair to the club in which the exhibitor is a member. If not a member, write the club secretaries for information and application forms.

16. Pigeon premier awards. Exhibitor must show at least eight entries, to include an entry in each class of the variety.
A. Scoring. Total number of points to be multiplied by number of entries shown in each class of the variety.
   1. 1st place 6 points, 2nd place 4 points, 3rd place 3 points, 4th place 2 points, 5th place 1 point.

A. **Official American Rabbit Breeders Association Sanctioned Shows**  
1. **Membership.**  
   a. **Adult.** $20 for one year or $50 for three years.  
   b. **Youth.** $12 for one year or $30 for three years.

18. **Other official sanctioned shows. Rabbits.**  
A. **National Mini Rex Rabbit.** Doug King, Secretary: 2719 Terrace Ave., Sanger, CA 93657. www.nmrcc.net  
   1. **Membership $12.**

19. **Rabbit champions and premier display.** The champions of each of the five breeds having the largest number of entries.  
A. **Scoring.** Total multiplied by number of entries shown in the variety.  
   1. 1st place 6 points, 2nd place 4 points, 3rd place 3 points, 4th place 2 points, 5th place 1 point.

20. **Premiums.** Only animals entered in competition are eligible for premiums.
Division 74: Champions

Rules
1. Record of performance. Special ribbons will be awarded in each class for birds having six months or more of record of performance under the regulations of the State Poultry Improvement Board. Please note on entry forms the birds eligible for these awards. Satisfactory record must be submitted.

Premiums for Champions
Champions/Best of Show (74); Champion Rabbits (93, classes 2 & 5; 97, class 3)
$15

Class Listing for Champions

Champions
1. Best Bantam Cock of the Show
2. Best Bantam Hen of the Show
3. Best Bantam Cockerel of the Show
4. Best Bantam Pullet of the Show
5. Best Bantam Young Trio of the Show
6. Best Cock of the Show
7. Best Hen of the Show
8. Best Cockerel of the Show
9. Best Pullet of the Show
10. Best Young Trio of the Show
11. Best Drake of the Show
12. Best Duck of the Show
13. Best Gander of the Show
14. Best Goose of the Show
15. Best Guinea Cock of the Show
16. Best Guinea Hen of the Show
17. Best Tom of the Show
18. Best Turkey Hen of the Show
Division 75: Rooster Crowing

Rules

1. Only birds entered in the Poultry show may be entered. Exhibitors will not be allowed to bring in their roosters to compete on a given day and take them home. They must be entered in the poultry show competition and kept in the Poultry barn.
   A. No one will be allowed to enter the rooster crowing contest that is not an exhibitor in the regular poultry judging competition.

2. **No entry fee.** Entries will be made at start of the contest at the office of the poultry superintendent.
   A. Entries will be limited to 12 birds depending on the space available.
   B. An exhibitor may only enter one rooster.

3. The rooster having the most crows on the qualifying day within the one-half hour designated wins the contest.
   A. The top six birds from the qualifying round will advance to compete in the finals.
   B. The bird with the greatest total for the two-day competition wins the championship.

4. Ties will be "crowed off" by rules set up by the Superintendent. Any special cases not covered by rules will be acted upon by the general committee in charge of the contest.

5. Judges will be selected by the superintendent. These qualified recorders will be assigned to record the number of crows during the specified time.

6. Roosters will be penned in individual coops and handlers may use any method to get their exhibit to crow without touching the bird -- talk, gimmick, clap sides with hands, throwing them food, whistle, etc.

Premiums for Rooster Crowing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooster Crowing (75) - Daily Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$30 $20 $0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooster Crowing (75) - Finals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100 $50 $25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class Listing for Rooster Crowing

Rooster Crowing Contest

1. Rooster Crowing Contest - Qualifying
4. Rooster Crowing Contest - Finals
Division 76: American

Premiums for American

- Chickens (76-87) - single birds only, also Ducks (88)
  - $5.25 $4.50 $3.75 $3 $2.25 $0
- Chickens (76-87) - young trio only, Geese (89), Turkeys (90)
  - $7 $6 $5 $4 $3 $0

Class Listing for American

- Buckeye, cock
- Buckeye, hen
- Buckeye, cockerel
- Buckeye, pullet
- Buckeye, young trio
- Chantecler, partridge, cock
- Chantecler, partridge, hen
- Chantecler, partridge, cockerel
- Chantecler, partridge, pullet
- Chantecler, partridge, young trio
- Chantecler, white, cock
- Chantecler, white, hen
- Chantecler, white, cockerel
- Chantecler, white, pullet
- Chantecler, white, young trio
- Delaware, cock
- Delaware, hen
- Delaware, cockerel
- Delaware, pullet
- Delaware, young trio
- Dominique, cock
- Dominique, hen
- Dominique, cockerel
- Dominique, pullet
- Dominique, young trio
- Hollands, barred, cock
- Hollands, barred, hen
- Hollands, barred, cockerel
- Hollands, barred, pullet
- Hollands, barred, young trio
- Hollands, white, cock
- Hollands, white, hen
- Hollands, white, cockerel
- Hollands, white, pullet
Hollands, white, young trio 75
Java, black, cock 81
Java, black, hen 82
Java, black, cockerel 83
Java, black, pullet 84
Java, black, young trio 85
Java, mottled, cock 91
Java, mottled, hen 92
Java, mottled, cockerel 93
Java, mottled, pullet 94
Java, mottled, young trio 95
Jersey Giant, black, cock 101
Jersey Giant, black, hen 102
Jersey Giant, black, cockerel 103
Jersey Giant, black, pullet 104
Jersey Giant, black, young trio 105
Jersey Giant, blue, cock 106
Jersey Giant, blue, hen 107
Jersey Giant, blue, cockerel 108
Jersey Giant, blue, pullet 109
Jersey Giant, blue, young trio 110
Jersey Giant, white, cock 111
Jersey Giant, white, hen 112
Jersey Giant, white, cockerel 113
Jersey Giant, white, pullet 114
Jersey Giant, white, young trio 115
Lamonas, cock 121
Lamonas, hen 122
Lamonas, cockerel 123
Lamonas, pullet 124
Lamonas, young trio 125
New Hampshire, cock 131
New Hampshire, hen 132
New Hampshire, cockerel 133
New Hampshire, pullet 134
New Hampshire, young trio 135
Plymouth Rock, barred, cock 141
Plymouth Rock, barred, hen 142
Plymouth Rock, barred, cockerel 143
Plymouth Rock, barred, pullet 144
Plymouth Rock, barred, young trio 145
151  Plymouth Rock, blue, cock
152  Plymouth Rock, blue, hen
153  Plymouth Rock, blue, cockerel
154  Plymouth Rock, blue, pullet
155  Plymouth Rock, blue, young trio
161  Plymouth Rock, buff, cock
162  Plymouth Rock, buff, hen
163  Plymouth Rock, buff, cockerel
164  Plymouth Rock, buff, pullet
165  Plymouth Rock, buff, young trio
171  Plymouth Rock, Columbian, cock
172  Plymouth Rock, Columbian, hen
173  Plymouth Rock, Columbian, cockerel
174  Plymouth Rock, Columbian, pullet
175  Plymouth Rock, Columbian, young trio
181  Plymouth Rock, partridge, cock
182  Plymouth Rock, partridge, hen
183  Plymouth Rock, partridge, cockerel
184  Plymouth Rock, partridge, pullet
185  Plymouth Rock, partridge, young trio
191  Plymouth Rock, silver penciled, cock
192  Plymouth Rock, silver penciled, hen
193  Plymouth Rock, silver penciled, cockerel
194  Plymouth Rock, silver penciled, pullet
195  Plymouth Rock, silver penciled, young trio
201  Plymouth Rock, white, cock
202  Plymouth Rock, white, hen
203  Plymouth Rock, white, cockerel
204  Plymouth Rock, white, pullet
205  Plymouth Rock, white, young trio
211  Rhode Island Red, rose comb, cock
212  Rhode Island Red, rose comb, hen
213  Rhode Island Red, rose comb, cockerel
214  Rhode Island Red, rose comb, pullet
215  Rhode Island Red, rose comb, young trio
221  Rhode Island Red, single comb, cock
222  Rhode Island Red, single comb, hen
223  Rhode Island Red, single comb, cockerel
224  Rhode Island Red, single comb, pullet
225  Rhode Island Red, single comb, young trio
231  Rhode Island White, rose comb, cock
Rhode Island White, rose comb, hen
Rhode Island White, rose comb, cockerel
Rhode Island White, rose comb, pullet
Rhode Island White, rose comb, young trio
Wyandotte, black, cock
Wyandotte, black, hen
Wyandotte, black, cockerel
Wyandotte, black, pullet
Wyandotte, black, young trio
Wyandotte, blue, cock
Wyandotte, blue, hen
Wyandotte, blue, cockerel
Wyandotte, blue, pullet
Wyandotte, blue, young trio
Wyandotte, buff, cock
Wyandotte, buff, hen
Wyandotte, buff, cockerel
Wyandotte, buff, pullet
Wyandotte, buff, young trio
Wyandotte, Columbian, cock
Wyandotte, Columbian, hen
Wyandotte, Columbian, cockerel
Wyandotte, Columbian, pullet
Wyandotte, Columbian, young trio
Wyandotte, golden laced, cock
Wyandotte, golden laced, hen
Wyandotte, golden laced, cockerel
Wyandotte, golden laced, pullet
Wyandotte, golden laced, young trio
Wyandotte, partridge, cock
Wyandotte, partridge, hen
Wyandotte, partridge, cockerel
Wyandotte, partridge, pullet
Wyandotte, partridge, young trio
Wyandotte, silver laced, cock
Wyandotte, silver laced, hen
Wyandotte, silver laced, cockerel
Wyandotte, silver laced, pullet
Wyandotte, silver laced, young trio
Wyandotte, silver penciled, cock
Wyandotte, silver penciled, hen
313 Wyandotte, silver penciled, cockerel
314 Wyandotte, silver penciled, pullet
315 Wyandotte, silver penciled, young trio
321 Wyandotte, white, cock
322 Wyandotte, white, hen
323 Wyandotte, white, cockerel
324 Wyandotte, white, pullet
325 Wyandotte, white, young trio
Division 77: Asiatic

Premiums for Asiatic

Chickens (76-87) - single birds only, also Ducks (88)
$5.25 $4.50 $3.75 $3 $2.25 $0

Chickens (76-87) - young trio only, Geese (89), Turkeys (90)
$7 $6 $5 $4 $3 $0

Class Listing for Asiatic

351    Brahma, buff, cock
352    Brahma, buff, hen
353    Brahma, buff, cockerel
354    Brahma, buff, pullet
355    Brahma, buff, young trio
361    Brahma, dark, cock
362    Brahma, dark, hen
363    Brahma, dark, cockerel
364    Brahma, dark, pullet
365    Brahma, dark, young trio
371    Brahma, light, cock
372    Brahma, light, hen
373    Brahma, light, cockerel
374    Brahma, light, pullet
375    Brahma, light, young trio
376    Cochin, barred, cock
377    Cochin, barred, hen
378    Cochin, barred, cockerel
379    Cochin, barred, pullet
380    Cochin, barred, young trio
381    Cochin, black, cock
382    Cochin, black, hen
383    Cochin, black, cockerel
384    Cochin, black, pullet
385    Cochin, black, young trio
391    Cochin, blue, cock
392    Cochin, blue, hen
393    Cochin, blue, cockerel
394    Cochin, blue, pullet
395    Cochin, blue, young trio
401    Cochin, brown, cock
402    Cochin, brown, hen
403    Cochin, brown, cockerel
404    Cochin, brown, pullet
2022 Minnesota State Fair - August 25 through Labor Day
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405  Cochin, brown, young trio
411  Cochin, buff, cock
412  Cochin, buff, hen
413  Cochin, buff, cockerel
414  Cochin, buff, pullet
415  Cochin, buff, young trio
421  Cochin, golden laced, cock
422  Cochin, golden laced, hen
423  Cochin, golden laced, cockerel
424  Cochin, golden laced, pullet
425  Cochin, golden laced, young trio
431  Cochin, partridge, cock
432  Cochin, partridge, hen
433  Cochin, partridge, cockerel
434  Cochin, partridge, pullet
435  Cochin, partridge, young trio
441  Cochin, silver laced, cock
442  Cochin, silver laced, hen
443  Cochin, silver laced, cockerel
444  Cochin, silver laced, pullet
445  Cochin, silver laced, young trio
451  Cochin, white, cock
452  Cochin, white, hen
453  Cochin, white, cockerel
454  Cochin, white, pullet
455  Cochin, white, young trio
461  Langshan, black, cock
462  Langshan, black, hen
463  Langshan, black, cockerel
464  Langshan, black, pullet
465  Langshan, black, young trio
471  Langshan, blue, cock
472  Langshan, blue hen
473  Langshan, blue, cockerel
474  Langshan, blue, pullet
475  Langshan, blue, young trio
481  Langshan, white, cock
482  Langshan, white, hen
483  Langshan, white, cockerel
484  Langshan, white, pullet
485  Langshan, white, young trio
Division 78: Mediterranean

Premiums for Mediterranean

Chickens (76-87) - single birds only, also Ducks (88)
$5.25 $4.50 $3.75 $3 $2.25 $0
Chickens (76-87) - young trio only, Geese (89), Turkeys (90)
$7 $6 $5 $4 $3 $0

Class Listing for Mediterranean

491 Ancona, rose comb, cock
492 Ancona, rose comb, hen
493 Ancona, rose comb, cockerel
494 Ancona, rose comb, pullet
495 Ancona, rose comb, young trio
501 Ancona, single comb, cock
502 Ancona, single comb, hen
503 Ancona, single comb, cockerel
504 Ancona, single comb, pullet
505 Ancona, single comb, young trio
511 Andalusian, blue, cock
512 Andalusian, blue, hen
513 Andalusian, blue, cockerel
514 Andalusian, blue, pullet
515 Andalusian, blue, young trio
521 Catalanas, buff, cock
522 Catalanas, buff, hen
523 Catalanas, buff, cockerel
524 Catalanas, buff, pullet
525 Catalanas, buff, young trio
531 Leghorn, rose comb, black, cock
532 Leghorn, rose comb, black, hen
533 Leghorn, rose comb, black, cockerel
534 Leghorn, rose comb, black, pullet
535 Leghorn, rose comb, black, young trio
541 Leghorn, rose comb, buff, cock
542 Leghorn, rose comb, buff, hen
543 Leghorn, rose comb, buff, cockerel
544 Leghorn, rose comb, buff, pullet
545 Leghorn, rose comb, buff, young trio
551 Leghorn, rose comb, dark brown, cock
552 Leghorn, rose comb, dark brown, hen
553 Leghorn, rose comb, dark brown, cockerel
554 Leghorn, rose comb, dark brown, pullet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Comb Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>Leghorn, rose comb</td>
<td>dark brown</td>
<td>young trio</td>
<td>555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>Leghorn, rose comb</td>
<td>light brown</td>
<td>cock</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>Leghorn, rose comb</td>
<td>light brown</td>
<td>hen</td>
<td>562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>Leghorn, rose comb</td>
<td>light brown</td>
<td>cockerel</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>Leghorn, rose comb</td>
<td>light brown</td>
<td>pullet</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Leghorn, rose comb</td>
<td>light brown</td>
<td>young trio</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>Leghorn, rose comb</td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>cock</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>Leghorn, rose comb</td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>hen</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>Leghorn, rose comb</td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>cockerel</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>Leghorn, rose comb</td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>pullet</td>
<td>574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>Leghorn, rose comb</td>
<td>silver</td>
<td>young trio</td>
<td>575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>Leghorn, rose comb</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>cock</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>Leghorn, rose comb</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>hen</td>
<td>582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>Leghorn, rose comb</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>cockerel</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>Leghorn, rose comb</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>pullet</td>
<td>584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>Leghorn, rose comb</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>young trio</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>cock</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>hen</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>cockerel</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>pullet</td>
<td>594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>young trio</td>
<td>595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>black tailed red</td>
<td>cock</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>black tailed red</td>
<td>hen</td>
<td>602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>black tailed red</td>
<td>cockerel</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>black tailed red</td>
<td>pullet</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>black tailed red</td>
<td>young trio</td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>Columbian</td>
<td>cock</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>Columbian</td>
<td>hen</td>
<td>612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>Columbian</td>
<td>cockerel</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>Columbian</td>
<td>pullet</td>
<td>614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>Columbian</td>
<td>young trio</td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>buff</td>
<td>cock</td>
<td>621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>buff</td>
<td>hen</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>buff</td>
<td>cockerel</td>
<td>623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>buff</td>
<td>pullet</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>buff</td>
<td>young trio</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>dark brown</td>
<td>cock</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>dark brown</td>
<td>hen</td>
<td>632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>dark brown</td>
<td>cockerel</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>dark brown</td>
<td>pullet</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>Leghorn, single comb</td>
<td>dark brown</td>
<td>young trio</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
641 Leghorn, single comb, golden, cock
642 Leghorn, single comb, golden, hen
643 Leghorn, single comb, golden, cockerel
644 Leghorn, single comb, golden, pullet
645 Leghorn, single comb, golden, young trio
651 Leghorn, single comb, light brown, cock
652 Leghorn, single comb, light brown, hen
653 Leghorn, single comb, light brown, cockerel
654 Leghorn, single comb, light brown, pullet
655 Leghorn, single comb, light brown, young trio
661 Leghorn, single comb, red, cock
662 Leghorn, single comb, red, hen
663 Leghorn, single comb, red, cockerel
664 Leghorn, single comb, red, pullet
665 Leghorn, single comb, red, young trio
671 Leghorn, single comb, silver, cock
672 Leghorn, single comb, silver, hen
673 Leghorn, single comb, silver, cockerel
674 Leghorn, single comb, silver, pullet
675 Leghorn, single comb, silver, young trio
681 Leghorn, single comb, white, cock
682 Leghorn, single comb, white, hen
683 Leghorn, single comb, white, cockerel
684 Leghorn, single comb, white, pullet
685 Leghorn, single comb, white, young trio
691 Minorca, rose comb, black, cock
692 Minorca, rose comb, black, hen
693 Minorca, rose comb, black, cockerel
694 Minorca, rose comb, black, pullet
695 Minorca, rose comb, black, young trio
701 Minorca, rose comb, white, cock
702 Minorca, rose comb, white, hen
703 Minorca, rose comb, white, cockerel
704 Minorca, rose comb, white, pullet
705 Minorca, rose comb, white, young trio
711 Minorca, single comb, black, cock
712 Minorca, single comb, black, hen
713 Minorca, single comb, black, cockerel
714 Minorca, single comb, black, pullet
715 Minorca, single comb, black, young trio
721 Minorca, single comb, buff, cock
722 Minorca, single comb, buff, hen
723 Minorca, single comb, buff, cockerel
724 Minorca, single comb, buff, pullet
725 Minorca, single comb, buff, young trio
731 Minorca, single comb, white, cock
732 Minorca, single comb, white, hen
733 Minorca, single comb, white, cockerel
734 Minorca, single comb, white, pullet
735 Minorca, single comb, white, young trio
741 Sicilian Buttercup, cock
742 Sicilian Buttercup, hen
743 Sicilian Buttercup, cockerel
744 Sicilian Buttercup, pullet
745 Sicilian Buttercup, young trio
751 Spanish, white-faced, black, cock
752 Spanish, white-faced, black, hen
753 Spanish, white-faced, black, cockerel
754 Spanish, white-faced, black, pullet
755 Spanish, white-faced, black, young trio
Division 79: English

Premiums for English

- Chickens (76-87) - single birds only, also Ducks (88)
  - $5.25 $4.50 $3.75 $3 $2.25 $0
- Chickens (76-87) - young trio only, Geese (89), Turkeys (90)
  - $7 $6 $5 $4 $3 $0

Class Listing for English

761 Australorp, black, cock
762 Australorp, black, hen
763 Australorp, black, cockerel
764 Australorp, black, pullet
765 Australorp, black, young trio
771 Cornish, buff, cock
772 Cornish, buff, hen
773 Cornish, buff, cockerel
774 Cornish, buff, pullet
775 Cornish, buff, young trio
781 Cornish, dark, cock
782 Cornish, dark, hen
783 Cornish, dark, cockerel
784 Cornish, dark, pullet
785 Cornish, dark, young trio
791 Cornish, white, cock
792 Cornish, white, hen
793 Cornish, white, cockerel
794 Cornish, white, pullet
795 Cornish, white, young trio
801 Cornish, white-laced red, cock
802 Cornish, white-laced red, hen
803 Cornish, white-laced red, cockerel
804 Cornish, white-laced red, pullet
805 Cornish, white-laced red, young trio
811 Dorking, rose comb, cuckoo, cock
812 Dorking, rose comb, cuckoo, hen
813 Dorking, rose comb, cuckoo, cockerel
814 Dorking, rose comb, cuckoo, pullet
815 Dorking, rose comb, cuckoo, young trio
821 Dorking, rose comb, white, cock
822 Dorking, rose comb, white, hen
823 Dorking, rose comb, white, cockerel
824 Dorking, rose comb, white, pullet
Poultry Rules and Premiums

825 Dorking, rose comb, white, young trio
831 Dorking, single comb, colored, cock
832 Dorking, single comb, colored, hen
833 Dorking, single comb, colored, cockerel
834 Dorking, single comb, colored, pullet
835 Dorking, single comb, colored, young trio
841 Dorking, single comb, cuckoo, cock
842 Dorking, single comb, cuckoo, hen
843 Dorking, single comb, cuckoo, cockerel
844 Dorking, single comb, cuckoo, pullet
845 Dorking, single comb, cuckoo, young trio
851 Dorking, single comb, red, cock
852 Dorking, single comb, red, hen
853 Dorking, single comb, red, cockerel
854 Dorking, single comb, red, pullet
855 Dorking, single comb, red, young trio
861 Dorking, single comb, silver gray, cock
862 Dorking, single comb, silver gray, hen
863 Dorking, single comb, silver gray, cockerel
864 Dorking, single comb, silver gray, pullet
865 Dorking, single comb, silver gray, young trio
871 Orpington, black, cock
872 Orpington, black, hen
873 Orpington, black, cockerel
874 Orpington, black, pullet
875 Orpington, black, young trio
881 Orpington, blue, cock
882 Orpington, blue, hen
883 Orpington, blue, cockerel
884 Orpington, blue, pullet
885 Orpington, blue, young trio
891 Orpington, buff, cock
892 Orpington, buff, hen
893 Orpington, buff, cockerel
894 Orpington, buff, pullet
895 Orpington, buff, young trio
901 Orpington, white, cock
902 Orpington, white, hen
903 Orpington, white, cockerel
904 Orpington, white, pullet
905 Orpington, white, young trio
911 Redcap, cock
912 Redcap, hen
913 Redcap, cockerel
914 Redcap, pullet
915 Redcap, young trio
921 Sussex, light, cock
922 Sussex, light, hen
923 Sussex, light, cockerel
924 Sussex, light, pullet
925 Sussex, light, young trio
931 Sussex, red, cock
932 Sussex, red, hen
933 Sussex, red, cockerel
934 Sussex, red, pullet
935 Sussex, red, young trio
941 Sussex, speckled, cock
942 Sussex, speckled, hen
943 Sussex, speckled, cockerel
944 Sussex, speckled, pullet
945 Sussex, speckled, young trio
## Division 80: Continental

### Premiums for Continental

- Chickens (76-87) - single birds only, also Ducks (88)
  - Premiums: $5.25 $4.50 $3.75 $3 $2.25 $0
- Chickens (76-87) - young trio only, Geese (89), Turkeys (90)
  - Premiums: $7 $6 $5 $4 $3 $0

### Class Listing for Continental

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>951</td>
<td>Barnevelders, partridge, cock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952</td>
<td>Barnevelders, partridge, hen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>Barnevelders, partridge, cockerel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>Barnevelders, partridge, pullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td>Barnevelders, partridge, young trio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>Campine, golden, cock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962</td>
<td>Campine, golden, hen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963</td>
<td>Campine, golden, cockerel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964</td>
<td>Campine, golden, pullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965</td>
<td>Campine, golden, young trio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>Campine, silver, cock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>Campine, silver, hen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>Campine, silver, cockerel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>Campine, silver, pullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975</td>
<td>Campine, silver, young trio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>Crevecoeur, black, cock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>Crevecoeur, black, hen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>Crevecoeur, black, cockerel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>Crevecoeur, black, pullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>Crevecoeur, black, young trio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>Faverolles, salmon, cock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
<td>Faverolles, salmon, hen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993</td>
<td>Faverolles, salmon, cockerel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>994</td>
<td>Faverolles, salmon, pullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>Faverolles, salmon, young trio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Faverolles, white, cock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Faverolles, white, hen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Faverolles, white, cockerel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Faverolles, white, pullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Faverolles, white, young trio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Hamburg, black, cock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Hamburg, black, hen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>Hamburg, black, cockerel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Hamburg, black, pullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1015 Hamburg, black, young trio
1021 Hamburg, golden penciled, cock
1022 Hamburg, golden penciled, hen
1023 Hamburg, golden penciled, cockerel
1024 Hamburg, golden penciled, pullet
1025 Hamburg, golden penciled, young trio
1031 Hamburg, golden spangled, cock
1032 Hamburg, golden spangled, hen
1033 Hamburg, golden spangled, cockerel
1034 Hamburg, golden spangled, pullet
1035 Hamburg, golden spangled, young trio
1041 Hamburg, silver penciled, cock
1042 Hamburg, silver penciled, hen
1043 Hamburg, silver penciled, cockerel
1044 Hamburg, silver penciled, pullet
1045 Hamburg, silver penciled, young trio
1051 Hamburg, silver spangled, cock
1052 Hamburg, silver spangled, hen
1053 Hamburg, silver spangled, cockerel
1054 Hamburg, silver spangled, pullet
1055 Hamburg, silver spangled, young trio
1061 Hamburg, white, cock
1062 Hamburg, white, hen
1063 Hamburg, white, cockerel
1064 Hamburg, white, pullet
1065 Hamburg, white, young trio
1071 Houdan, mottled, cock
1072 Houdan, mottled, hen
1073 Houdan, mottled, cockerel
1074 Houdan, mottled, pullet
1075 Houdan, mottled, young trio
1081 Houdan, white, cock
1082 Houdan, white, hen
1083 Houdan, white, cockerel
1084 Houdan, white, pullet
1085 Houdan, white, young trio
1091 La Fleche, black, cock
1092 La Fleche, black, hen
1093 La Fleche, black, cockerel
1094 La Fleche, black, pullet
1095 La Fleche, black, young trio
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1101 Lakenvelder, cock
1102 Lakenvelder, hen
1103 Lakenvelder, cockerel
1104 Lakenvelder, pullet
1105 Lakenvelder, young trio
1111 Marans, black copper, cock
1112 Marans, black copper, hen
1113 Marans, black copper, cockerel
1114 Marans, black copper, pullet
1115 Marans, black copper, young trio
1121 Marans, wheaten, cock
1122 Marans, wheaten, hen
1123 Marans, wheaten, cockerel
1124 Marans, wheaten, pullet
1125 Marans, wheaten, young trio
1131 Marans, white, cock
1132 Marans, white, hen
1133 Marans, white, cockerel
1134 Marans, white, pullet
1135 Marans, white, young trio
1141 Polish bearded, buff laced, cock
1142 Polish bearded, buff laced, hen
1143 Polish bearded, buff laced, cockerel
1144 Polish bearded, buff laced, pullet
1145 Polish bearded, buff laced, young trio
1151 Polish bearded, golden, cock
1152 Polish bearded, golden, hen
1153 Polish bearded, golden, cockerel
1154 Polish bearded, golden, pullet
1155 Polish bearded, golden, young trio
1161 Polish bearded, silver, cock
1162 Polish bearded, silver, hen
1163 Polish bearded, silver, cockerel
1164 Polish bearded, silver, pullet
1165 Polish bearded, silver, young trio
1171 Polish bearded, white, cock
1172 Polish bearded, white, hen
1173 Polish bearded, white, cockerel
1174 Polish bearded, white, pullet
1175 Polish bearded, white, young trio
1181 Polish non-bearded, black crested white, cock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1182</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, black crested white, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, black crested white, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1184</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, black crested white, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1185</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, black crested white, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1191</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded buff laced, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1192</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded buff laced, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1193</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded buff laced, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1194</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded buff laced, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1195</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded buff laced, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, golden, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, golden, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, golden, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, golden, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, golden, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, silver, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, silver, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, silver, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, silver, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, silver, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, white, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, white, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, white, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, white, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, white, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, white crested black, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, white crested black, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, white crested black, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, white crested black, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, white crested black, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, white crested blue, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, white crested blue, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, white crested blue, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, white crested blue, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245</td>
<td>Polish non-bearded, white crested blue, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1251</td>
<td>Welsummer, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1252</td>
<td>Welsummer, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1253</td>
<td>Welsummer, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1254</td>
<td>Welsummer, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255</td>
<td>Welsummer, young trio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Division 81: All Other Standard Breeds

Premiums for All Other Standard Breeds

Chickens (76-87) - single birds only, also Ducks (88)
$5.25 $4.50 $3.75 $3 $2.25 $0
Chickens (76-87) - young trio only, Geese (89), Turkeys (90)
$7 $6 $5 $4 $3 $0

Class Listing for All Other Standard Breeds

1261 Ameraucana, black, cock
1262 Ameraucana, black, hen
1263 Ameraucana, black, cockerel
1264 Ameraucana, black, pullet
1265 Ameraucana, black, young trio
1266 Ameraucana, blue, cock
1267 Ameraucana, blue, hen
1268 Ameraucana, blue, cockerel
1269 Ameraucana, blue, pullet
1270 Ameraucana, blue, young trio
1271 Ameraucana, blue wheaten, cock
1272 Ameraucana, blue wheaten, hen
1273 Ameraucana, blue wheaten, cockerel
1274 Ameraucana, blue wheaten, pullet
1275 Ameraucana, blue wheaten, young trio
1276 Ameraucana, brown red, cock
1277 Ameraucana, brown red, hen
1278 Ameraucana, brown red, cockerel
1279 Ameraucana, brown red, pullet
1280 Ameraucana, brown red, young trio
1281 Ameraucana, buff, cock
1282 Ameraucana, buff, hen
1283 Ameraucana, buff, cockerel
1284 Ameraucana, buff, pullet
1285 Ameraucana, buff, young trio
1286 Ameraucana, silver, cock
1287 Ameraucana, silver, hen
1288 Ameraucana, silver, cockerel
1289 Ameraucana, silver, pullet
1290 Ameraucana, silver, young trio
1291 Ameraucana, wheaten, cock
1292 Ameraucana, wheaten, hen
1293 Ameraucana, wheaten, cockerel
1294 Ameraucana, wheaten, pullet
1295  Ameraucana, wheaten, young trio
1296  Ameraucana, white, cock
1297  Ameraucana, white, hen
1298  Ameraucana, white, cockerel
1299  Ameraucana, white, pullet
1300  Ameraucana, white, young trio
1301  Araucana, cock
1302  Araucana, hen
1303  Araucana, cockerel
1304  Araucana, pullet
1305  Araucana, young trio
1306  Aseel, black breasted red, cock
1307  Aseel, black breasted red, hen
1308  Aseel, black breasted red, cockerel
1309  Aseel, black breasted red, pullet
1310  Aseel, black breasted red, young trio
1311  Aseel, dark, cock
1312  Aseel, dark, hen
1313  Aseel, dark, cockerel
1314  Aseel, dark, pullet
1315  Aseel, dark, young trio
1316  Aseel, spangled, cock
1317  Aseel, spangled, hen
1318  Aseel, spangled, cockerel
1319  Aseel, spangled, pullet
1320  Aseel, spangled, young trio
1321  Aseel, wheaten, cock
1322  Aseel, wheaten, hen
1323  Aseel, wheaten, cockerel
1324  Aseel, wheaten, pullet
1325  Aseel, wheaten, young trio
1326  Aseel, white, cock
1327  Aseel, white, hen
1328  Aseel, white, cockerel
1329  Aseel, white, pullet
1330  Aseel, white, young trio
1331  Cubalaya, black, cock
1332  Cubalaya, black, hen
1333  Cubalaya, black, cockerel
1334  Cubalaya, black, pullet
1335  Cubalaya, black, young trio
1336  Cubalaya, black breasted red, cock
1337  Cubalaya, black breasted red, hen
1338  Cubalaya, black breasted red, cockerel
1339  Cubalaya, black breasted red, pullet
1340  Cubalaya, black breasted red, young trio
1341  Cubalaya, white, cock
1342  Cubalaya, white, hen
1343  Cubalaya, white, cockerel
1344  Cubalaya, white, pullet
1345  Cubalaya, white, young trio
1346  Malay, black, cock
1347  Malay, black, hen
1348  Malay, black, cockerel
1349  Malay, black, pullet
1350  Malay, black, young trio
1351  Malay, black breasted red, cock
1352  Malay, black breasted red, hen
1353  Malay, black breasted red, cockerel
1354  Malay, black breasted red, pullet
1355  Malay, black breasted red, young trio
1356  Malay, red pyle, cock
1357  Malay, red pyle, hen
1358  Malay, red pyle, cockerel
1359  Malay, red pyle, pullet
1360  Malay, red pyle, young trio
1361  Malay, spangled, cock
1362  Malay, spangled, hen
1363  Malay, spangled, cockerel
1364  Malay, spangled, pullet
1365  Malay, spangled, young trio
1366  Malay, wheaten, cock
1367  Malay, wheaten, hen
1368  Malay, wheaten, cockerel
1369  Malay, wheaten, pullet
1370  Malay, wheaten, young trio
1371  Malay, white, cock
1372  Malay, white, hen
1373  Malay, white, cockerel
1374  Malay, white, pullet
1375  Malay, white, young trio
1376  Modern, birchen, cock
1377  Modern, birchen, hen
1378  Modern, birchen, cockerel
1379  Modern, birchen, pullet
1380  Modern, birchen, young trio
1381  Modern, black, cock
1382  Modern, black, hen
1383  Modern, black, cockerel
1384  Modern, black, pullet
1385  Modern, black, young trio
1386  Modern, black breasted red, cock
1387  Modern, black breasted red, hen
1388  Modern, black breasted red, cockerel
1389  Modern, black breasted red, pullet
1390  Modern, black breasted red, young trio
1391  Modern, brown red, cock
1392  Modern, brown red, hen
1393  Modern, brown red, cockerel
1394  Modern, brown red, pullet
1395  Modern, brown red, young trio
1396  Modern, golden duckwing, cock
1397  Modern, golden duckwing, hen
1398  Modern, golden duckwing, cockerel
1399  Modern, golden duckwing, pullet
1400  Modern, golden duckwing, young trio
1401  Modern, red pyle, cock
1402  Modern, red pyle, hen
1403  Modern, red pyle, cockerel
1404  Modern, red pyle, pullet
1405  Modern, red pyle, young trio
1406  Modern, silver duckwing, cock
1407  Modern, silver duckwing, hen
1408  Modern, silver duckwing, cockerel
1409  Modern, silver duckwing, pullet
1410  Modern, silver duckwing, young trio
1411  Modern, wheaten, cock
1412  Modern, wheaten, hen
1413  Modern, wheaten, cockerel
1414  Modern, wheaten, pullet
1415  Modern, white, young trio
1416  Modern, white, cock
1417  Modern, white, hen
Modern, white, cockerel
Modern, white, pullet
Modern, white, young trio
Naked Neck, black, cock
Naked Neck, black, hen
Naked Neck, black, cockerel
Naked Neck, black, pullet
Naked Neck, black, young trio
Naked Neck, buff, cock
Naked Neck, buff, hen
Naked Neck, buff, cockerel
Naked Neck, buff, pullet
Naked Neck, buff, young trio
Naked Neck, red, cock
Naked Neck, red, hen
Naked Neck, red, cockerel
Naked Neck, red, pullet
Naked Neck, red, young trio
Naked Neck, white, cock
Naked Neck, white, hen
Naked Neck, white, cockerel
Naked Neck, white, pullet
Naked Neck, white, young trio
Old English, black, cock
Old English, black, hen
Old English, black, cockerel
Old English, black, pullet
Old English, black, young trio
Old English, black breasted red, cock
Old English, black breasted red, hen
Old English, black breasted red, cockerel
Old English, black breasted red, pullet
Old English, black breasted red, young trio
Old English, blue golden duckwing, cock
Old English, blue golden duckwing, hen
Old English, blue golden duckwing, cockerel
Old English, blue golden duckwing, pullet
Old English, blue golden duckwing, young trio
Old English, blue silver duckwing, cock
Old English, blue silver duckwing, hen
Old English, blue silver duckwing, cockerel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1459</td>
<td>Old English, blue silver duckwing, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1460</td>
<td>Old English, blue silver duckwing, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1461</td>
<td>Old English, blue breasted red, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1462</td>
<td>Old English, blue breasted red, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1463</td>
<td>Old English, blue breasted red, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1464</td>
<td>Old English, blue breasted red, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465</td>
<td>Old English, blue breasted red, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1466</td>
<td>Old English, brown red, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1467</td>
<td>Old English, brown red, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468</td>
<td>Old English, brown red, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1469</td>
<td>Old English, brown red, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>Old English, brown red, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1471</td>
<td>Old English, Creole, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1472</td>
<td>Old English, Creole, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1473</td>
<td>Old English, Creole, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1474</td>
<td>Old English, Creole, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1475</td>
<td>Old English, Creole, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1476</td>
<td>Old English, golden duckwing, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1477</td>
<td>Old English, golden duckwing, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1478</td>
<td>Old English, golden duckwing, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1479</td>
<td>Old English, golden duckwing, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1480</td>
<td>Old English, golden duckwing, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1481</td>
<td>Old English, lemon blue, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1482</td>
<td>Old English, lemon blue, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>Old English, lemon blue, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1484</td>
<td>Old English, lemon blue, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485</td>
<td>Old English, lemon blue, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>Old English, red pyle, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487</td>
<td>Old English, red pyle, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>Old English, red pyle, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1489</td>
<td>Old English, red pyle, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1490</td>
<td>Old English, red pyle, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1491</td>
<td>Old English, self blue, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>Old English, self blue, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1493</td>
<td>Old English, self blue, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1494</td>
<td>Old English, self blue, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>Old English, self blue, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1496</td>
<td>Old English, silver duckwing, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1497</td>
<td>Old English, silver duckwing, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>Old English, silver duckwing, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>Old English, silver duckwing, pullet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1500  Old English, silver duckwing, young trio
1501  Old English, spangled, cock
1502  Old English, spangled, hen
1503  Old English, spangled, cockerel
1504  Old English, spangled, pullet
1505  Old English, spangled, young trio
1506  Old English, white, cock
1507  Old English, white, hen
1508  Old English, white, cockerel
1509  Old English, white, pullet
1510  Old English, white, young trio
1511  Phoenix, black breasted red, cock
1512  Phoenix, black breasted red, hen
1513  Phoenix, black breasted red, cockerel
1514  Phoenix, black breasted red, pullet
1515  Phoenix, black breasted red, young trio
1516  Phoenix, golden, cock
1517  Phoenix, golden, hen
1518  Phoenix, golden, cockerel
1519  Phoenix, golden, pullet
1520  Phoenix, golden, young trio
1521  Phoenix, silver, cock
1522  Phoenix, silver, hen
1523  Phoenix, silver, cockerel
1524  Phoenix, silver, pullet
1525  Phoenix, silver, young trio
1526  Shamo, black, cock
1527  Shamo, black, hen
1528  Shamo, black, cockerel
1529  Shamo, black, pullet
1530  Shamo, black, young trio
1531  Shamo, black breasted red, cock
1532  Shamo, black breasted red, hen
1533  Shamo, black breasted red, cockerel
1534  Shamo, black breasted red, pullet
1535  Shamo, black breasted red, young trio
1536  Shamo, dark, cock
1537  Shamo, dark, hen
1538  Shamo, dark, cockerel
1539  Shamo, dark, pullet
1540  Shamo, dark, young trio
1541  Shamo, wheaten, cock
1542  Shamo, wheaten, hen
1543  Shamo, wheaten, cockerel
1544  Shamo, wheaten, pullet
1545  Shamo, wheaten, young trio
1546  Sultan, cock
1547  Sultan, hen
1548  Sultan, cockerel
1549  Sultan, pullet
1550  Sultan, young trio
1551  Sumatra, black, cock
1552  Sumatra, black, hen
1553  Sumatra, black, cockerel
1554  Sumatra, black, pullet
1555  Sumatra, black, young trio
1556  Sumatra, blue, cock
1557  Sumatra, blue, hen
1558  Sumatra, blue, cockerel
1559  Sumatra, blue, pullet
1560  Sumatra, blue, young trio
1561  Yokohama, red shoulder, cock
1562  Yokohama, red shoulder, hen
1563  Yokohama, red shoulder, cockerel
1564  Yokohama, red shoulder, pullet
1565  Yokohama, red shoulder, young trio
1566  Yokohama, white, cock
1567  Yokohama, white, hen
1568  Yokohama, white, cockerel
1569  Yokohama, white, pullet
1570  Yokohama, white, young trio
1571  Large Frizzled, cock
1572  Large Frizzled, hen
1573  Large Frizzled, cockerel
1574  Large Frizzled, pullet
1575  Large Frizzled, young trio
1576  Oriental, Thai, cock
1577  Oriental, Thai, hen
1578  Oriental, Thai, cockerel
1579  Oriental, Thai, pullet
1580  Oriental, Thai, young trio
1581  Oriental, Vietnamese Gadon, cock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1582</td>
<td>Oriental, Vietnamese Gadon, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1583</td>
<td>Oriental, Vietnamese Gadon, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1584</td>
<td>Oriental, Vietnamese Gadon, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1585</td>
<td>Oriental, Vietnamese Gadon, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1586</td>
<td>Guinea, black, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1587</td>
<td>Guinea, black, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1588</td>
<td>Guinea, black, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1589</td>
<td>Guinea, black, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1590</td>
<td>Guinea, black, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591</td>
<td>Guinea, buff, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1592</td>
<td>Guinea, buff, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1593</td>
<td>Guinea, buff, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1594</td>
<td>Guinea, buff, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1595</td>
<td>Guinea, buff, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1596</td>
<td>Guinea, chocolate or dun, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1597</td>
<td>Guinea, chocolate or dun, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1598</td>
<td>Guinea, chocolate or dun, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1599</td>
<td>Guinea, chocolate or dun, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Guinea, chocolate or dun, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601</td>
<td>Guinea, coral, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1602</td>
<td>Guinea, coral, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603</td>
<td>Guinea, coral, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604</td>
<td>Guinea, coral, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605</td>
<td>Guinea, coral, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1606</td>
<td>Guinea, lavender, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>Guinea, lavender, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>Guinea, lavender, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Guinea, lavender, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Guinea, lavender, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Guinea, pearl, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1612</td>
<td>Guinea, pearl, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1613</td>
<td>Guinea, pearl, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1614</td>
<td>Guinea, pearl, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615</td>
<td>Guinea, pearl, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1616</td>
<td>Guinea, purple, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1617</td>
<td>Guinea, purple, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1618</td>
<td>Guinea, purple, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619</td>
<td>Guinea, purple, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>Guinea, purple, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1621</td>
<td>Guinea, red, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1622</td>
<td>Guinea, red, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Breed Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1623</td>
<td>Guinea, red, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1624</td>
<td>Guinea, red, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1625</td>
<td>Guinea, red, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1626</td>
<td>Guinea, white, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1627</td>
<td>Guinea, white, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1628</td>
<td>Guinea, white, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629</td>
<td>Guinea, white, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1630</td>
<td>Guinea, white, young trio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Division 82: Modern Games, Bantams

Premiums for Modern Games, Bantams

Chickens (76-87) - single birds only, also Ducks (88)
$5.25 $4.50 $3.75 $3 $2.25 $0
Chickens (76-87) - young trio only, Geese (89), Turkeys (90)
$7 $6 $5 $4 $3 $0

Class Listing for Modern Games, Bantams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1651</td>
<td>Modern, birchen, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1652</td>
<td>Modern, birchen, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1653</td>
<td>Modern, birchen, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1654</td>
<td>Modern, birchen, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1655</td>
<td>Modern, birchen, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1656</td>
<td>Modern, black, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1657</td>
<td>Modern, black, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1658</td>
<td>Modern, black, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1659</td>
<td>Modern, black, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1660</td>
<td>Modern, black, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1661</td>
<td>Modern, black breasted red, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1662</td>
<td>Modern, black breasted red, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1663</td>
<td>Modern, black breasted red, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1664</td>
<td>Modern, black breasted red, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665</td>
<td>Modern, black breasted red, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1666</td>
<td>Modern, blue, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667</td>
<td>Modern, blue, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1668</td>
<td>Modern, blue, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Modern, blue, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1670</td>
<td>Modern, blue, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1671</td>
<td>Modern, blue breasted red, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1672</td>
<td>Modern, blue breasted red, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1673</td>
<td>Modern, blue breasted red, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1674</td>
<td>Modern, blue breasted red, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1675</td>
<td>Modern, blue breasted red, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1676</td>
<td>Modern, brown red, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1677</td>
<td>Modern, brown red, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1678</td>
<td>Modern, brown red, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1679</td>
<td>Modern, brown red, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1680</td>
<td>Modern, brown red, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1681</td>
<td>Modern, ginger red, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1682</td>
<td>Modern, ginger red, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1683</td>
<td>Modern, ginger red, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1684</td>
<td>Modern, ginger red, pullet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1685  Modern, ginger red, young trio
1686  Modern, golden duckwing, cock
1687  Modern, golden duckwing, hen
1688  Modern, golden duckwing, cockerel
1689  Modern, golden duckwing, pullet
1690  Modern, golden duckwing, young trio
1691  Modern, lemon blue, cock
1692  Modern, lemon blue, hen
1693  Modern, lemon blue, cockerel
1694  Modern, lemon blue, pullet
1695  Modern, lemon blue, young trio
1696  Modern, red pyle, cock
1697  Modern, red pyle, hen
1698  Modern, red pyle, cockerel
1699  Modern, red pyle, pullet
1700  Modern, red pyle, young trio
1701  Modern, silver blue, cock
1702  Modern, silver blue, hen
1703  Modern, silver blue, cockerel
1704  Modern, silver blue, pullet
1705  Modern, silver blue, young trio
1706  Modern, silver duckwing, cock
1707  Modern, silver duckwing, hen
1708  Modern, silver duckwing, cockerel
1709  Modern, silver duckwing, pullet
1710  Modern, silver duckwing, young trio
1711  Modern, splash, cock
1712  Modern, splash, hen
1713  Modern, splash, cockerel
1714  Modern, splash, pullet
1715  Modern, splash, young trio
1716  Modern, wheaten, cock
1717  Modern, wheaten, hen
1718  Modern, wheaten, cockerel
1719  Modern, wheaten, pullet
1720  Modern, wheaten, young trio
Division 83: Old English Games, Bantams

Premiums for Old English Games, Bantams

Chickens (76-87) - single birds only, also Ducks (88)
$5.25 $4.50 $3.75 $3 $2.25 $0
Chickens (76-87) - young trio only, Geese (89), Turkeys (90)
$7 $6 $5 $4 $3 $0

Class Listing for Old English Games, Bantams

1721 American Game, birchen, cock
1722 American Game, birchen, hen
1723 American Game, birchen, cockerel
1724 American Game, birchen, pullet
1725 American Game, birchen, young trio
1726 American Game, black, cock
1727 American Game, black, hen
1728 American Game, black, cockerel
1729 American Game, black, pullet
1730 American Game, black, young trio
1731 American Game, black breasted red, cock
1732 American Game, black breasted red, hen
1733 American Game, black breasted red, cockerel
1734 American Game, black breasted red, pullet
1735 American Game, black breasted red, young trio
1736 American Game, blue, cock
1737 American Game, blue, hen
1738 American Game, blue, cockerel
1739 American Game, blue, pullet
1740 American Game, blue, young trio
1741 American Game, blue red, cock
1742 American Game, blue red, hen
1743 American Game, blue red, cockerel
1744 American Game, blue red, pullet
1745 American Game, blue red, young trio
1746 American Game, brown red, cock
1747 American Game, brown red, hen
1748 American Game, brown red, cockerel
1749 American Game, brown red, pullet
1750 American Game, brown red, young trio
1751 American Game, golden duckwing, cock
1752 American Game, golden duckwing, hen
1753 American Game, golden duckwing, cockerel
1754 American Game, golden duckwing, pullet
1755  American Game, golden duckwing, young trio
1756  American Game, red pyle, cock
1757  American Game, red pyle, hen
1758  American Game, red pyle, cockerel
1759  American Game, red pyle, pullet
1760  American Game, red pyle, young trio
1761  American Game, silver duckwing, cock
1762  American Game, silver duckwing, hen
1763  American Game, silver duckwing, cockerel
1764  American Game, silver duckwing, pullet
1765  American Game, silver duckwing, young trio
1766  American Game, white, cock
1767  American Game, white, hen
1768  American Game, white, cockerel
1769  American Game, white, pullet
1770  American Game, white, young trio
1771  Old English, birchen, cock
1772  Old English, birchen, hen
1773  Old English, birchen, cockerel
1774  Old English, birchen, pullet
1775  Old English, birchen, young trio
1776  Old English, black, cock
1777  Old English, black, hen
1778  Old English, black, cockerel
1779  Old English, black, pullet
1780  Old English, black, young trio
1781  Old English, black breasted red, cock
1782  Old English, black breasted red, hen
1783  Old English, black breasted red, cockerel
1784  Old English, black breasted red, pullet
1785  Old English, black breasted red, young trio
1786  Old English, black tailed buff, cock
1787  Old English, black tailed buff, hen
1788  Old English, black tailed buff, cockerel
1789  Old English, black tailed buff, pullet
1790  Old English, black tailed buff, young trio
1791  Old English, blue, cock
1792  Old English, blue, hen
1793  Old English, blue, cockerel
1794  Old English, blue, pullet
1795  Old English, blue, young trio
1796  Old English, blue brassy back, cock
1797  Old English, blue brassy back, hen
1798  Old English, blue brassy back, cockerel
1799  Old English, blue brassy back, pullet
1800  Old English, blue brassy back, young trio
1801  Old English, blue breasted red, cock
1802  Old English, blue breasted red, hen
1803  Old English, blue breasted red, cockerel
1804  Old English, blue breasted red, pullet
1805  Old English, blue breasted red, young trio
1806  Old English, blue golden duckwing, cock
1807  Old English, blue golden duckwing, hen
1808  Old English, blue golden duckwing, cockerel
1809  Old English, blue golden duckwing, pullet
1810  Old English, blue golden duckwing, young trio
1811  Old English, blue silver duckwing, cock
1812  Old English, blue silver duckwing, hen
1813  Old English, blue silver duckwing, cockerel
1814  Old English, blue silver duckwing, pullet
1815  Old English, blue silver duckwing, young trio
1816  Old English, blue wheaten, cock
1817  Old English, blue wheaten, hen
1818  Old English, blue wheaten, cockerel
1819  Old English, blue wheaten, pullet
1820  Old English, blue wheaten, young trio
1821  Old English, brassy back, cock
1822  Old English, brassy back, hen
1823  Old English, brassy back, cockerel
1824  Old English, brassy back, pullet
1825  Old English, brassy back, young trio
1826  Old English, brown red, cock
1827  Old English, brown red, hen
1828  Old English, brown red, cockerel
1829  Old English, brown red, pullet
1830  Old English, brown red, young trio
1831  Old English, Columbian, cock
1832  Old English, Columbian, hen
1833  Old English, Columbian, cockerel
1834  Old English, Columbian, pullet
1835  Old English, Columbian, young trio
1836  Old English, Creole, cock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Poultry Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1837</td>
<td>Old English, Creole, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1838</td>
<td>Old English, Creole, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1839</td>
<td>Old English, Creole, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Old English, Creole, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841</td>
<td>Old English, cuckoo, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1842</td>
<td>Old English, cuckoo, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Old English, cuckoo, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1844</td>
<td>Old English, cuckoo, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845</td>
<td>Old English, cuckoo, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1846</td>
<td>Old English, fawn silver duckwing, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1847</td>
<td>Old English, fawn silver duckwing, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1848</td>
<td>Old English, fawn silver duckwing, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1849</td>
<td>Old English, fawn silver duckwing, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Old English, fawn silver duckwing, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1851</td>
<td>Old English, ginger red, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852</td>
<td>Old English, ginger red, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1853</td>
<td>Old English, ginger red, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854</td>
<td>Old English, ginger red, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1855</td>
<td>Old English, ginger red, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856</td>
<td>Old English, golden duckwing, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1857</td>
<td>Old English, golden duckwing, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858</td>
<td>Old English, golden duckwing, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1859</td>
<td>Old English, golden duckwing, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>Old English, golden duckwing, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1861</td>
<td>Old English, lemon blue, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1862</td>
<td>Old English, lemon blue, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1863</td>
<td>Old English, lemon blue, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864</td>
<td>Old English, lemon blue, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Old English, lemon blue, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1866</td>
<td>Old English, mille fleur, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1867</td>
<td>Old English, mille fleur, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1868</td>
<td>Old English, mille fleur, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>Old English, mille fleur, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>Old English, mille fleur, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>Old English, quail, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872</td>
<td>Old English, quail, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1873</td>
<td>Old English, quail, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Old English, quail, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Old English, quail, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876</td>
<td>Old English, red pyle, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877</td>
<td>Old English, red pyle, hen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1878  Old English, red pyle, cockerel
1879  Old English, red pyle, pullet
1880  Old English, red pyle, young trio
1881  Old English, self blue, cock
1882  Old English, self blue, hen
1883  Old English, self blue, cockerel
1884  Old English, self blue, pullet
1885  Old English, self blue, young trio
1886  Old English, silver blue, cock
1887  Old English, silver blue, hen
1888  Old English, silver blue, cockerel
1889  Old English, silver blue, pullet
1890  Old English, silver blue, young trio
1891  Old English, silver duckwing, cock
1892  Old English, silver duckwing, hen
1893  Old English, silver duckwing, cockerel
1894  Old English, silver duckwing, pullet
1895  Old English, silver duckwing, young trio
1896  Old English, spangled, cock
1897  Old English, spangled, hen
1898  Old English, spangled, cockerel,
1899  Old English, spangled, pullet
1900  Old English, spangled, young trio
1901  Old English, wheaten, cock
1902  Old English, wheaten, hen
1903  Old English, wheaten, cockerel,
1904  Old English, wheaten, pullet
1905  Old English, wheaten, young trio
1906  Old English, white, cock
1907  Old English, white, hen
1908  Old English, white, cockerel,
1909  Old English, white, pullet
1910  Old English, white, young trio
Division 84: Single Comb Clean Leg, Bantams

Premiums for Single Comb Clean Leg, Bantams

- Chickens (76-87) - single birds only, also Ducks (88)
  - Chickens (76-87) - young trio only, Geese (89), Turkeys (90)
  - $5.25 $4.50 $3.75 $3 $2.25 $0

Class Listing for Single Comb Clean Leg, Bantams

1901 American Serama, white, cock
1902 American Serama, white, hen
1903 American Serama, white, cockerel
1904 American Serama, white, pullet
1905 American Serama, white, young trio
1906 Ancona, single comb, cock
1907 Ancona, single comb, hen
1908 Ancona, single comb, cockerel
1909 Ancona, single comb, pullet
1910 Ancona, single comb, young trio
1911 Andalusian, blue, cock
1912 Andalusian, blue, hen
1913 Andalusian, blue, cockerel
1914 Andalusian, blue, pullet
1915 Andalusian, blue, young trio
1916 Australorp, black, cock
1917 Australorp, black, hen
1918 Australorp, black, cockerel
1919 Australorp, black, pullet
1920 Australorp, black, young trio
1921 Campine, golden, cock
1922 Campine, golden, hen
1923 Campine, golden, cockerel
1924 Campine, golden, pullet
1925 Campine, golden, young trio
1926 Campine, silver, cock
1927 Campine, silver, hen
1928 Campine, silver, cockerel
1929 Campine, silver, pullet
1930 Campine, silver, young trio
1931 Catalana, buff, cock
1932 Catalana, buff, hen
1933 Catalana, buff, cockerel
1934 Catalana, buff, pullet
1935  Catalana, buff, young trio
1936  Delaware, cock
1937  Delaware, hen
1938  Delaware, cockerel
1939  Delaware, pullet
1940  Delaware, young trio
1941  Dorking, single comb, colored, cock
1942  Dorking, single comb, colored, hen
1943  Dorking, single comb, colored, cockerel
1944  Dorking, single comb, colored, pullet
1945  Dorking, single comb, colored, young trio
1946  Dorking, single comb, silver gray, cock
1947  Dorking, single comb, silver gray, hen
1948  Dorking, single comb, silver gray, cockerel
1949  Dorking, single comb, silver gray, pullet
1950  Dorking, single comb, silver gray, young trio
1951  Dutch, black, cock
1952  Dutch, black, hen
1953  Dutch, black, cockerel
1954  Dutch, black, pullet
1955  Dutch, black, young trio
1956  Dutch, blue cream light brown, cock
1957  Dutch, blue cream light brown, hen
1958  Dutch, blue cream light brown, cockerel
1959  Dutch, blue cream light brown, pullet
1960  Dutch, blue cream light brown, young trio
1961  Dutch, blue light brown, cock
1962  Dutch, blue light brown, hen
1963  Dutch, blue light brown, cockerel
1964  Dutch, blue light brown, pullet
1965  Dutch, blue light brown, young trio
1966  Dutch, cream light brown, cock
1967  Dutch, cream light brown, hen
1968  Dutch, cream light brown, cockerel
1969  Dutch, cream light brown, pullet
1970  Dutch, cream light brown, young trio
1971  Dutch, light brown, cock
1972  Dutch, light brown, hen
1973  Dutch, light brown, cockerel
1974  Dutch, light brown, pullet
1975  Dutch, light brown, young trio
1976  Dutch, silver, cock
1977  Dutch, silver, hen
1978  Dutch, silver, cockerel
1979  Dutch, silver, pullet
1980  Dutch, silver, young trio
1981  Holland, barred, cock
1982  Holland, barred, hen
1983  Holland, barred, cockerel
1984  Holland, barred, pullet
1985  Holland, barred, young trio
1986  Holland, white, cock
1987  Holland, white, hen
1988  Holland, white, cockerel
1989  Holland, white, pullet
1990  Holland, white, young trio
1991  Japanese, barred, cock
1992  Japanese, barred, hen
1993  Japanese, barred, cockerel
1994  Japanese, barred, pullet
1995  Japanese, barred, young trio
1996  Japanese, black, cock
1997  Japanese, black, hen
1998  Japanese, black, cockerel
1999  Japanese, black, pullet
2000  Japanese, black, young trio
2001  Japanese, black tailed, buff, cock
2002  Japanese, black tailed, buff, hen
2003  Japanese, black tailed, buff, cockerel
2004  Japanese, black tailed, buff, pullet
2005  Japanese, black tailed, buff, young trio
2006  Japanese, black tailed, white, cock
2007  Japanese, black tailed, white, hen
2008  Japanese, black tailed, white, cockerel
2009  Japanese, black tailed, white, pullet
2010  Japanese, black tailed, white, young trio
2016  Japanese, brown red, cock
2017  Japanese, brown red, hen
2018  Japanese, brown red, cockerel
2019  Japanese, brown red, pullet
2020  Japanese, brown red, young trio
2021  Japanese, gray, cock
2022 Japanese, gray, hen
2023 Japanese, gray, cockerel
2024 Japanese, gray, pullet
2025 Japanese, gray, young trio
2026 Japanese, mottled, cock
2027 Japanese, mottled, hen
2028 Japanese, mottled, cockerel
2029 Japanese, mottled, pullet
2030 Japanese, mottled, young trio
2031 Japanese, wheaten, cock
2032 Japanese, wheaten, hen
2033 Japanese, wheaten, cockerel
2034 Japanese, wheaten, pullet
2035 Japanese, wheaten, young trio
2036 Japanese, white, cock
2037 Japanese, white, hen
2038 Japanese, white, cockerel
2039 Japanese, white, pullet
2040 Japanese, white, young trio
2041 Java, black, cock
2042 Java, black, hen
2043 Java, black, cockerel
2044 Java, black, pullet
2045 Java, black, young trio
2046 Java, mottled, cock
2047 Java, mottled, hen
2048 Java, mottled, cockerel
2049 Java, mottled, pullet
2050 Java, mottled, young trio
2051 Jersey Giant, black, cock
2052 Jersey Giant, black, hen
2053 Jersey Giant, black, cockerel
2054 Jersey Giant, black, pullet
2055 Jersey Giant, black, young trio
2056 Jersey Giant, white, cock
2057 Jersey Giant, white, hen
2058 Jersey Giant, white, cockerel
2059 Jersey Giant, white, pullet
2060 Jersey Giant, white, young trio
2061 Lakenvelder, cock
2062 Lakenvelder, hen
2063  Lakenvelder, cockerel
2064  Lakenvelder, pullet
2065  Lakenvelder, young trio
2066  Lamona, white, cock
2067  Lamona, white, hen
2068  Lamona, white, cockerel
2069  Lamona, white, pullet
2070  Lamona, white, young trio
2071  Leghorn, single comb, barred, cock
2072  Leghorn, single comb, barred, hen
2073  Leghorn, single comb, barred, cockerel
2074  Leghorn, single comb, barred, pullet
2075  Leghorn, single comb, barred, young trio
2076  Leghorn, single comb, black, cock
2077  Leghorn, single comb, black, hen
2078  Leghorn, single comb, black, cockerel
2079  Leghorn, single comb, black, pullet
2080  Leghorn, single comb, black, young trio
2081  Leghorn, single comb, black tailed red, cock
2082  Leghorn, single comb, black tailed red, hen
2083  Leghorn, single comb, black tailed red, cockerel
2084  Leghorn, single comb, black tailed red, pullet
2085  Leghorn, single comb, black tailed red, young trio
2086  Leghorn, single comb, buff, cock
2087  Leghorn, single comb, buff, hen
2088  Leghorn, single comb, buff, cockerel
2089  Leghorn, single comb, buff, pullet
2090  Leghorn, single comb, buff, young trio
2091  Leghorn, single comb, Columbian, cock
2092  Leghorn, single comb, Columbian, hen
2093  Leghorn, single comb, Columbian, cockerel
2094  Leghorn, single comb, Columbian, pullet
2095  Leghorn, single comb, Columbian, young trio
2096  Leghorn, single comb, dark brown, cock
2097  Leghorn, single comb, dark brown, hen
2098  Leghorn, single comb, dark brown, cockerel
2099  Leghorn, single comb, dark brown, pullet
2100  Leghorn, single comb, dark brown, young trio
2101  Leghorn, single comb, golden, cock
2102  Leghorn, single comb, golden, hen
2103  Leghorn, single comb, golden, cockerel
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2104 Leghorn, single comb, golden, pullet
2105 Leghorn, single comb, golden, young trio
2106 Leghorn, single comb, light brown, cock
2107 Leghorn, single comb, light brown, hen
2108 Leghorn, single comb, light brown, cockerel
2109 Leghorn, single comb, light brown, pullet
2110 Leghorn, single comb, light brown, young trio
2111 Leghorn, single comb, red, cock
2112 Leghorn, single comb, red, hen
2113 Leghorn, single comb, red, cockerel
2114 Leghorn, single comb, red, pullet
2115 Leghorn, single comb, red, young trio
2116 Leghorn, single comb, silver, cock
2117 Leghorn, single comb, silver, hen
2118 Leghorn, single comb, silver, cockerel
2119 Leghorn, single comb, silver, pullet
2120 Leghorn, single comb, silver, young trio
2121 Leghorn, single comb, white, cock
2122 Leghorn, single comb, white, hen
2123 Leghorn, single comb, white, cockerel
2124 Leghorn, single comb, white, pullet
2125 Leghorn, single comb, white, young trio
2126 Minorca, single comb, black, cock
2127 Minorca, single comb, black, hen
2128 Minorca, single comb, black, cockerel
2129 Minorca, single comb, black, pullet
2130 Minorca, single comb, black, young trio
2131 Minorca, single comb, buff, cock
2132 Minorca, single comb, buff, hen
2133 Minorca, single comb, buff, cockerel
2134 Minorca, single comb, buff, pullet
2135 Minorca, single comb, buff, young trio
2136 Minorca, single comb, white, cock
2137 Minorca, single comb, white, hen
2138 Minorca, single comb, white, cockerel
2139 Minorca, single comb, white, pullet
2140 Minorca, single comb, white, young trio
2141 Naked Neck, buff, cock
2142 Naked Neck, buff, hen
2143 Naked Neck, buff, cockerel
2144 Naked Neck, buff, pullet
2145  Naked Neck, buff, young trio
2146  Naked Neck, red, cock
2147  Naked Neck, red, hen
2148  Naked Neck, red, cockerel
2149  Naked Neck, red, pullet
2150  Naked Neck, red, young trio
2151  Naked Neck, white, cock
2152  Naked Neck, white, hen
2153  Naked Neck, white, cockerel
2154  Naked Neck, white, pullet
2155  Naked Neck, white, young trio
2156  Nankin, single comb, cock
2157  Nankin, single comb, hen
2158  Nankin, single comb, cockerel
2159  Nankin, single comb, pullet
2160  Nankin, single comb, young trio
2161  New Hampshire, cock
2162  New Hampshire, hen
2163  New Hampshire, cockerel
2164  New Hampshire, pullet
2165  New Hampshire, young trio
2166  Orpington, black, cock
2167  Orpington, black, hen
2168  Orpington, black, cockerel
2169  Orpington, black, pullet
2170  Orpington, black, young trio
2171  Orpington, blue, cock
2172  Orpington, blue, hen
2173  Orpington, blue, cockerel
2174  Orpington, blue, pullet
2175  Orpington, blue, young trio
2176  Orpington, buff, cock
2177  Orpington, buff, hen
2178  Orpington, buff, cockerel
2179  Orpington, buff, pullet
2180  Orpington, buff, young trio
2181  Orpington, white, cock
2182  Orpington, white, hen
2183  Orpington, white, cockerel
2184  Orpington, white, pullet
2185  Orpington, white, young trio
2186 Phoenix, golden, cock
2187 Phoenix, golden, hen
2188 Phoenix, golden, cockerel
2189 Phoenix, golden, pullet
2190 Phoenix, golden, young trio
2191 Phoenix, silver, cock
2192 Phoenix, silver, hen
2193 Phoenix, silver, cockerel
2194 Phoenix, silver, pullet
2195 Phoenix, silver, young trio
2196 Plymouth Rock, barred, cock
2197 Plymouth Rock, barred, hen
2198 Plymouth Rock, barred, cockerel
2199 Plymouth Rock, barred, pullet
2200 Plymouth Rock, barred, young trio
2201 Plymouth Rock, black, cock
2202 Plymouth Rock, black, hen
2203 Plymouth Rock, black, cockerel
2204 Plymouth Rock, black, pullet
2205 Plymouth Rock, black, young trio
2206 Plymouth Rock, black frizzle, cock
2207 Plymouth Rock, black frizzle, hen
2208 Plymouth Rock, black frizzle, cockerel
2209 Plymouth Rock, black frizzle, pullet
2210 Plymouth Rock, black frizzle, young trio
2211 Plymouth Rock, blue, cock
2212 Plymouth Rock, blue, hen
2213 Plymouth Rock, blue, cockerel
2214 Plymouth Rock, blue, pullet
2215 Plymouth Rock, blue, young trio
2216 Plymouth Rock, buff, cock
2217 Plymouth Rock, buff, hen
2218 Plymouth Rock, buff, cockerel
2219 Plymouth Rock, buff, pullet
2220 Plymouth Rock, buff, young trio
2221 Plymouth Rock, Columbian, cock
2222 Plymouth Rock, Columbian, hen
2223 Plymouth Rock, Columbian, cockerel
2224 Plymouth Rock, Columbian, pullet
2225 Plymouth Rock, Columbian, young trio
2226 Plymouth Rock, partridge, cock
2227 Plymouth Rock, partridge, hen
2228 Plymouth Rock, partridge, cockerel
2229 Plymouth Rock, partridge, pullet
2230 Plymouth Rock, partridge, young trio
2231 Plymouth Rock, silver penciled, cock
2232 Plymouth Rock, silver penciled, hen
2233 Plymouth Rock, silver penciled, cockerel
2234 Plymouth Rock, silver penciled, pullet
2235 Plymouth Rock, silver penciled, young trio
2236 Plymouth Rock, white, cock
2237 Plymouth Rock, white, hen
2238 Plymouth Rock, white, cockerel
2239 Plymouth Rock, white, pullet
2240 Plymouth Rock, white, young trio
2241 Rhode Island Red, single comb, cock
2242 Rhode Island Red, single comb, hen
2243 Rhode Island Red, single comb, cockerel
2244 Rhode Island Red, single comb, pullet
2245 Rhode Island Red, single comb, young trio
2246 Spanish, white faced black, cock
2247 Spanish, white faced black, hen
2248 Spanish, white faced black, cockerel
2249 Spanish, white faced black, pullet
2250 Spanish, white faced black, young trio
2251 Sussex, light, cock
2252 Sussex, light, hen
2253 Sussex, light, cockerel
2254 Sussex, light, pullet
2255 Sussex, light, young trio
2256 Sussex, red, cock
2257 Sussex, red, hen
2258 Sussex, red, cockerel
2259 Sussex, red, pullet
2260 Sussex, red, young trio
2261 Sussex, speckled, cock
2262 Sussex, speckled, hen
2263 Sussex, speckled, cockerel
2264 Sussex, speckled, pullet
2265 Sussex, speckled, young trio
2266 Welsummer, partridge, cock
2267 Welsummer, partridge, hen
2268  Welsummer, partridge, cockerel
2269  Welsummer, partridge, pullet
2270  Welsummer, partridge, young trio
Division 85: Rose Comb Clean Leg, Bantams

Premiums for Rose Comb Clean Leg, Bantams

Chickens (76-87) - single birds only, also Ducks (88)
$5.25 $4.50 $3.75 $3 $2.25 $0
Chickens (76-87) - young trio only, Geese (89), Turkeys (90)
$7 $6 $5 $4 $3 $0

Class Listing for Rose Comb Clean Leg, Bantams

2271  Ancona, rose comb, cock
2272  Ancona, rose comb, hen
2273  Ancona, rose comb, cockerel
2274  Ancona, rose comb, pullet
2275  Ancona, rose comb, young trio
2276  Aracuna, black, cock
2277  Aracuna, black, hen
2278  Aracuna, black, cockerel
2279  Aracuna, black, pullet
2280  Aracuna, black, young trio
2281  Aracuna, black breasted red, cock
2282  Aracuna, black breasted red, hen
2283  Aracuna, black breasted red, cockerel
2284  Aracuna, black breasted red, pullet
2285  Aracuna, black breasted red, young trio
2301  Aracuna, golden duckwing, cock
2302  Aracuna, golden duckwing, hen
2303  Aracuna, golden duckwing, cockerel
2304  Aracuna, golden duckwing, pullet
2305  Aracuna, golden duckwing, young trio
2306  Aracuna, silver duckwing, cock
2307  Aracuna, silver duckwing, hen
2308  Aracuna, silver duckwing, cockerel
2309  Aracuna, silver duckwing, pullet
2310  Aracuna, silver duckwing, young trio
2311  Aracuna, white, cock
2312  Aracuna, white, hen
2313  Aracuna, white, cockerel
2314  Aracuna, white, pullet
2315  Aracuna, white, young trio
2316  Belgian Bearded, black, cock
2317  Belgian Bearded, black, hen
2318  Belgian Bearded, black, cockerel
2319  Belgian Bearded, black, pullet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2320</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, black, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2321</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, blue, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2322</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, blue, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2323</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, blue, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2324</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, blue, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2325</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, blue, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2326</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, cuckoo, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2327</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, cuckoo, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2328</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, cuckoo, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2329</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, cuckoo, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2330</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, cuckoo, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2331</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, mille fleur, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2332</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, mille fleur, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2333</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, mille fleur, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2334</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, mille fleur, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2335</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, mille fleur, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2336</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, mottled, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2337</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, mottled, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2338</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, mottled, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2339</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, mottled, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2340</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, mottled, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2341</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, porcelain, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2342</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, porcelain, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2343</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, porcelain, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2344</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, porcelain, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2345</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, porcelain, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2346</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, quail, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2347</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, quail, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2348</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, quail, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2349</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, quail, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2350</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, quail, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2351</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, self blue, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2352</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, self blue, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2353</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, self blue, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2354</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, self blue, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2355</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, self blue, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2356</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, white, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2357</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, white, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2358</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, white, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2359</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, white, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2360</td>
<td>Belgian Bearded, white, young trio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2361 Dominique, cock
2362 Dominique, hen
2363 Dominique, cockerel
2364 Dominique, pullet
2365 Dominique, young trio
2366 Dorking, rose comb, white, cock
2367 Dorking, rose comb, white, hen
2368 Dorking, rose comb, white, cockerel
2369 Dorking, rose comb, white, pullet
2370 Dorking, rose comb, white, young trio
2371 Hamburg, black, cock
2372 Hamburg, black, hen
2373 Hamburg, black, cockerel
2374 Hamburg, black, pullet
2375 Hamburg, black, young trio
2376 Hamburg, golden penciled, cock
2377 Hamburg, golden penciled, hen
2378 Hamburg, golden penciled, cockerel
2379 Hamburg, golden penciled, pullet
2380 Hamburg, golden penciled, young trio
2381 Hamburg, golden spangled, cock
2382 Hamburg, golden spangled, hen
2383 Hamburg, golden spangled, cockerel
2384 Hamburg, golden spangled, pullet
2385 Hamburg, golden spangled, young trio
2386 Hamburg, silver penciled, cock
2387 Hamburg, silver penciled, hen
2388 Hamburg, silver penciled, cockerel
2389 Hamburg, silver penciled, pullet
2390 Hamburg, silver penciled, young trio
2391 Hamburg, silver spangled, cock
2392 Hamburg, silver spangled, hen
2393 Hamburg, silver spangled, cockerel
2394 Hamburg, silver spangled, pullet
2395 Hamburg, silver spangled, young trio
2396 Hamburg, white, cock
2397 Hamburg, white, hen
2398 Hamburg, white, cockerel
2399 Hamburg, white, pullet
2400 Hamburg, white, young trio
2401 Leghorn, rose comb, black, cock
Poultry Rules and Premiums

2402  Leghorn, rose comb, black, hen
2403  Leghorn, rose comb, black, cockerel
2404  Leghorn, rose comb, black, pullet
2405  Leghorn, rose comb, black, young trio
2406  Leghorn, rose comb, buff, cock
2407  Leghorn, rose comb, buff, hen
2408  Leghorn, rose comb, buff, cockerel
2409  Leghorn, rose comb, buff, pullet
2410  Leghorn, rose comb, buff, young trio
2411  Leghorn, rose comb, dark brown, cock
2412  Leghorn, rose comb, dark brown, hen
2413  Leghorn, rose comb, dark brown, cockerel
2414  Leghorn, rose comb, dark brown, pullet
2415  Leghorn, rose comb, dark brown, young trio
2416  Leghorn, rose comb, light brown, cock
2417  Leghorn, rose comb, light brown, hen
2418  Leghorn, rose comb, light brown, cockerel
2419  Leghorn, rose comb, light brown, pullet
2420  Leghorn, rose comb, light brown, young trio
2421  Leghorn, rose comb, silver, cock
2422  Leghorn, rose comb, silver, hen
2423  Leghorn, rose comb, silver, cockerel
2424  Leghorn, rose comb, silver, pullet
2425  Leghorn, rose comb, silver, young trio
2426  Leghorn, rose comb, white, cock
2427  Leghorn, rose comb, white, hen
2428  Leghorn, rose comb, white, cockerel
2429  Leghorn, rose comb, white, pullet
2430  Leghorn, rose comb, white, young trio
2431  Minorca, rose comb, black, cock
2432  Minorca, rose comb, black, hen
2433  Minorca, rose comb, black, cockerel
2434  Minorca, rose comb, black, pullet
2435  Minorca, rose comb, black, young trio
2436  Minorca, rose comb, white, cock
2437  Minorca, rose comb, white, hen
2438  Minorca, rose comb, white, cockerel
2439  Minorca, rose comb, white, pullet
2440  Minorca, rose comb, white, young trio
2441  Nankin, rose comb, cock
2442  Nankin, rose comb, hen
2443  Nankin, rose comb, cockerel
2444  Nankin, rose comb, pullet
2445  Nankin, rose comb, young trio
2446  Redcap, cock
2447  Redcap, hen
2448  Redcap, cockerel
2449  Redcap, pullet
2450  Redcap, young trio
2451  Rhode Island Red, rose comb, cock
2452  Rhode Island Red, rose comb, hen
2453  Rhode Island Red, rose comb, cockerel
2454  Rhode Island Red, rose comb, pullet
2455  Rhode Island Red, rose comb, young trio
2456  Rhode Island White, rose comb, cock
2457  Rhode Island White, rose comb, hen
2458  Rhode Island White, rose comb, cockerel
2459  Rhode Island White, rose comb, pullet
2460  Rhode Island White, rose comb, young trio
2461  Rose Comb, black, cock
2462  Rose Comb, black, hen
2463  Rose Comb, black, cockerel
2464  Rose Comb, black, pullet
2465  Rose Comb, black, young trio
2466  Rose Comb, blue, cock
2467  Rose Comb, blue, hen
2468  Rose Comb, blue, cockerel
2469  Rose Comb, blue, pullet
2470  Rose Comb, blue, young trio
2471  Rose Comb, white, cock
2472  Rose Comb, white, hen
2473  Rose Comb, white, cockerel
2474  Rose Comb, white, pullet
2475  Rose Comb, white, young trio
2476  Sebright, golden, cock
2477  Sebright, golden, hen
2478  Sebright, golden, cockerel
2479  Sebright, golden, pullet
2480  Sebright, golden, young trio
2481  Sebright, silver, cock
2482  Sebright, silver, hen
2483  Sebright, silver, cockerel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breed Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2484</td>
<td>Sebright, silver, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2485</td>
<td>Sebright, silver, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2486</td>
<td>Wyandotte, black, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2487</td>
<td>Wyandotte, black, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2488</td>
<td>Wyandotte, black, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2489</td>
<td>Wyandotte, black, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2490</td>
<td>Wyandotte, black, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2491</td>
<td>Wyandotte, blue, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2492</td>
<td>Wyandotte, blue, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2493</td>
<td>Wyandotte, blue, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2494</td>
<td>Wyandotte, blue, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2495</td>
<td>Wyandotte, blue, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2496</td>
<td>Wyandotte, buff, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2497</td>
<td>Wyandotte, buff, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2498</td>
<td>Wyandotte, buff, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2499</td>
<td>Wyandotte, buff, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>Wyandotte, buff, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2501</td>
<td>Wyandotte, Columbian, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2502</td>
<td>Wyandotte, Columbian, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2503</td>
<td>Wyandotte, Columbian, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2504</td>
<td>Wyandotte, Columbian, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2505</td>
<td>Wyandotte, Columbian, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2506</td>
<td>Wyandotte, Columbian buff, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2507</td>
<td>Wyandotte, Columbian buff, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2508</td>
<td>Wyandotte, Columbian buff, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2509</td>
<td>Wyandotte, Columbian buff, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2510</td>
<td>Wyandotte, Columbian buff, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2511</td>
<td>Wyandotte, golden laced, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2512</td>
<td>Wyandotte, golden laced, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2513</td>
<td>Wyandotte, golden laced, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2514</td>
<td>Wyandotte, golden laced, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2515</td>
<td>Wyandotte, golden laced, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2516</td>
<td>Wyandotte, partridge, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2517</td>
<td>Wyandotte, partridge, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2518</td>
<td>Wyandotte, partridge, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2519</td>
<td>Wyandotte, partridge, pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2520</td>
<td>Wyandotte, partridge, young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2521</td>
<td>Wyandotte, silver laced, cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2522</td>
<td>Wyandotte, silver laced, hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2523</td>
<td>Wyandotte, silver laced, cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2524</td>
<td>Wyandotte, silver laced, pullet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wyandotte, silver laced, young trio
2525

Wyandotte, silver penciled, cock
2526

Wyandotte, silver penciled, hen
2527

Wyandotte, silver penciled, cockerel
2528

Wyandotte, silver penciled, pullet
2529

Wyandotte, silver penciled, young trio
2530

Wyandotte, white, cock
2531

Wyandotte, white, hen
2532

Wyandotte, white, cockerel
2533

Wyandotte, white, pullet
2534

Wyandotte, white, young trio
2535
Division 86: Any Other Comb Clean Leg, Bantams

Premiums for Any Other Comb Clean Leg, Bantams

- Chickens (76-87) - single birds only, also Ducks (88)
  - $5.25 $4.50 $3.75 $3 $2.25 $0
- Chickens (76-87) - young trio only, Geese (89), Turkeys (90)
  - $7 $6 $5 $4 $3 $0

Class Listing for Any Other Comb Clean Leg, Bantams

- 2536 Ameraucana, black, cock
- 2537 Ameraucana, black, hen
- 2538 Ameraucana, black, cockerel
- 2539 Ameraucana, black, pullet
- 2540 Ameraucana, black, young trio
- 2541 Ameraucana, blue, cock
- 2542 Ameraucana, blue, hen
- 2543 Ameraucana, blue, cockerel
- 2544 Ameraucana, blue, pullet
- 2545 Ameraucana, blue, young trio
- 2546 Ameraucana, blue wheaten, cock
- 2547 Ameraucana, blue wheaten, hen
- 2548 Ameraucana, blue wheaten, cockerel
- 2549 Ameraucana, blue wheaten, pullet
- 2550 Ameraucana, blue wheaten, young trio
- 2551 Ameraucana, brown red, cock
- 2552 Ameraucana, brown red, hen
- 2553 Ameraucana, brown red, cockerel
- 2554 Ameraucana, brown red, pullet
- 2555 Ameraucana, brown red, young trio
- 2556 Ameraucana, buff, cock
- 2557 Ameraucana, buff, hen
- 2558 Ameraucana, buff, cockerel
- 2559 Ameraucana, buff, pullet
- 2560 Ameraucana, buff, young trio
- 2561 Ameraucana, silver, cock
- 2562 Ameraucana, silver, hen
- 2563 Ameraucana, silver, cockerel
- 2564 Ameraucana, silver, pullet
- 2565 Ameraucana, silver, young trio
- 2566 Ameraucana, wheaten, cock
- 2567 Ameraucana, wheaten, hen
- 2568 Ameraucana, wheaten, cockerel
- 2569 Ameraucana, wheaten, pullet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2570</td>
<td>Ameraucana, wheaten</td>
<td>young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2571</td>
<td>Ameraucana, white</td>
<td>cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2572</td>
<td>Ameraucana, white</td>
<td>hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2573</td>
<td>Ameraucana, white</td>
<td>cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2574</td>
<td>Ameraucana, white</td>
<td>pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2575</td>
<td>Ameraucana, white</td>
<td>young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2576</td>
<td>Buckeye</td>
<td>cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2577</td>
<td>Buckeye</td>
<td>hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2578</td>
<td>Buckeye</td>
<td>cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2579</td>
<td>Buckeye</td>
<td>pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2580</td>
<td>Buckeye</td>
<td>young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2581</td>
<td>Chantecler, partridge</td>
<td>cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2582</td>
<td>Chantecler, partridge</td>
<td>hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2583</td>
<td>Chantecler, partridge</td>
<td>cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2584</td>
<td>Chantecler, partridge</td>
<td>pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2585</td>
<td>Chantecler, partridge</td>
<td>young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2586</td>
<td>Chantecler, white</td>
<td>cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2587</td>
<td>Chantecler, white</td>
<td>hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2588</td>
<td>Chantecler, white</td>
<td>cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2589</td>
<td>Chantecler, white</td>
<td>pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2590</td>
<td>Chantecler, white</td>
<td>young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2591</td>
<td>Cornish, black</td>
<td>cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2592</td>
<td>Cornish, black</td>
<td>hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2593</td>
<td>Cornish, black</td>
<td>cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2594</td>
<td>Cornish, black</td>
<td>pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2595</td>
<td>Cornish, black</td>
<td>young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2596</td>
<td>Cornish, blue laced red</td>
<td>cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2597</td>
<td>Cornish, blue laced red</td>
<td>hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2598</td>
<td>Cornish, blue laced red</td>
<td>cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2599</td>
<td>Cornish, blue laced red</td>
<td>pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600</td>
<td>Cornish, blue laced red</td>
<td>young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2601</td>
<td>Cornish, buff</td>
<td>cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2602</td>
<td>Cornish, buff</td>
<td>hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2603</td>
<td>Cornish, buff</td>
<td>cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2604</td>
<td>Cornish, buff</td>
<td>pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2605</td>
<td>Cornish, buff</td>
<td>young trio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2616</td>
<td>Cornish, dark</td>
<td>cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2617</td>
<td>Cornish, dark</td>
<td>hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2618</td>
<td>Cornish, dark</td>
<td>cockerel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2619</td>
<td>Cornish, dark</td>
<td>pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2620</td>
<td>Cornish, dark</td>
<td>young trio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2621 Cornish, mottled, cock
2622 Cornish, mottled, hen
2623 Cornish, mottled, cockerel
2624 Cornish, mottled, pullet
2625 Cornish, mottled, young trio
2626 Cornish, spangled, cock
2627 Cornish, spangled, hen
2628 Cornish, spangled, cockerel
2629 Cornish, spangled, pullet
2630 Cornish, spangled, young trio
2631 Cornish, white, cock
2632 Cornish, white, hen
2633 Cornish, white, cockerel
2634 Cornish, white, pullet
2635 Cornish, white, young trio
2636 Cornish, white laced red, cock
2637 Cornish, white laced red, hen
2638 Cornish, white laced red, cockerel
2639 Cornish, white laced red, pullet
2640 Cornish, white laced red, young trio
2641 Crevecoeur, black, cock
2642 Crevecoeur, black, hen
2643 Crevecoeur, black, cockerel
2644 Crevecoeur, black, pullet
2645 Crevecoeur, black, young trio
2646 Cubalaya, black, cock
2647 Cubalaya, black, hen
2648 Cubalaya, black, cockerel
2649 Cubalaya, black, pullet
2650 Cubalaya, black, young trio
2651 Cubalaya, black breasted red, cock
2652 Cubalaya, black breasted red, hen
2653 Cubalaya, black breasted red, cockerel
2654 Cubalaya, black breasted red, pullet
2655 Cubalaya, black breasted red, young trio
2656 Cubalaya, white, cock
2657 Cubalaya, white, hen
2658 Cubalaya, white, cockerel
2659 Cubalaya, white, pullet
2660 Cubalaya, white, young trio
2661 Houdan, mottled, cock
| 2662  | Houdan, mottled, hen          |
| 2663  | Houdan, mottled, cockerel     |
| 2664  | Houdan, mottled, pullet       |
| 2665  | Houdan, mottled, young trio   |
| 2666  | Houdan, white, cock           |
| 2667  | Houdan, white, hen            |
| 2668  | Houdan, white, cockerel       |
| 2669  | Houdan, white, pullet         |
| 2670  | Houdan, white, young trio     |
| 2686  | KO Shamo, wheaten, cock       |
| 2687  | KO Shamo, wheaten, hen        |
| 2688  | KO Shamo, wheaten, cockerel   |
| 2689  | KO Shamo, wheaten, pullet     |
| 2690  | KO Shamo, wheaten, young trio |
| 2696  | LaFleche, black, cock         |
| 2697  | LaFleche, black, hen          |
| 2698  | LaFleche, black, cockerel     |
| 2699  | LaFleche, black, pullet       |
| 2700  | LaFleche, black, young trio   |
| 2701  | Malay, black, cock            |
| 2702  | Malay, black, hen             |
| 2703  | Malay, black, cockerel        |
| 2704  | Malay, black, pullet          |
| 2705  | Malay, black, young trio      |
| 2706  | Malay, black breasted red, cock|
| 2707  | Malay, black breasted red, hen|
| 2708  | Malay, black breasted red, cockerel|
| 2709  | Malay, black breasted red, pullet|
| 2710  | Malay, black breasted red, young trio|
| 2711  | Malay, red pyle, cock         |
| 2712  | Malay, red pyle, hen          |
| 2713  | Malay, red pyle, cockerel     |
| 2714  | Malay, red pyle, pullet       |
| 2715  | Malay, red pyle, young trio   |
| 2716  | Malay, spangled, cock         |
| 2717  | Malay, spangled, hen          |
| 2718  | Malay, spangled, cockerel     |
| 2719  | Malay, spangled, pullet       |
| 2720  | Malay, spangled, young trio   |
| 2721  | Malay, wheaten, cock          |
| 2722  | Malay, wheaten, hen           |
Malay, wheaten, cockerel
2723
Malay, wheaten, pullet
2724
Malay, wheaten, young trio
2725
Malay, white, cock
2726
Malay, white, hen
2727
Malay, white, cockerel
2728
Malay, white, pullet
2729
Malay, white, young trio
2730
Polish, buff laced, bearded, cock
2731
Polish, buff laced, bearded, hen
2732
Polish, buff laced, bearded, cockerel
2733
Polish, buff laced, bearded, pullet
2734
Polish, buff laced, bearded, young trio
2735
Polish, buff laced, non-bearded, cock
2736
Polish, buff laced, non-bearded, hen
2737
Polish, buff laced, non-bearded, cockerel
2738
Polish, buff laced, non-bearded, pullet
2739
Polish, buff laced, non-bearded, young trio
2740
Polish, golden bearded, cock
2741
Polish, golden bearded, hen
2742
Polish, golden bearded, cockerel
2743
Polish, golden bearded, pullet
2744
Polish, golden bearded, young trio
2745
Polish, golden non-bearded, cock
2746
Polish, golden non-bearded, hen
2747
Polish, golden non-bearded, cockerel
2748
Polish, golden non-bearded, pullet
2749
Polish, golden non-bearded, young trio
2750
Polish, silver bearded, cock
2751
Polish, silver bearded, hen
2752
Polish, silver bearded, cockerel
2753
Polish, silver bearded, pullet
2754
Polish, silver bearded, young trio
2755
Polish, silver non-bearded, cock
2756
Polish, silver non-bearded, hen
2757
Polish, silver non-bearded, cockerel
2758
Polish, silver non-bearded, pullet
2759
Polish, silver non-bearded, young trio
2760
Polish, white bearded, cock
2761
Polish, white bearded, hen
2762
Polish, white bearded, cockerel
2763
2764  Polish, white bearded, pullet
2765  Polish, white bearded, young trio
2766  Polish, white non-bearded, cock
2767  Polish, white non-bearded, hen
2768  Polish, white non-bearded, cockerel
2769  Polish, white non-bearded, pullet
2770  Polish, white non-bearded, young trio
2771  Polish, white crested black, cock
2772  Polish, white crested black, hen
2773  Polish, white crested black, cockerel
2774  Polish, white crested black, pullet
2775  Polish, white crested black, young trio
2776  Polish, white crested blue, cock
2777  Polish, white crested blue, hen
2778  Polish, white crested blue, cockerel
2779  Polish, white crested blue, pullet
2780  Polish, white crested blue, young trio
Division 87: Feather Leg, Bantams

Premiums for Feather Leg, Bantams

Chickens (76-87) - single birds only, also Ducks (88)
$5.25 $4.50 $3.75 $3 $2.25 $0

Chickens (76-87) - young trio only, Geese (89), Turkeys (90)
$7 $6 $5 $4 $3 $0

Class Listing for Feather Leg, Bantams

2801 Belgian Bearded, black, cock
2802 Belgian Bearded, black, hen
2803 Belgian Bearded, black, cockerel
2804 Belgian Bearded, black, pullet
2805 Belgian Bearded, black, young trio
2806 Belgian Bearded, golden neck, cock
2807 Belgian Bearded, golden neck, hen
2808 Belgian Bearded, golden neck, cockerel
2809 Belgian Bearded, golden neck, pullet
2810 Belgian Bearded, golden neck, young trio
2811 Belgian Bearded, mille fleur, cock
2812 Belgian Bearded, mille fleur, hen
2813 Belgian Bearded, mille fleur, cockerel
2814 Belgian Bearded, mille fleur, pullet
2815 Belgian Bearded, mille fleur, young trio
2816 Belgian Bearded, mottled, cock
2817 Belgian Bearded, mottled, hen
2818 Belgian Bearded, mottled, cockerel
2819 Belgian Bearded, mottled, pullet
2820 Belgian Bearded, mottled, young trio
2821 Belgian Bearded, porcelain, cock
2822 Belgian Bearded, porcelain, hen
2823 Belgian Bearded, porcelain, cockerel
2824 Belgian Bearded, porcelain, pullet
2825 Belgian Bearded, porcelain, young trio
2826 Belgian Bearded, self blue, cock
2827 Belgian Bearded, self blue, hen
2828 Belgian Bearded, self blue, cockerel
2829 Belgian Bearded, self blue, pullet
2830 Belgian Bearded, self blue, young trio
2831 Belgian Bearded, white, cock
2832 Belgian Bearded, white, hen
2833 Belgian Bearded, white, cockerel
2834 Belgian Bearded, white, pullet
2835  Belgian Bearded, white, young trio
2836  Booted, black, cock
2837  Booted, black, hen
2838  Booted, black, cockerel
2839  Booted, black, pullet
2840  Booted, black, young trio
2841  Booted, mille fleur, cock
2842  Booted, mille fleur, hen
2843  Booted, mille fleur, cockerel
2844  Booted, mille fleur, pullet
2845  Booted, mille fleur, young trio
2846  Booted, porcelain, cock
2847  Booted, porcelain, hen
2848  Booted, porcelain, cockerel
2849  Booted, porcelain, pullet
2850  Booted, porcelain, young trio
2851  Booted, self blue, cock
2852  Booted, self blue, hen
2853  Booted, self blue, cockerel
2854  Booted, self blue, pullet
2855  Booted, self blue, young trio
2856  Booted, white, cock
2857  Booted, white, hen
2858  Booted, white, cockerel
2859  Booted, white, pullet
2860  Booted, white, young trio
2861  Brahma, buff, cock
2862  Brahma, buff, hen
2863  Brahma, buff, cockerel
2864  Brahma, buff, pullet
2865  Brahma, buff, young trio
2866  Brahma, dark, cock
2867  Brahma, dark, hen
2868  Brahma, dark, cockerel
2869  Brahma, dark, pullet
2870  Brahma, dark, young trio
2871  Brahma, light, cock
2872  Brahma, light, hen
2873  Brahma, light, cockerel
2874  Brahma, light, pullet
2875  Brahma, light, young trio
2022 Minnesota State Fair - August 25 through Labor Day

Poultry Rules and Premiums

2876 Cochin, barred, cock
2877 Cochin, barred, hen
2878 Cochin, barred, cockerel
2879 Cochin, barred, pullet
2880 Cochin, barred, young trio
2881 Cochin, birchen, cock
2882 Cochin, birchen, hen
2883 Cochin, birchen, cockerel
2884 Cochin, birchen, pullet
2885 Cochin, birchen, young trio
2886 Cochin, black, cock
2887 Cochin, black, hen
2888 Cochin, black, cockerel
2889 Cochin, black, pullet
2890 Cochin, black, young trio
2891 Cochin, blue, cock
2892 Cochin, blue, hen
2893 Cochin, blue, cockerel
2894 Cochin, blue, pullet
2895 Cochin, blue, young trio
2896 Cochin, brown red, cock
2897 Cochin, brown red, hen
2898 Cochin, brown red, cockerel
2899 Cochin, brown red, pullet
2900 Cochin, brown red, young trio
2901 Cochin, buff, cock
2902 Cochin, buff, hen
2903 Cochin, buff, cockerel
2904 Cochin, buff, pullet
2905 Cochin, buff, young trio
2906 Cochin, Columbian, cock
2907 Cochin, Columbian, hen
2908 Cochin, Columbian, cockerel
2909 Cochin, Columbian, pullet
2910 Cochin, Columbian, young trio
2911 Cochin, golden laced, cock
2912 Cochin, golden laced, hen
2913 Cochin, golden laced, cockerel
2914 Cochin, golden laced, pullet
2915 Cochin, golden laced, young trio
2916 Cochin, mottled, cock
2917  Cochin, mottled, hen
2918  Cochin, mottled, cockerel
2919  Cochin, mottled, pullet
2920  Cochin, mottled, young trio
2921  Cochin, partridge, cock
2922  Cochin, partridge, hen
2923  Cochin, partridge, cockerel
2924  Cochin, partridge, pullet
2925  Cochin, partridge, young trio
2926  Cochin, red, cock
2927  Cochin, red, hen
2928  Cochin, red, cockerel
2929  Cochin, red, pullet
2930  Cochin, red, young trio
2931  Cochin, splash, cock
2932  Cochin, splash, hen
2933  Cochin, splash, cockerel
2934  Cochin, splash, pullet
2935  Cochin, splash, young trio
2936  Cochin, silver laced, cock
2937  Cochin, silver laced, hen
2938  Cochin, silver laced, cockerel
2939  Cochin, silver laced, pullet
2940  Cochin, silver laced, young trio
2941  Cochin, white, cock
2942  Cochin, white, hen
2943  Cochin, white, cockerel
2944  Cochin, white, pullet
2945  Cochin, white, young trio
2946  Faverolle, salmon, cock
2947  Faverolle, salmon, hen
2948  Faverolle, salmon, cockerel
2949  Faverolle, salmon, pullet
2950  Faverolle, salmon, young trio
2951  Faverolle, white, cock
2952  Faverolle, white, hen
2953  Faverolle, white, cockerel
2954  Faverolle, white, pullet
2955  Faverolle, white, young trio
2956  Frizzle, black, cock
2957  Frizzle, black, hen
2958 Frizzle, black, cockerel
2959 Frizzle, black, pullet
2960 Frizzle, black, young trio
2961 Frizzle, buff, cock
2962 Frizzle, buff, hen
2963 Frizzle, buff, cockerel
2964 Frizzle, buff, pullet
2965 Frizzle, buff, young trio
2966 Frizzle, red, cock
2967 Frizzle, red, hen
2968 Frizzle, red, cockerel
2969 Frizzle, red, pullet
2970 Frizzle, red, young trio
2971 Frizzle, white, cock
2972 Frizzle, white, hen
2973 Frizzle, white, cockerel
2974 Frizzle, white, pullet
2975 Frizzle, white, young trio
2976 Langshan, black, cock
2977 Langshan, black, hen
2978 Langshan, black, cockerel
2979 Langshan, black, pullet
2980 Langshan, black, young trio
2981 Langshan, blue, cock
2982 Langshan, blue, hen
2983 Langshan, blue, cockerel
2984 Langshan, blue, pullet
2985 Langshan, blue, young trio
2986 Langshan, white, cock
2987 Langshan, white, hen
2988 Langshan, white, cockerel
2989 Langshan, white, pullet
2990 Langshan, white, young trio
2991 Silkie, bearded, black, cock
2992 Silkie, bearded, black, hen
2993 Silkie, bearded, black, cockerel
2994 Silkie, bearded, black, pullet
2995 Silkie, bearded, black, young trio
2996 Silkie, bearded, blue, cock
2997 Silkie, bearded, blue, hen
2998 Silkie, bearded, blue, cockerel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Silkie Description</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2999</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, blue, pullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, blue, young trio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, buff, cock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, buff, hen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, buff, cockerel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3004</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, buff, pullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, buff, young trio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3006</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, gray, cock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3007</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, gray, hen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3008</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, gray, cockerel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3009</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, gray, pullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3010</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, gray, young trio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3011</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, partridge, cock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3012</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, partridge, hen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3013</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, partridge, cockerel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3014</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, partridge, pullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3015</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, partridge, young trio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3016</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, splash, cock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3017</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, splash, hen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3018</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, splash, cockerel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3019</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, splash, pullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3020</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, splash, young trio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3021</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, white, cock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3022</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, white, hen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3023</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, white, cockerel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3024</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, white, pullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3025</td>
<td>Silkie, bearded, white, young trio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3026</td>
<td>Silkie, nonbearded, black, cock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3027</td>
<td>Silkie, nonbearded, black, hen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3028</td>
<td>Silkie, nonbearded, black, cockerel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3029</td>
<td>Silkie, nonbearded, black, pullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3030</td>
<td>Silkie, nonbearded, black, young trio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3031</td>
<td>Silkie, nonbearded, buff, cock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3032</td>
<td>Silkie, nonbearded, buff, hen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3033</td>
<td>Silkie, nonbearded, buff, cockerel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3034</td>
<td>Silkie, nonbearded, buff, pullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3035</td>
<td>Silkie, nonbearded, buff, young trio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3036</td>
<td>Silkie, nonbearded, gray, cock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3037</td>
<td>Silkie, nonbearded, gray, hen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3038</td>
<td>Silkie, nonbearded, gray, cockerel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3039</td>
<td>Silkie, nonbearded, gray, pullet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3040  Silkie, nonbearded, gray, young trio
3041  Silkie, nonbearded, partridge, cock
3042  Silkie, nonbearded, partridge, hen
3043  Silkie, nonbearded, partridge, cockerel
3044  Silkie, nonbearded, partridge, pullet
3045  Silkie, nonbearded, partridge, young trio
3046  Silkie, nonbearded, white, cock
3047  Silkie, nonbearded, white, hen
3048  Silkie, nonbearded, white, cockerel
3049  Silkie, nonbearded, white, pullet
3050  Silkie, nonbearded, white, young trio
3051  Sultan, cock
3052  Sultan, hen
3053  Sultan, cockerel
3054  Sultan, pullet
3055  Sultan, young trio
Division 88: Ducks

Premiums for Ducks

Chickens (76-87) - single birds only, also Ducks (88)

$5.25 $4.50 $3.75 $3 $2.25 $0

Class Listing for Ducks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heavy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4001 Appleyard, old drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4002 Appleyard, old duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4003 Appleyard, young drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4004 Appleyard, young duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4011 Aylesbury, old drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4012 Aylesbury, old duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4013 Aylesbury, young drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4014 Aylesbury, young duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4015 Muscovy, black, old drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4016 Muscovy, black, old duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4017 Muscovy, black, young drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4018 Muscovy, black, young duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4019 Muscovy, blue, old drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4020 Muscovy, blue, old duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4021 Muscovy, blue, young drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4022 Muscovy, blue, young duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4023 Muscovy, chocolate, old drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4024 Muscovy, chocolate, old duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4025 Muscovy, chocolate, young drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4026 Muscovy, chocolate, young duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4027 Muscovy, white, old drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4028 Muscovy, white, old duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4029 Muscovy, white, young drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4030 Muscovy, white, young duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4031 Pekin, old drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4032 Pekin, old duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4033 Pekin, young drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4034 Pekin, young duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4035 Rouen, old drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4036 Rouen, old duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4037 Rouen, young drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4038 Rouen, young duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4039 Saxony, old drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4040 Saxony, old duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4041 Saxony, young drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayuga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayuga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayuga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayuga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magpie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magpie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magpie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magpie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magpie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magpie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magpie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magpie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Runner, buff, young drake
Runner, buff, young duck
Runner, chocolate, old drake
Runner, chocolate, old duck
Runner, chocolate, young drake
Runner, chocolate, young duck
Runner, Cumberland blue, old drake
Runner, Cumberland blue, old duck
Runner, Cumberland blue, young drake
Runner, Cumberland blue, young duck
Runner, fawn and white, old drake
Runner, fawn and white, old duck
Runner, fawn and white, young drake
Runner, fawn and white, young duck
Runner, gray, old drake
Runner, gray, old duck
Runner, gray, young drake
Runner, gray, young duck
Runner, penciled, old drake
Runner, penciled, old duck
Runner, penciled, young drake
Runner, penciled, young duck
Runner, white, old drake
Runner, white, old duck
Runner, white, young drake
Runner, white, young duck
Welsh Harlequin, old drake
Welsh Harlequin, old duck
Welsh Harlequin, young drake
Welsh Harlequin, young duck

Bantam
Call, blue fawn, old drake
Call, blue fawn, old duck
Call, blue fawn, young drake
Call, blue fawn, young duck
Call, blue ribbed, old drake
Call, blue ribbed, old duck
Call, blue ribbed, young drake
Call, blue ribbed, young duck
Call, buff, old drake
Call, buff, old duck
Poultry Rules and Premiums

4121  Call, buff, young drake
4122  Call, buff, young duck
4123  Call, butterscotch, old drake
4124  Call, butterscotch, old duck
4125  Call, butterscotch, young drake
4126  Call, butterscotch, young duck
4127  Call, chocolate, old drake
4128  Call, chocolate, old duck
4129  Call, chocolate, young drake
4130  Call, chocolate, young duck
4131  Call, gray, old drake
4132  Call, gray, old duck
4133  Call, gray, young drake
4134  Call, gray, young duck
4135  Call, pastel, old drake
4136  Call, pastel, old duck
4137  Call, pastel, young drake
4138  Call, pastel, young duck
4139  Call, snowy, old drake
4140  Call, snowy, old duck
4141  Call, snowy, young drake
4142  Call, snowy, young duck
4143  Call, white, old drake
4144  Call, white, old duck
4145  Call, white, young drake
4146  Call, white, young duck
4147  East India, black, old drake
4148  East India, black, old duck
4149  East India, black, young drake
4150  East India, black, young duck
4151  Mallard, gray, old drake
4152  Mallard, gray, old duck
4153  Mallard, gray, young drake
4154  Mallard, gray, young duck
4155  Mallard, snowy, old drake
4156  Mallard, snowy, old duck
4157  Mallard, snowy, young drake
4158  Mallard, snowy, young duck
Division 89: Geese

Premiums for Geese

Chickens (76-87) - young trio only, Geese (89), Turkeys (90)
$7 $6 $5 $4 $3 $0

Class Listing for Geese

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heavy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4501 African, brown, old gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4502 African, brown, old goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4503 African, brown, young gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4504 African, brown, young goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4505 African, buff, old gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4506 African, buff, old goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4507 African, buff, young gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4508 African, buff, young goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4509 African, white, old gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4510 African, white, old goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4511 African, white, young gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4512 African, white, young goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4513 Emden, old gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4514 Emden, old goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4515 Emden, young gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4516 Emden, young goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4517 Toulouse, buff, old gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4518 Toulouse, buff, old goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4519 Toulouse, buff, young gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4520 Toulouse, buff, young goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4521 Toulouse, gray, old gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4522 Toulouse, gray, old goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4523 Toulouse, gray, young gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4524 Toulouse, gray, young goose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4525 American Buff, old gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4526 American Buff, old goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4527 American Buff, young gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4528 American Buff, young goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4529 Pilgrim, old gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4530 Pilgrim, old goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4531 Pilgrim, young gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4532 Pilgrim, young goose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4533 Pomeranian, buff, old gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4534 Pomeranian, buff, old goose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Poultry Rules and Premiums
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4535  Pomeranian, buff, young gander
4536  Pomeranian, buff, young goose
4537  Pomeranian, gray, old gander
4538  Pomeranian, gray, old goose
4539  Pomeranian, gray, young gander
4540  Pomeranian, gray, young goose
4541  Sebastopol, old gander
4542  Sebastopol, old goose
4543  Sebastopol, young gander
4544  Sebastopol, young goose
4545  Steinbacher, blue, old gander
4546  Steinbacher, blue, old goose
4547  Steinbacher, blue, young gander
4548  Steinbacher, blue, young goose

Light

4549  Canada, old gander
4550  Canada, old goose
4551  Canada, young gander
4552  Canada, young goose
4553  Chinese, brown, old gander
4554  Chinese, brown, old goose
4555  Chinese, brown, young gander
4556  Chinese, brown, young goose
4557  Chinese, white, old gander
4558  Chinese, white, old goose
4559  Chinese, white, young gander
4560  Chinese, white, young goose
4561  Egyptian, old gander
4562  Egyptian, old goose
4563  Egyptian, young gander
4564  Egyptian, young goose
4565  Tufted Roman, old gander
4566  Tufted Roman, old goose
4567  Tufted Roman, young gander
4568  Tufted Roman, young goose
Division 90: Turkeys

Premiums for Turkeys

Chickens (76-87) - young trio only, Geese (89), Turkeys (90)
$7 $6 $5 $4 $3 $0

Class Listing for Turkeys

4801 Beltsville Small, white, adult cock
4802 Beltsville Small, white, yearling cock
4803 Beltsville Small, white, cockerel
4804 Beltsville Small, white, adult hen
4805 Beltsville Small, white, yearling hen
4806 Beltsville Small, white, pullet
4811 Black, adult cock
4812 Black, yearling cock
4813 Black, cockerel
4814 Black, adult hen
4815 Black, yearling hen
4816 Black, pullet
4821 Bourbon Red, adult cock
4822 Bourbon Red, yearling cock
4823 Bourbon Red, cockerel
4824 Bourbon Red, adult hen
4825 Bourbon Red, yearling hen
4826 Bourbon Red, pullet
4831 Bronze, adult cock
4832 Bronze, yearling cock
4833 Bronze, cockerel
4834 Bronze, adult hen
4835 Bronze, yearling hen
4836 Bronze, pullet
4841 Narragansett, adult cock
4842 Narragansett, yearling cock
4843 Narragansett, cockerel
4844 Narragansett, adult hen
4845 Narragansett, yearling hen
4846 Narragansett, pullet
4851 Royal Palm, adult cock
4852 Royal Palm, yearling cock
4853 Royal Palm, cockerel
4854 Royal Palm, adult hen
4855 Royal Palm, yearling hen
4856 Royal Palm, pullet
4861 White Holland, adult cock
4862 White Holland, yearling cock
4863 White Holland, cockerel
4864 White Holland, adult hen
4865 White Holland, yearling hen
4866 White Holland, pullet
Division 92: Pigeons

Premiums for Pigeons

Premier Displays of Pigeons (92, classes 1-3)
$10 $5
Pigeons (92)
$3.50 $3 $2.50 $2 $1.50 $0

Class Listing for Pigeons

1 Best and Reserve Utility Pigeon of the Show
2 Best and Reserve Fancy Pigeon of the Show
3 Best and Reserve Flying or Racing Pigeon of the Show

5001 Giant Homer, any color, adult cock
5002 Giant Homer, any color, adult hen
5003 Giant Homer, any color, young cock
5004 Giant Homer, any color, young hen
5011 Carneau, any color, adult cock
5012 Carneau, any color, adult hen
5013 Carneau, any color, young cock
5014 Carneau, any color, young hen
5021 Show King, any color, adult cock
5022 Show King, any color, adult hen
5023 Show King, any color, young cock
5024 Show King, any color, young hen
5031 Giant Rumbler, any color, adult cock
5032 Giant Rumbler, any color, adult hen
5033 Giant Rumbler, any color, young cock
5034 Giant Rumbler, any color, young hen
5041 Utility King, any color, adult cock
5042 Utility King, any color, adult hen
5043 Utility King, any color, young cock
5044 Utility King, any color, young hen
5051 Giant Runt, any color, adult cock
5052 Giant Runt, any color, adult hen
5053 Giant Runt, any color, young cock
5054 Giant Runt, any color, young hen
5061 Strasser, any color, adult cock
5062 Strasser, any color, adult hen
5063 Strasser, any color, young cock
5064 Strasser, any color, young hen
5071 Hungarian, any color, adult cock
5072 Hungarian, any color, adult hen
5073 Hungarian, any color, young cock
| 5074 | Hungarian, any color, young hen |
| 5081 | Texan Pioneer, any color, adult cock |
| 5082 | Texan Pioneer, any color, adult hen |
| 5083 | Texan Pioneer, any color, young cock |
| 5084 | Texan Pioneer, any color, young hen |
| 5091 | Mondaine, Swiss, any color, adult cock |
| 5092 | Mondaine, Swiss, any color, adult hen |
| 5093 | Mondaine, Swiss, any color, young cock |
| 5094 | Mondaine, Swiss, any color, young hen |
| 5101 | Mondaine, French, any color, adult cock |
| 5102 | Mondaine, French, any color, adult hen |
| 5103 | Mondaine, French, any color, young cock |
| 5104 | Mondaine, French, any color, young hen |
| 5111 | Any other utility breed, any color, adult cock |
| 5112 | Any other utility breed, any color, adult hen |
| 5113 | Any other utility breed, any color, young cock |
| 5114 | Any other utility breed, any color, young hen |
| 5201 | Dragoon, any color, adult cock |
| 5202 | Dragoon, any color, adult hen |
| 5203 | Dragoon, any color, young cock |
| 5204 | Dragoon, any color, young hen |
| 5221 | English Carrier, any color, adult cock |
| 5222 | English Carrier, any color, adult hen |
| 5223 | English Carrier, any color, young cock |
| 5224 | English Carrier, any color, young hen |
| 5231 | English Pouter, any color, adult cock |
| 5232 | English Pouter, any color, adult hen |
| 5233 | English Pouter, any color, young cock |
| 5234 | English Pouter, any color, young hen |
| 5241 | Pigmy Pouter, any color, adult cock |
| 5242 | Pigmy Pouter, any color, adult hen |
| 5243 | Pigmy Pouter, any color, young cock |
| 5244 | Pigmy Pouter, any color, young hen |
| 5251 | Norwich Cropper, any color, adult cock |
| 5252 | Norwich Cropper, any color, adult hen |
| 5253 | Norwich Cropper, any color, young cock |
| 5254 | Norwich Cropper, any color, young hen |
| 5261 | Dutch Cropper, any color, adult cock |
| 5262 | Dutch Cropper, any color, adult hen |
| 5263 | Dutch Cropper, any color, young cock |
| 5264 | Dutch Cropper, any color, young hen |
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5271 Any other Cropper, any color, adult cock
5272 Any other Cropper, any color, adult hen
5273 Any other Cropper, any color, young cock
5274 Any other Cropper, any color, young hen
5291 Brunner Pouter, any color, adult cock
5292 Brunner Pouter, any color, adult hen
5293 Brunner Pouter, any color, young cock
5294 Brunner Pouter, any color, young hen
5301 Bohemian Pouter, red or yellow, adult cock
5302 Bohemian Pouter, red or yellow, adult hen
5303 Bohemian Pouter, red or yellow, young cock
5304 Bohemian Pouter, red or yellow, young hen
5311 Bohemian Pouter, black or dun, adult cock
5312 Bohemian Pouter, black or dun, adult hen
5313 Bohemian Pouter, black or dun, young cock
5314 Bohemian Pouter, black or dun, young hen
5321 Bohemian Pouter, any other color, adult cock
5322 Bohemian Pouter, any other color, adult hen
5323 Bohemian Pouter, any other color, young cock
5324 Bohemian Pouter, any other color, young hen
5341 Swing Pouter, any color, adult cock
5342 Swing Pouter, any color, adult hen
5343 Swing Pouter, any color, young cock
5344 Swing Pouter, any color, young hen
5361 Any other Pouter, any color, adult cock
5362 Any other Pouter, any color, adult hen
5363 Any other Pouter, any color, young cock
5364 Any other Pouter, any color, young hen
5391 German Beauty Homer, any color, adult cock
5392 German Beauty Homer, any color, adult hen
5393 German Beauty Homer, any color, young cock
5394 German Beauty Homer, any color, young hen
5401 Jacobin, any color, adult cock
5402 Jacobin, any color, adult hen
5403 Jacobin, any color, young cock
5404 Jacobin, any color, young hen
5411 American Show Racer, any color, adult cock
5412 American Show Racer, any color, adult hen
5413 American Show Racer, any color, young cock
5414 American Show Racer, any color, young hen
5421 Magpie, any color, adult cock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5422</td>
<td>Magpie, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5423</td>
<td>Magpie, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5424</td>
<td>Magpie, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5431</td>
<td>Lahore, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5432</td>
<td>Lahore, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5433</td>
<td>Lahore, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5434</td>
<td>Lahore, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5451</td>
<td>Trumpeter, Bakhara, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5452</td>
<td>Trumpeter, Bakhara, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5453</td>
<td>Trumpeter, Bakhara, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5454</td>
<td>Trumpeter, Bakhara, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5461</td>
<td>Trumpeter, English, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5462</td>
<td>Trumpeter, English, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5463</td>
<td>Trumpeter, English, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5464</td>
<td>Trumpeter, English, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5471</td>
<td>Any other Trumpeter, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5472</td>
<td>Any other Trumpeter, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5473</td>
<td>Any other Trumpeter, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5474</td>
<td>Any other Trumpeter, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5481</td>
<td>Barb, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5482</td>
<td>Barb, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5483</td>
<td>Barb, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5484</td>
<td>Barb, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5491</td>
<td>Fantail, any bar, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5492</td>
<td>Fantail, any bar, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5493</td>
<td>Fantail, any bar, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5494</td>
<td>Fantail, any bar, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5501</td>
<td>Fantail, any grizzle, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5502</td>
<td>Fantail, any grizzle, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5503</td>
<td>Fantail, any grizzle, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5504</td>
<td>Fantail, any grizzle, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5511</td>
<td>Fantail, white, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5512</td>
<td>Fantail, white, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5513</td>
<td>Fantail, white, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5514</td>
<td>Fantail, white, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5521</td>
<td>Fantail, any other solid, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5522</td>
<td>Fantail, any other solid, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5523</td>
<td>Fantail, any other solid, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5524</td>
<td>Fantail, any other solid, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5531</td>
<td>Fantail, saddle, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5532</td>
<td>Fantail, saddle, any color, adult henn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5533  Fantail, saddle, any color, young cock  
5534  Fantail, saddle, any color, young hen  
5541  Fantail, tailmark, any color, adult cock  
5542  Fantail, tailmark, any color, adult hen  
5543  Fantail, tailmark, any color, young cock  
5544  Fantail, tailmark, any color, young hen  
5551  Fantail, any other color, adult cock  
5552  Fantail, any other color, adult hen  
5553  Fantail, any other color, young cock  
5554  Fantail, any other color, young hen  
5581  Indian Fantail, any color, adult cock  
5582  Indian Fantail, any color, adult hen  
5583  Indian Fantail, any color, young cock  
5584  Indian Fantail, any color, young hen  
5601  Clean leg Tumbler, self, any color, adult cock  
5602  Clean leg Tumbler, self, any color, adult hen  
5603  Clean leg Tumbler, self, any color, young cock  
5604  Clean leg Tumbler, self, any color, young hen  
5641  Muffed Tumbler, any color, adult cock  
5642  Muffed Tumbler, any color, adult hen  
5643  Muffed Tumbler, any color, young cock  
5644  Muffed Tumbler, any color, young hen  
5661  Old English, shortface Tumbler, any color, adult cock  
5662  Old English, shortface Tumbler, any color, adult hen  
5663  Old English, shortface Tumbler, any color, young cock  
5664  Old English, shortface Tumbler, any color, young hen  
5671  Komorner Tumbler, any self, any color, adult cock  
5672  Komorner Tumbler, any self, any color, adult hen  
5673  Komorner Tumbler, any self, any color, young cock  
5674  Komorner Tumbler, any self, any color, young hen  
5681  Komorner Tumbler, magpie, any color, adult cock  
5682  Komorner Tumbler, magpie, any color, adult hen  
5683  Komorner Tumbler, magpie, any color, young cock  
5684  Komorner Tumbler, magpie, any color, young hen  
5691  Parlor Tumbler, any color, adult cock  
5692  Parlor Tumbler, any color, adult hen  
5693  Parlor Tumbler, any color, young cock  
5694  Parlor Tumbler, any color, young hen  
5701  West of England Tumbler, adult cock  
5702  West of England Tumbler, adult hen  
5703  West of England Tumbler, young cock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Breed Type</th>
<th>Subtype</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Premium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5704</td>
<td>West of England Tumbler</td>
<td>young hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5711</td>
<td>Any other Tumbler</td>
<td>any color</td>
<td>adult cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5712</td>
<td>Any other Tumbler</td>
<td>any color</td>
<td>adult hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5713</td>
<td>Any other Tumbler</td>
<td>any color</td>
<td>young cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5714</td>
<td>Any other Tumbler</td>
<td>any color</td>
<td>young hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5731</td>
<td>Modena Gazzi</td>
<td>blue or silver</td>
<td>adult cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5732</td>
<td>Modena Gazzi</td>
<td>blue or silver</td>
<td>adult hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5733</td>
<td>Modena Gazzi</td>
<td>blue or silver</td>
<td>young cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5734</td>
<td>Modena Gazzi</td>
<td>blue or silver</td>
<td>young hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5741</td>
<td>Modena Gazzi</td>
<td>sulfur or tri</td>
<td>adult cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5742</td>
<td>Modena Gazzi</td>
<td>sulfur or tri</td>
<td>adult hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5743</td>
<td>Modena Gazzi</td>
<td>sulfur or tri</td>
<td>young cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5744</td>
<td>Modena Gazzi</td>
<td>sulfur or tri</td>
<td>young hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5751</td>
<td>Modena Gazzi</td>
<td>any other color</td>
<td>adult cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5752</td>
<td>Modena Gazzi</td>
<td>any other color</td>
<td>adult hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5753</td>
<td>Modena Gazzi</td>
<td>any other color</td>
<td>young cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5754</td>
<td>Modena Gazzi</td>
<td>any other color</td>
<td>young hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5761</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>red or yellow</td>
<td>adult cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5762</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>red or yellow</td>
<td>adult hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5763</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>red or yellow</td>
<td>young cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5764</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>red or yellow</td>
<td>young hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5771</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>black or dun</td>
<td>adult cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5772</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>black or dun</td>
<td>adult hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5773</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>black or dun</td>
<td>young cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5774</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>black or dun</td>
<td>young hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5781</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>blue or silver</td>
<td>adult cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5782</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>blue or silver</td>
<td>adult hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5783</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>blue or silver</td>
<td>young cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5784</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>blue or silver</td>
<td>young hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5791</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>adult cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5792</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>adult hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5793</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>young cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5794</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>young hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5801</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>Magnani</td>
<td>adult cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5802</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>Magnani</td>
<td>adult hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5803</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>Magnani</td>
<td>young cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5804</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>Magnani</td>
<td>young hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5811</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>any other color</td>
<td>adult cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5812</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>any other color</td>
<td>adult hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5813</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>any other color</td>
<td>young cock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5814</td>
<td>Modena Schietti</td>
<td>any other color</td>
<td>young hen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5821  Modena Argent, any color, adult cock
5822  Modena Argent, any color, adult hen
5823  Modena Argent, any color, young cock
5824  Modena Argent, any color, young hen
5841  African Owl, any color, adult cock
5842  African Owl, any color, adult hen
5843  African Owl, any color, young cock
5844  African Owl, any color, young hen
5861  Chinese Owl, red or yellow, adult cock
5862  Chinese Owl, red or yellow, adult hen
5863  Chinese Owl, red or yellow, young cock
5864  Chinese Owl, red or yellow, young hen
5871  Chinese Owl, black or dun, adult cock
5872  Chinese Owl, black or dun, adult hen
5873  Chinese Owl, black or dun, young cock
5874  Chinese Owl, black or dun, young hen
5881  Chinese Owl, white, adult cock
5882  Chinese Owl, white, adult hen
5883  Chinese Owl, white, young cock
5884  Chinese Owl, white, young hen
5891  Chinese Owl, any bar, adult cock
5892  Chinese Owl, any bar, adult hen
5893  Chinese Owl, any bar, young cock
5894  Chinese Owl, any bar, young hen
5901  Chinese Owl, any check, adult cock
5902  Chinese Owl, any check, adult hen
5903  Chinese Owl, any check, young cock
5904  Chinese Owl, any check, young hen
5911  Chinese Owl, grizzle, adult cock
5912  Chinese Owl, grizzle, adult hen
5913  Chinese Owl, grizzle, young cock
5914  Chinese Owl, grizzle, young hen
5921  Chinese Owl, tortoiseshell, adult cock
5922  Chinese Owl, tortoiseshell, adult hen
5923  Chinese Owl, tortoiseshell, young cock
5924  Chinese Owl, tortoiseshell, young hen
5931  Chinese Owl, any other color, adult cock
5932  Chinese Owl, any other color, adult hen
5933  Chinese Owl, any other color, young cock
5934  Chinese Owl, any other color, young hen
5941  Old German Owl, any color, adult cock
5942  Old German Owl, any color, adult hen
5943  Old German Owl, any color, young cock
5944  Old German Owl, any color, young hen
5951  Swallow, fullhead, any color, adult cock
5952  Swallow, fullhead, any color, adult hen
5953  Swallow, fullhead, any color, young cock
5954  Swallow, fullhead, any color, young hen
5961  Swallow, crested fairy, any color, adult cock
5962  Swallow, crested fairy, any color, adult hen
5963  Swallow, crested fair, any color, young cock
5964  Swallow, crested fairy, any color, young hen
6001  Sileason, any color, adult cock
6002  Sileason, any color, adult hen
6003  Sileason, any color, young cock
6004  Sileason, any color, young hen
6011  Oriental Frill, satinette, any color, adult cock
6012  Oriental Frill, satinette, any color, adult hen
6013  Oriental Frill, satinette, any color, young cock
6014  Oriental Frill, satinette, any color, young hen
6021  Oriental Frill, blondinette, any color, adult cock
6022  Oriental Frill, blondinette, any color, adult hen
6023  Oriental Frill, blondinette, any color, young cock
6024  Oriental Frill, blondinette, any color, young hen
6031  Nun, any color, adult cock
6032  Nun, any color, adult hen
6033  Nun, any color, young cock
6034  Nun, any color, young hen
6051  Helmet, short-faced crested, any color, adult cock
6052  Helmet, short-faced crested, any color, adult hen
6053  Helmet, short-faced crested, any color, young cock
6054  Helmet, short-faced crested, any color, young hen
6061  Helmet, medium-faced crested, any color, adult cock
6062  Helmet, medium-faced crested, any color, adult hen
6063  Helmet, medium-faced crested, any color, young cock
6064  Helmet, medium-faced crested, any color, young hen
6081  Frillback, crested, any color, adult cock
6082  Frillback, crested, any color, adult hen
6083  Frillback, crested, any color, young cock
6084  Frillback, crested, any color, young hen
6091  Frillback, plainhead, any color, adult cock
6092  Frillback, plainhead, any color, adult hen
Frillback, plainhead, any color, young cock  
Frillback, plainhead, any color, young hen  
Damascene, clean leg, any color, adult cock  
Damascene, clean leg, any color, adult hen  
Damascene, clean leg, any color, young cock  
Damascene, clean leg, any color, young hen  
Damascene, feather leg, any color, adult cock  
Damascene, feather leg, any color, adult hen  
Damascene, feather leg, any color, young cock  
Damascene, feather leg, any color, young hen  
Ice Pigeon, clean leg, any color, adult cock  
Ice Pigeon, clean leg, any color, adult hen  
Ice Pigeon, clean leg, any color, young cock  
Ice Pigeon, clean leg, any color, young hen  
Ice Pigeon, muffed, any color, adult cock  
Ice Pigeon, muffed, any color, adult hen  
Ice Pigeon, muffed, any color, young cock  
Ice Pigeon, muffed, any color, young hen  
Archangel, any color, adult cock  
Archangel, any color, adult hen  
Archangel, any color, young cock  
Archangel, any color, young hen  
Capuchine, any color, adult cock  
Capuchine, any color, adult hen  
Capuchine, any color, young cock  
Capuchine, any color, young hen  
Scandroon, any color, adult cock  
Scandroon, any color, adult hen  
Scandroon, any color, young cock  
Scandroon, any color, young hen  
Domestic Flight, any color, adult cock  
Domestic Flight, any color, adult hen  
Domestic Flight, any color, young cock  
Domestic Flight, any color, young hen  
Maltese, any color, adult cock  
Maltese, any color, adult hen  
Maltese, any color, young cock  
Maltese, any color, young hen  
Monk, any color, adult cock  
Monk, any color, adult hen  
Monk, any color, young cock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poultry Rule</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6204</td>
<td>Monk, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6211</td>
<td>Mookee, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6212</td>
<td>Mookee, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6213</td>
<td>Mookee, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6214</td>
<td>Mookee, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6221</td>
<td>Valencia Figurita, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6222</td>
<td>Valencia Figurita, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6223</td>
<td>Valencia Figurita, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6224</td>
<td>Valencia Figurita, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6231</td>
<td>Voorburg Shield Cropper, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6232</td>
<td>Voorburg Shield Cropper, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6233</td>
<td>Voorburg Shield Cropper, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6234</td>
<td>Voorburg Shield Cropper, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6241</td>
<td>Starling, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6242</td>
<td>Starling, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6243</td>
<td>Starling, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6244</td>
<td>Starling, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6251</td>
<td>Norwegian Tumbler, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6252</td>
<td>Norwegian Tumbler, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6253</td>
<td>Norwegian Tumbler, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6254</td>
<td>Norwegian Tumbler, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6261</td>
<td>Halle Cropper, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6262</td>
<td>Halle Cropper, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6263</td>
<td>Halle Cropper, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6264</td>
<td>Halle Cropper, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6271</td>
<td>Any other fancy, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6272</td>
<td>Any other fancy, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6273</td>
<td>Any other fancy, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6274</td>
<td>Any other fancy, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6281</td>
<td>Dove, white, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6282</td>
<td>Dove, white, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6283</td>
<td>Dove, white, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6284</td>
<td>Dove, white, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6285</td>
<td>Dove, pied, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6286</td>
<td>Dove, pied, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6287</td>
<td>Dove, pied, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6288</td>
<td>Dove, pied, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6289</td>
<td>Dove, faun, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6290</td>
<td>Dove, faun, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6291</td>
<td>Dove, faun, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6292</td>
<td>Dove, faun, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6293</td>
<td>Dove, any other color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6294</td>
<td>Dove, any other color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6295</td>
<td>Dove, any other color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6296</td>
<td>Dove, any other color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6301</td>
<td>Roller, baldhead, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6302</td>
<td>Roller, baldhead, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6303</td>
<td>Roller, baldhead, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6304</td>
<td>Roller, baldhead, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6311</td>
<td>Roller, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6312</td>
<td>Roller, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6313</td>
<td>Roller, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6314</td>
<td>Roller, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6321</td>
<td>Oriental Roller, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6322</td>
<td>Oriental Roller, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6323</td>
<td>Oriental Roller, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6324</td>
<td>Oriental Roller, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6331</td>
<td>Tippler, flying, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6332</td>
<td>Tippler, flying, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6333</td>
<td>Tippler, flying, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6334</td>
<td>Tippler, flying, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6341</td>
<td>Tippler, show, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6342</td>
<td>Tippler, show, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6343</td>
<td>Tippler, show, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6344</td>
<td>Tippler, show, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6351</td>
<td>Racing Homer, any bar or check, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6352</td>
<td>Racing Homer, any bar or check, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6353</td>
<td>Racing Homer, any bar or check, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6354</td>
<td>Racing Homer, any bar or check, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6361</td>
<td>Racing Homer, any solid, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6362</td>
<td>Racing Homer, any solid, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6363</td>
<td>Racing Homer, any solid, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6364</td>
<td>Racing Homer, any solid, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6371</td>
<td>Racing Homer, any other color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6372</td>
<td>Racing Homer, any other color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6373</td>
<td>Racing Homer, any other color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6374</td>
<td>Racing Homer, any other color, young hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6381</td>
<td>Any other flying breed, any color, adult cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6382</td>
<td>Any other flying breed, any color, adult hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6383</td>
<td>Any other flying breed, any color, young cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6384</td>
<td>Any other flying breed, any color, young hen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Division 93: Rabbits

Rules
1. In addition to division rules, exhibitors and exhibits are bound by the overall Poultry Department rules when not in conflict.

2. **No breeding will be allowed in the show room.** This rule will be rigidly enforced.


4. Be sure to read the “IMPORTANT NOTICE” at the beginning of the Poultry Department section concerning non-listed breeds and varieties.

5. Classes are in alphabetical order.

Premiums for Rabbits

- Rabbits (individuals)
  - $6 $5 $4 $3 $2
- Champion/Best of Rabbits (93, classes 1, 3 & 4)
  - $10
- Champions/Best of Show (74); Champion Rabbits (93, classes 2 & 5; 97, class 3)
  - $15

Class Listing for Rabbits

1. Five Largest Breed Champions
2. Premier Display of Rabbits - Entire Show
3. Best of Four Class Breeds
4. Best of Six Class Breeds
5. Best in Show

- 6800 American, blue, senior buck
- 6801 American, blue, senior doe
- 6802 American, blue, intermediate buck
- 6803 American, blue, intermediate doe
- 6804 American, blue, junior buck
- 6805 American, blue, junior doe
- 6806 American, white, senior buck
- 6807 American, white, senior doe
- 6808 American, white, intermediate doe
- 6809 American, white, intermediate buck
- 6810 American, white, junior buck
- 6811 American, white, junior doe
- 6812 American Fuzzy Lop, broken, senior buck
- 6813 American Fuzzy Lop, broken, senior doe
- 6814 American Fuzzy Lop, broken, junior buck
- 6815 American Fuzzy Lop, broken, junior doe
- 6816 American Fuzzy Lop, solid, senior buck
- 6817 American Fuzzy Lop, solid, senior doe
- 6818 American Fuzzy Lop, solid, junior buck
- 6819 American Fuzzy Lop, solid, junior doe
6820 American Sable, senior buck
6821 American Sable, senior doe
6822 American Sable, junior buck
6823 American Sable, junior doe
6824 Angora, English, colored, senior buck
6825 Angora, English, colored, senior doe
6826 Angora, English, colored, junior buck
6827 Angora, English, colored, junior doe
6828 Angora, English, white, senior buck
6829 Angora, English, white, senior doe
6830 Angora, English, white, junior buck
6831 Angora, English, white, junior doe
6832 Angora, French, colored, senior buck
6833 Angora, French, colored, senior doe
6834 Angora, French, colored, junior buck
6835 Angora, French, colored, junior doe
6836 Angora, French, white, senior buck
6837 Angora, French, white, senior doe
6838 Angora, French, white, junior buck
6839 Angora, French, white, junior doe
6840 Angora, giant, white, senior buck
6841 Angora, giant, white, senior doe
6842 Angora, giant, white, intermediate buck
6843 Angora, giant, white, intermediate doe
6844 Angora, giant, white, junior buck
6845 Angora, giant, white, junior doe
6846 Angora, satin, colored, senior buck
6847 Angora, satin, colored, senior doe
6848 Angora, satin, colored, junior buck
6849 Angora, satin, colored, junior doe
6850 Angora, satin, white, senior buck
6851 Angora, satin, white, senior doe
6852 Angora, satin, white, junior buck
6853 Angora, satin, white, junior doe
6854 Argente Brun, senior buck
6855 Argente Brun, senior doe
6856 Argente Brun, intermediate buck
6857 Argente Brun, intermediate doe
6858 Argente Brun, junior buck
6859 Argente Brun, junior doe
6860 Belgian Hare, rufus, senior buck
6861 Belgian Hare, rufus, senior doe
6862 Belgian Hare, rufus, junior buck
6863 Belgian Hare, rufus, junior doe
6864 Belgian Hare, tan, senior buck
6865 Belgian Hare, tan, senior doe
6866 Belgian Hare, tan, junior buck
6867 Belgian Hare, tan, junior doe
6868 Beveren, black, senior buck
6869 Beveren, black, senior doe
6870 Beveren, black, intermediate buck
6871 Beveren, black, intermediate doe
6872 Beveren, black, junior buck
6873 Beveren, black, junior doe
6874 Beveren, blue, senior buck
6875 Beveren, blue, senior doe
6876 Beveren, blue, intermediate buck
6877 Beveren, blue, intermediate doe
6878 Beveren, blue, junior buck
6879 Beveren, blue, junior doe
6880 Beveren, white, senior buck
6881 Beveren, white, senior doe
6882 Beveren, white, intermediate buck
6883 Beveren, white, intermediate doe
6884 Beveren, white, junior buck
6885 Beveren, white, junior doe
6886 Blanc de Hotot, senior buck
6887 Blanc de Hotot, senior doe
6888 Blanc de Hotot, intermediate buck
6889 Blanc de Hotot, intermediate doe
6890 Blanc de Hotot, junior buck
6891 Blanc de Hotot, junior doe
6892 Britannia Petite, black, senior buck
6893 Britannia Petite, black, senior doe
6894 Britannia Petite, black, junior buck
6895 Britannia Petite, black, junior doe
6896 Britannia Petite, black otter, senior buck
6897 Britannia Petite, black otter, senior doe
6898 Britannia Petite, black otter, junior buck
6899 Britannia Petite, black otter, junior doe
6900 Britannia Petite, broken, senior buck
6901 Britannia Petite, broken, senior doe
6902 Britannia Petite, broken, junior buck
6903 Britannia Petite, broken, junior doe
6904 Britannia Petite, chestnut agouti, senior buck
6905 Britannia Petite, chestnut agouti, senior doe
6906 Britannia Petite, chestnut agouti, junior buck
6907 Britannia Petite, chestnut agouti, junior doe
6908 Britannia Petite, sable marten, senior buck
6909 Britannia Petite, sable marten, senior doe
6910 Britannia Petite, sable marten, junior buck
6911 Britannia Petite, sable marten, junior doe
6912 Britannia Petite, Siamese sable, senior buck
6913 Britannia Petite, Siamese sable, senior doe
6914 Britannia Petite, Siamese sable, junior buck
6915 Britannia Petite, Siamese sable, junior doe
6916 Britannia Petite, white, blue-eyed, senior buck
6917 Britannia Petite, white, blue-eyed, senior doe
6918 Britannia Petite, white, blue-eyed, junior buck
6919 Britannia Petite, white, blue-eyed, junior doe
6920 Britannia Petite, white, ruby-eyed, senior buck
6921 Britannia Petite, white, ruby-eyed, senior doe
6922 Britannia Petite, white, ruby-eyed, junior buck
6923 Britannia Petite, white, ruby-eyed, junior doe
6924 Californian, senior buck
6925 Californian, senior doe
6926 Californian, intermediate buck
6927 Californian, intermediate doe
6928 Californian, junior buck
6929 Californian, junior doe
6930 Champagne d'Argent, senior buck
6931 Champagne d'Argent, senior doe
6932 Champagne d'Argent, intermediate buck
6933 Champagne d'Argent, intermediate doe
6934 Champagne d'Argent, junior buck
6935 Champagne d'Argent, junior doe
6936 Checkered Giant, black, senior buck
6937 Checkered Giant, black, senior doe
6938 Checkered Giant, black, intermediate buck
6939 Checkered Giant, black, intermediate doe
6940 Checkered Giant, black, junior buck
6941 Checkered Giant, black, junior doe
6942 Checkered Giant, blue, senior buck
6943  Checkered Giant, blue, senior doe
6944  Checkered Giant, blue, intermediate buck
6945  Checkered Giant, blue, intermediate doe
6946  Checkered Giant, blue, junior buck
6947  Checkered Giant, blue, junior doe
6948  Chinchilla, American, senior buck
6949  Chinchilla, American, senior doe
6950  Chinchilla, American, intermediate buck
6951  Chinchilla, American, intermediate doe
6952  Chinchilla, American, junior buck
6953  Chinchilla, American, junior doe
6954  Chinchilla, giant, senior buck
6955  Chinchilla, giant, senior doe
6956  Chinchilla, giant, intermediate buck
6957  Chinchilla, giant, intermediate doe
6958  Chinchilla, giant, junior buck
6959  Chinchilla, giant, junior doe
6960  Chinchilla, standard, senior buck
6961  Chinchilla, standard, senior doe
6962  Chinchilla, standard, junior buck
6963  Chinchilla, standard, junior doe
6964  Cinnamon, senior buck
6965  Cinnamon, senior doe
6966  Cinnamon, intermediate buck
6967  Cinnamon, intermediate doe
6968  Cinnamon, junior buck
6969  Cinnamon, junior doe
6970  Crème d'Argent, senior buck
6971  Crème d'Argent, senior doe
6972  Crème d'Argent, intermediate buck
6973  Crème d'Argent, intermediate doe
6974  Crème d'Argent, junior buck
6975  Crème d'Argent, junior doe
6976  Dutch, black, senior buck
6977  Dutch, black, senior doe
6978  Dutch, black, junior buck
6979  Dutch, black, junior doe
6980  Dutch, blue, senior buck
6981  Dutch, blue, senior doe
6982  Dutch, blue, junior buck
6983  Dutch, blue, junior doe
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6984 Dutch, chinchilla, senior buck
6985 Dutch, chinchilla, senior doe
6986 Dutch, chinchilla, junior buck
6987 Dutch, chinchilla, junior doe
6988 Dutch, chocolate, senior buck
6989 Dutch, chocolate, senior doe
6990 Dutch, chocolate, junior buck
6991 Dutch, chocolate, junior doe
6992 Dutch, gray, senior buck
6993 Dutch, gray, senior doe
6994 Dutch, gray, junior buck
6995 Dutch, gray, junior doe
6996 Dutch, steel, senior buck
6997 Dutch, steel, senior doe
6998 Dutch, steel, junior buck
6999 Dutch, steel, junior doe
7000 Dutch, tortoise, senior buck
7001 Dutch, tortoise, senior doe
7002 Dutch, tortoise, junior buck
7003 Dutch, tortoise, junior doe
7004 Dwarf Hotot, senior buck
7005 Dwarf Hotot, senior doe
7006 Dwarf Hotot, junior buck
7007 Dwarf Hotot, junior doe
7008 Dwarf Papillion, black, senior buck
7009 Dwarf Papillion, black, senior doe
7010 Dwarf Papillion, black, junior buck
7011 Dwarf Papillion, black, junior doe
7012 Dwarf Papillion, blue, senior buck
7013 Dwarf Papillion, blue, senior doe
7014 Dwarf Papillion, blue, junior buck
7015 Dwarf Papillion, blue, junior doe
7016 Dwarf Papillion, chocolate, senior buck
7017 Dwarf Papillion, chocolate, senior doe
7018 Dwarf Papillion, chocolate, junior buck
7019 Dwarf Papillion, chocolate, junior doe
7020 English Spot, black, senior buck
7021 English Spot, black, senior doe
7022 English Spot, black, junior buck
7023 English Spot, black, junior doe
7024 English Spot, blue, senior buck
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7025  English Spot, blue, senior doe
7026  English Spot, blue, junior buck
7027  English Spot, blue, junior doe
7028  English Spot, chocolate, senior buck
7029  English Spot, chocolate, senior doe
7030  English Spot, chocolate, junior buck
7031  English Spot, chocolate, junior doe
7032  English Spot, gold, senior buck
7033  English Spot, gold, senior doe
7034  English Spot, gold, junior buck
7035  English Spot, gold, junior doe
7036  English Spot, gray, senior buck
7037  English Spot, gray, senior doe
7038  English Spot, gray, junior buck
7039  English Spot, gray, junior doe
7040  English Spot, lilac, senior buck
7041  English Spot, lilac, senior doe
7042  English Spot, lilac, junior buck
7043  English Spot, lilac, junior doe
7044  English Spot, tortoise, senior buck
7045  English Spot, tortoise, senior doe
7046  English Spot, tortoise, junior buck
7047  English Spot, tortoise, junior doe
7048  Flemish Giant, black, senior buck
7049  Flemish Giant, black, senior doe
7050  Flemish Giant, black, intermediate buck
7051  Flemish Giant, black, intermediate doe
7052  Flemish Giant, black, junior buck
7053  Flemish Giant, black, junior doe
7054  Flemish Giant, blue, senior buck
7055  Flemish Giant, blue, senior doe
7056  Flemish Giant, blue, intermediate buck
7057  Flemish Giant, blue, intermediate doe
7058  Flemish Giant, blue, junior buck
7059  Flemish Giant, blue, junior doe
7060  Flemish Giant, fawn, senior buck
7061  Flemish Giant, fawn, senior doe
7062  Flemish Giant, fawn, intermediate buck
7063  Flemish Giant, fawn, intermediate doe
7064  Flemish Giant, fawn, junior buck
7065  Flemish Giant, fawn, junior doe
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- 7066 Flemish Giant, light gray, senior buck
- 7067 Flemish Giant, light gray, senior doe
- 7068 Flemish Giant, light gray, intermediate buck
- 7069 Flemish Giant, light gray, intermediate doe
- 7070 Flemish Giant, light gray, junior buck
- 7071 Flemish Giant, light gray, junior doe
- 7072 Flemish Giant, sandy, senior buck
- 7073 Flemish Giant, sandy, senior doe
- 7074 Flemish Giant, sandy, intermediate buck
- 7075 Flemish Giant, sandy, intermediate doe
- 7076 Flemish Giant, sandy, junior buck
- 7077 Flemish Giant, sandy, junior doe
- 7078 Flemish Giant, steel gray, senior buck
- 7079 Flemish Giant, steel gray, senior doe
- 7080 Flemish Giant, steel gray, intermediate buck
- 7081 Flemish Giant, steel gray, intermediate doe
- 7082 Flemish Giant, steel gray, junior buck
- 7083 Flemish Giant, steel gray, junior doe
- 7084 Flemish Giant, white, senior buck
- 7085 Flemish Giant, white, senior doe
- 7086 Flemish Giant, white, intermediate buck
- 7087 Flemish Giant, white, intermediate doe
- 7088 Flemish Giant, white, junior buck
- 7089 Flemish Giant, white, junior doe
- 7090 Florida White, senior buck
- 7091 Florida White, senior doe
- 7092 Florida White, junior buck
- 7093 Florida White, junior doe
- 7094 Harlequin, Japanese, senior buck
- 7095 Harlequin, Japanese, senior doe
- 7096 Harlequin, Japanese, junior buck
- 7097 Harlequin, Japanese, junior doe
- 7098 Harlequin, magpie, senior buck
- 7099 Harlequin, magpie, senior doe
- 7100 Harlequin, magpie, junior buck
- 7101 Harlequin, magpie, junior doe
- 7102 Havana, black, senior buck
- 7103 Havana, black, senior doe
- 7104 Havana, black, junior buck
- 7105 Havana, black, junior doe
- 7106 Havana, blue, senior buck
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7107 Havana, blue, senior doe
7108 Havana, blue, junior buck
7109 Havana, blue, junior doe
7110 Havana, broken, senior buck
7111 Havana, broken, senior doe
7112 Havana, broken, junior buck
7113 Havana, broken, junior doe
7114 Havana, chocolate, senior buck
7115 Havana, chocolate, senior doe
7116 Havana, chocolate, junior buck
7117 Havana, chocolate, junior doe
7118 Havana, lilac, senior buck
7119 Havana, lilac, senior doe
7120 Havana, lilac, junior buck
7121 Havana, lilac, junior doe
7122 Himalayan, black, senior buck
7123 Himalayan, black, senior doe
7124 Himalayan, black, junior buck
7125 Himalayan, black, junior doe
7126 Himalayan, blue, senior buck
7127 Himalayan, blue, senior doe
7128 Himalayan, blue, junior buck
7129 Himalayan, blue, junior doe
7130 Himalayan, chocolate, senior buck
7131 Himalayan, chocolate, senior doe
7132 Himalayan, chocolate, junior buck
7133 Himalayan, chocolate, junior doe
7134 Himalayan, lilac, senior buck
7135 Himalayan, lilac, senior doe
7136 Himalayan, lilac, junior buck
7137 Himalayan, lilac, junior doe
7138 Jersey Wooly, agouti, senior buck
7139 Jersey Wooly, agouti, senior doe
7140 Jersey Wooly, agouti, junior buck
7141 Jersey Wooly, agouti, junior doe
7142 Jersey Wooly, AOV, senior buck
7143 Jersey Wooly, AOV, senior doe
7144 Jersey Wooly, AOV, junior buck
7145 Jersey Wooly, AOV, junior doe
7146 Jersey Wooly, broken, senior buck
7147 Jersey Wooly, broken, senior doe
7148  Jersey Wooly, broken, junior buck
7149  Jersey Wooly, broken, junior doe
7150  Jersey Wooly, self, senior buck
7151  Jersey Wooly, self, senior doe
7152  Jersey Wooly, self, junior buck
7153  Jersey Wooly, self, junior doe
7154  Jersey Wooly, shaded, senior buck
7155  Jersey Wooly, shaded, senior doe
7156  Jersey Wooly, shaded, junior buck
7157  Jersey Wooly, shaded, junior doe
7158  Jersey Wooly, tan, senior buck
7159  Jersey Wooly, tan, senior doe
7160  Jersey Wooly, tan, junior buck
7161  Jersey Wooly, tan, junior doe
7162  Lilac, senior buck
7163  Lilac, senior doe
7164  Lilac, junior buck
7165  Lilac, junior doe
7166  Lionhead, black, senior buck
7167  Lionhead, black, senior doe
7168  Lionhead, black, junior buck
7169  Lionhead, black, junior doe
7170  Lionhead, chocolate, senior buck
7171  Lionhead, chocolate, senior doe
7172  Lionhead, chocolate, junior buck
7173  Lionhead, chocolate, junior doe
7174  Lionhead, seal, senior buck
7175  Lionhead, seal, senior doe
7176  Lionhead, seal, junior buck
7177  Lionhead, seal, junior doe
7178  Lionhead, Siamese sable, senior buck
7179  Lionhead, Siamese sable, senior doe
7180  Lionhead, Siamese sable, junior buck
7181  Lionhead, Siamese sable, junior doe
7182  Lionhead, tortoise, senior buck
7183  Lionhead, tortoise, senior doe
7184  Lionhead, tortoise, junior buck
7185  Lionhead, tortoise, junior doe
7186  Lionhead, white, ruby-eyed, senior buck
7187  Lionhead, white, ruby-eyed, senior doe
7188  Lionhead, white, ruby-eyed, junior buck
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poultry Breed</th>
<th>Color/Mark</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lionhead</td>
<td>White, ruby-eyed</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>English broken</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>English solid</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>English solid</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>English solid</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>English solid</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>English solid</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>English solid</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>French broken</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>French broken</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>French broken</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>French broken</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>French solid</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>French solid</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>French solid</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>French solid</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>French solid</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lop</td>
<td>French solid</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Lop</td>
<td>Broken</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Lop</td>
<td>Broken</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Lop</td>
<td>Broken</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Lop</td>
<td>Broken</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Lop</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Lop</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Lop</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Lop</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7230</td>
<td>Mini Rex, black, senior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7231</td>
<td>Mini Rex, black, senior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7232</td>
<td>Mini Rex, black, junior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7233</td>
<td>Mini Rex, black, junior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7234</td>
<td>Mini Rex, blue, senior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7235</td>
<td>Mini Rex, blue, senior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7236</td>
<td>Mini Rex, blue, junior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7237</td>
<td>Mini Rex, blue, junior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7238</td>
<td>Mini Rex, broken, senior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7239</td>
<td>Mini Rex, broken, senior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7240</td>
<td>Mini Rex, broken, junior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7241</td>
<td>Mini Rex, broken, junior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7242</td>
<td>Mini Rex, castor, senior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7243</td>
<td>Mini Rex, castor, senior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7244</td>
<td>Mini Rex, castor, junior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7245</td>
<td>Mini Rex, castor, junior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7246</td>
<td>Mini Rex, chinchilla, senior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7247</td>
<td>Mini Rex, chinchilla, senior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7248</td>
<td>Mini Rex, chinchilla, junior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7249</td>
<td>Mini Rex, chinchilla, junior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7250</td>
<td>Mini Rex, chocolate, senior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7251</td>
<td>Mini Rex, chocolate, senior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7252</td>
<td>Mini Rex, chocolate, junior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7253</td>
<td>Mini Rex, chocolate, junior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7254</td>
<td>Mini Rex, Himalayan, senior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7255</td>
<td>Mini Rex, Himalayan, senior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7256</td>
<td>Mini Rex, Himalayan, junior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7257</td>
<td>Mini Rex, Himalayan, junior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7258</td>
<td>Mini Rex, lilac, senior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7259</td>
<td>Mini Rex, lilac, senior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7260</td>
<td>Mini Rex, lilac, junior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7261</td>
<td>Mini Rex, lilac, junior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7262</td>
<td>Mini Rex, lynx, senior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7263</td>
<td>Mini Rex, lynx, senior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7264</td>
<td>Mini Rex, lynx, junior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7265</td>
<td>Mini Rex, lynx, junior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7266</td>
<td>Mini Rex, opal, senior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7267</td>
<td>Mini Rex, opal, senior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7268</td>
<td>Mini Rex, opal, junior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7269</td>
<td>Mini Rex, opal, junior doe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7270</td>
<td>Mini Rex, otter, senior buck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7271  Mini Rex, otter, senior doe  
7272  Mini Rex, otter, junior buck  
7273  Mini Rex, otter, junior doe  
7274  Mini Rex, red, senior buck  
7275  Mini Rex, red, senior doe  
7276  Mini Rex, red, junior buck  
7277  Mini Rex, red, junior doe  
7278  Mini Rex, sable, senior buck  
7279  Mini Rex, sable, senior doe  
7280  Mini Rex, sable, junior buck  
7281  Mini Rex, sable, junior doe  
7282  Mini Rex, sable point, senior buck  
7283  Mini Rex, sable point, senior doe  
7284  Mini Rex, sable point, junior buck  
7285  Mini Rex, sable point, junior doe  
7286  Mini Rex, seal, senior buck  
7287  Mini Rex, seal, senior doe  
7288  Mini Rex, seal, junior buck  
7289  Mini Rex, seal, junior doe  
7290  Mini Rex, silver marten, senior buck  
7291  Mini Rex, silver marten, senior doe  
7292  Mini Rex, silver marten, junior buck  
7293  Mini Rex, silver marten, junior doe  
7294  Mini Rex, smoke pearl, senior buck  
7295  Mini Rex, smoke pearl, senior doe  
7296  Mini Rex, smoke pearl, junior buck  
7297  Mini Rex, smoke pearl, junior doe  
7298  Mini Rex, tortoise, senior buck  
7299  Mini Rex, tortoise, senior doe  
7300  Mini Rex, tortoise, junior buck  
7301  Mini Rex, tortoise, junior doe  
7302  Mini Rex, white, blue-eyed, senior buck  
7303  Mini Rex, white, blue-eyed, senior doe  
7304  Mini Rex, white, blue-eyed, junior buck  
7305  Mini Rex, white, blue-eyed, junior doe  
7306  Mini Rex, white, ruby-eyed, senior buck  
7307  Mini Rex, white, ruby-eyed, senior doe  
7308  Mini Rex, white, ruby-eyed, junior buck  
7309  Mini Rex, white, ruby-eyed, junior doe  
7310  Mini Satin, black, senior buck  
7311  Mini Satin, black, senior doe
7312 Mini Satin, black, junior buck
7313 Mini Satin, black, junior doe
7314 Mini Satin, blue, senior buck
7315 Mini Satin, blue, senior doe
7316 Mini Satin, blue, junior buck
7317 Mini Satin, blue, junior doe
7318 Mini Satin, broken, senior buck
7319 Mini Satin, broken, senior doe
7320 Mini Satin, broken, junior buck
7321 Mini Satin, broken, junior doe
7322 Mini Satin, chinchilla, senior buck
7323 Mini Satin, chinchilla, senior doe
7324 Mini Satin, chinchilla, junior buck
7325 Mini Satin, chinchilla, junior doe
7326 Mini Satin, chocolate, senior buck
7327 Mini Satin, chocolate, senior doe
7328 Mini Satin, chocolate, junior buck
7329 Mini Satin, chocolate, junior doe
7330 Mini Satin, chocolate agouti, senior buck
7331 Mini Satin, chocolate agouti, senior doe
7332 Mini Satin, chocolate agouti, junior buck
7333 Mini Satin, chocolate agouti, junior doe
7334 Mini Satin, copper, senior buck
7335 Mini Satin, copper, senior doe
7336 Mini Satin, copper, junior buck
7337 Mini Satin, copper, junior doe
7338 Mini Satin, Himalayan, senior buck
7339 Mini Satin, Himalayan, senior doe
7340 Mini Satin, Himalayan, junior buck
7341 Mini Satin, Himalayan, junior doe
7342 Mini Satin, opal, senior buck
7343 Mini Satin, opal, senior doe
7344 Mini Satin, opal, junior buck
7345 Mini Satin, opal, junior doe
7346 Mini Satin, otter, senior buck
7347 Mini Satin, otter, senior doe
7348 Mini Satin, otter, junior buck
7349 Mini Satin, otter, junior doe
7350 Mini Satin, red, senior buck
7351 Mini Satin, red, senior doe
7352 Mini Satin, red, junior buck
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7353</td>
<td>Mini Satin, red, junior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7354</td>
<td>Mini Satin, Siamese,</td>
<td>Senior Buck</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7355</td>
<td>Mini Satin, Siamese,</td>
<td>Senior Doe</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7356</td>
<td>Mini Satin, Siamese,</td>
<td>Junior Buck</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7357</td>
<td>Mini Satin, Siamese,</td>
<td>Junior Doe</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7358</td>
<td>Mini Satin, silver marten</td>
<td>Senior Buck</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7359</td>
<td>Mini Satin, silver marten</td>
<td>Senior Doe</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7360</td>
<td>Mini Satin, silver marten</td>
<td>Junior Buck</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7361</td>
<td>Mini Satin, silver marten</td>
<td>Junior Doe</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7362</td>
<td>Mini Satin, squirrel,</td>
<td>Senior Buck</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7363</td>
<td>Mini Satin, squirrel,</td>
<td>Senior Doe</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7364</td>
<td>Mini Satin, squirrel,</td>
<td>Junior Buck</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7365</td>
<td>Mini Satin, squirrel,</td>
<td>Junior Doe</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7366</td>
<td>Mini Satin, tortoise,</td>
<td>Senior Buck</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7367</td>
<td>Mini Satin, tortoise,</td>
<td>Senior Doe</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7368</td>
<td>Mini Satin, tortoise,</td>
<td>Junior Buck</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7369</td>
<td>Mini Satin, tortoise,</td>
<td>Junior Doe</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7370</td>
<td>Mini Satin, white,</td>
<td>Senior Buck</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7371</td>
<td>Mini Satin, white,</td>
<td>Senior Doe</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7372</td>
<td>Mini Satin, white,</td>
<td>Junior Buck</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7373</td>
<td>Mini Satin, white,</td>
<td>Junior Doe</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7374</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>Black, senior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7375</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>Black, senior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7376</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>Black, junior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7377</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>Black, junior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7378</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>Blue, senior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7379</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>Blue, senior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7380</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>Blue, junior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7381</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>Blue, junior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7382</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>Chocolate,</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7383</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>Chocolate,</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7384</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>Chocolate,</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7385</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>Chocolate,</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7386</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>Lilac, senior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7387</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>Lilac, senior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7388</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>Lilac, junior</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7389</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>Lilac, junior</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7390</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>White, blue-eyed,</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7391</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>White, blue-eyed,</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7392</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>White, blue-eyed,</td>
<td>Buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7393</td>
<td>Netherland Dwarf, self,</td>
<td>White, blue-eyed,</td>
<td>Doe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7394  Netherland Dwarf, self, white, ruby-eyed, senior buck
7395  Netherland Dwarf, self, white, ruby-eyed, senior doe
7396  Netherland Dwarf, self, white, ruby-eyed, junior buck
7397  Netherland Dwarf, self, white, ruby-eyed, junior doe
7398  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, blue tortoise, senior buck
7399  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, blue tortoise, senior doe
7400  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, blue tortoise, junior buck
7401  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, blue tortoise, junior doe
7402  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, sable point, senior buck
7403  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, sable point, senior doe
7404  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, sable point, junior buck
7405  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, sable point, junior doe
7406  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, Siamese sable, senior buck
7407  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, Siamese sable, senior doe
7408  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, Siamese sable, junior buck
7409  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, Siamese sable, junior doe
7410  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, Siamese smoke pearl, senior buck
7411  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, Siamese smoke pearl, senior doe
7412  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, Siamese smoke pearl, junior buck
7413  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, Siamese smoke pearl, junior doe
7414  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, tortoise, senior buck
7415  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, tortoise, senior doe
7416  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, tortoise, junior buck
7417  Netherland Dwarf, shaded, tortoise, junior doe
7418  Netherland Dwarf, agouti chestnut, senior buck
7419  Netherland Dwarf, agouti chestnut, senior doe
7420  Netherland Dwarf, agouti chestnut, junior buck
7421  Netherland Dwarf, agouti chestnut, junior doe
7422  Netherland Dwarf, agouti chinchilla, senior buck
7423  Netherland Dwarf, agouti chinchilla, senior doe
7424  Netherland Dwarf, agouti chinchilla, junior buck
7425  Netherland Dwarf, agouti chinchilla, junior doe
7426  Netherland Dwarf, agouti lynx, senior buck
7427  Netherland Dwarf, agouti lynx, senior doe
7428  Netherland Dwarf, agouti lynx, junior buck
7429  Netherland Dwarf, agouti lynx, junior doe
7430  Netherland Dwarf, agouti opal, senior buck
7431  Netherland Dwarf, agouti opal, senior doe
7432  Netherland Dwarf, agouti opal, junior buck
7433  Netherland Dwarf, agouti opal, junior doe
7434  Netherland Dwarf, agouti squirrel, senior buck
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Netherland Dwarf, agouti squirrel, senior doe 7435
Netherland Dwarf, agouti squirrel, junior buck 7436
Netherland Dwarf, agouti squirrel, junior doe 7437
Netherland Dwarf, tan pattern, otter, senior buck 7438
Netherland Dwarf, tan pattern, otter, senior doe 7439
Netherland Dwarf, tan pattern, otter, junior buck 7440
Netherland Dwarf, tan pattern, otter, junior doe 7441
Netherland Dwarf, tan pattern, sable marten, senior buck 7442
Netherland Dwarf, tan pattern, sable marten, senior doe 7443
Netherland Dwarf, tan pattern, sable marten, junior buck 7444
Netherland Dwarf, tan pattern, sable marten, junior doe 7445
Netherland Dwarf, tan pattern, silver marten, senior buck 7446
Netherland Dwarf, tan pattern, silver marten, senior doe 7447
Netherland Dwarf, tan pattern, silver marten, junior buck 7448
Netherland Dwarf, tan pattern, silver marten, junior doe 7449
Netherland Dwarf, tan pattern, smoke pearl marten, senior buck 7450
Netherland Dwarf, tan pattern, smoke pearl marten, senior doe 7451
Netherland Dwarf, tan pattern, smoke pearl marten, junior buck 7452
Netherland Dwarf, tan pattern, smoke pearl marten, junior doe 7453
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, broken, senior buck 7454
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, broken, senior doe 7455
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, broken, junior buck 7456
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, broken, junior doe 7457
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, fawn, senior buck 7458
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, fawn, senior doe 7459
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, fawn, junior buck 7460
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, fawn, junior doe 7461
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, Himalayan, senior buck 7462
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, Himalayan, senior doe 7463
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, Himalayan, junior buck 7464
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, Himalayan, junior doe 7465
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, orange, senior buck 7466
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, orange, senior doe 7467
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, orange, junior buck 7468
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, orange, junior doe 7469
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, steel, senior buck 7470
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, steel, senior doe 7471
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, steel, junior buck 7472
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, steel, junior doe 7473
Netherland Dwarf, tan, senior buck 7474
Netherland Dwarf, tan, senior doe 7475
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, steel, junior buck
Netherland Dwarf, AOV, steel, junior doe
New Zealand, black, senior buck
New Zealand, black, senior doe
New Zealand, black, intermediate buck
New Zealand, black, intermediate doe
New Zealand, black, junior buck
New Zealand, black, junior doe
New Zealand, blue, senior buck
New Zealand, blue, senior doe
New Zealand, blue, intermediate buck
New Zealand, blue, intermediate doe
New Zealand, blue, junior buck
New Zealand, blue, junior doe
New Zealand, broken, senior buck
New Zealand, broken, senior doe
New Zealand, broken, intermediate buck
New Zealand, broken, intermediate doe
New Zealand, broken, junior buck
New Zealand, broken, junior doe
New Zealand, red, senior buck
New Zealand, red, senior doe
New Zealand, red, intermediate buck
New Zealand, red, intermediate doe
New Zealand, white, senior buck
New Zealand, white, senior doe
New Zealand, white, intermediate buck
New Zealand, white, intermediate doe
Palomino, golden, senior buck
Palomino, golden, senior doe
Palomino, golden, intermediate buck
Palomino, golden, intermediate doe
Palomino, golden, junior buck
Palomino, golden, junior doe
Palomino, lynx, senior buck
Palomino, lynx, senior doe
Palomino, lynx, intermediate buck
7517 Palomino, lynx, intermediate doe
7518 Palomino, lynx, junior buck
7519 Palomino, lynx, junior doe
7520 Polish, black, senior buck
7521 Polish, black, senior doe
7522 Polish, black, junior buck
7523 Polish, black, junior doe
7524 Polish, blue, senior buck
7525 Polish, blue, senior doe
7526 Polish, blue, junior buck
7527 Polish, blue, junior doe
7528 Polish, broken, senior buck
7529 Polish, broken, senior doe
7530 Polish, broken, junior buck
7531 Polish, broken, junior doe
7532 Polish, chocolate, senior buck
7533 Polish, chocolate, senior doe
7534 Polish, chocolate, junior buck
7535 Polish, chocolate, junior doe
7536 Polish, lilac, senior buck
7537 Polish, lilac, senior doe
7538 Polish, lilac, junior buck
7539 Polish, lilac, junior doe
7540 Polish, white, blue-eyed, senior buck
7541 Polish, white, blue-eyed, senior doe
7542 Polish, white, blue-eyed, junior buck
7543 Polish, white, blue-eyed, junior doe
7544 Polish, white, ruby-eyed, senior buck
7545 Polish, white, ruby-eyed, senior doe
7546 Polish, white, ruby-eyed, junior buck
7547 Polish, white, ruby-eyed, junior doe
7548 Rex, amber, senior buck
7549 Rex, amber, senior doe
7550 Rex, amber, junior buck
7551 Rex, amber, junior doe
7552 Rex, black, senior buck
7553 Rex, black, senior doe
7554 Rex, black, junior buck
7555 Rex, black, junior doe
7556 Rex, blue, senior buck
7557 Rex, blue, senior doe
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7558  Rex, blue, junior buck
7559  Rex, blue, junior doe
7560  Rex, broken, senior buck
7561  Rex, broken, senior doe
7562  Rex, broken, junior buck
7563  Rex, broken, junior doe
7564  Rex, Californian, senior buck
7565  Rex, Californian, senior doe
7566  Rex, Californian, junior buck
7567  Rex, Californian, junior doe
7568  Rex, castor, senior buck
7569  Rex, castor, senior doe
7570  Rex, castor, junior buck
7571  Rex, castor, junior doe
7572  Rex, chinchilla, senior buck
7573  Rex, chinchilla, senior doe
7574  Rex, chinchilla, junior buck
7575  Rex, chinchilla, junior doe
7576  Rex, chocolate, senior buck
7577  Rex, chocolate, senior doe
7578  Rex, chocolate, junior buck
7579  Rex, chocolate, junior doe
7580  Rex, lilac, senior buck
7581  Rex, lilac, senior doe
7582  Rex, lilac, junior buck
7583  Rex, lilac, junior doe
7584  Rex, lynx, senior buck
7585  Rex, lynx, senior doe
7586  Rex, lynx, junior buck
7587  Rex, lynx, junior doe
7588  Rex, opal, senior buck
7589  Rex, opal, senior doe
7590  Rex, opal, junior buck
7591  Rex, opal, junior doe
7592  Rex, otter, senior buck
7593  Rex, otter, senior doe
7594  Rex, otter, junior buck
7595  Rex, otter, junior doe
7596  Rex, red, senior buck
7597  Rex, red, senior doe
7598  Rex, red, junior buck
7599  Rex, red, junior doe
7600  Rex, sable, senior buck
7601  Rex, sable, senior doe
7602  Rex, sable, junior buck
7603  Rex, sable, junior doe
7604  Rex, seal, senior buck
7605  Rex, seal, senior doe
7606  Rex, seal, junior buck
7607  Rex, seal, junior doe
7608  Rex, white, senior buck
7609  Rex, white, senior doe
7610  Rex, white, junior buck
7611  Rex, white, junior doe
7612  Rhinelander, senior buck
7613  Rhinelander, senior doe
7614  Rhinelander, junior buck
7615  Rhinelander, junior doe
7616  Satin, black, senior buck
7617  Satin, black, senior doe
7618  Satin, black, intermediate buck
7619  Satin, black, intermediate doe
7620  Satin, black, junior buck
7621  Satin, black, junior doe
7622  Satin, blue, senior buck
7623  Satin, blue, senior doe
7624  Satin, blue, intermediate buck
7625  Satin, blue, intermediate doe
7626  Satin, blue, junior buck
7627  Satin, blue, junior doe
7628  Satin, broken, senior buck
7629  Satin, broken, senior doe
7630  Satin, broken, intermediate buck
7631  Satin, broken, intermediate doe
7632  Satin, broken, junior buck
7633  Satin, broken, junior doe
7634  Satin, Californian, senior buck
7635  Satin, Californian, senior doe
7636  Satin, Californian, intermediate buck
7637  Satin, Californian, intermediate doe
7638  Satin, Californian, junior buck
7639  Satin, Californian, junior doe
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7640  Satin, chinchilla, senior buck
7641  Satin, chinchilla, senior doe
7642  Satin, chinchilla, intermediate buck
7643  Satin, chinchilla, intermediate doe
7644  Satin, chinchilla, junior buck
7645  Satin, chinchilla, junior doe
7646  Satin, chocolate, senior buck
7647  Satin, chocolate, senior doe
7648  Satin, chocolate, intermediate buck
7649  Satin, chocolate, intermediate doe
7650  Satin, chocolate, junior buck
7651  Satin, chocolate, junior doe
7652  Satin, copper, senior buck
7653  Satin, copper, senior doe
7654  Satin, copper, intermediate buck
7655  Satin, copper, intermediate doe
7656  Satin, copper, junior buck
7657  Satin, copper, junior doe
7658  Satin, otter, senior buck
7659  Satin, otter, senior doe
7660  Satin, otter, intermediate buck
7661  Satin, otter, intermediate doe
7662  Satin, otter, junior buck
7663  Satin, otter, junior doe
7664  Satin, red, senior buck
7665  Satin, red, senior doe
7666  Satin, red, intermediate buck
7667  Satin, red, intermediate doe
7668  Satin, red, junior buck
7669  Satin, red, junior doe
7670  Satin, Siamese, senior buck
7671  Satin, Siamese, senior doe
7672  Satin, Siamese, intermediate buck
7673  Satin, Siamese, intermediate doe
7674  Satin, Siamese, junior buck
7675  Satin, Siamese, junior doe
7676  Satin, white, senior buck
7677  Satin, white, senior doe
7678  Satin, white, intermediate buck
7679  Satin, white, intermediate doe
7680  Satin, white, junior buck

7681 Satin, white, junior doe
7682 Silver, black, senior buck
7683 Silver, black, senior doe
7684 Silver, black, junior buck
7685 Silver, black, junior doe
7686 Silver, brown, senior buck
7687 Silver, brown, senior doe
7688 Silver, brown, junior buck
7689 Silver, brown, junior doe
7690 Silver, fawn, senior buck
7691 Silver, fawn, senior doe
7692 Silver, fawn, junior buck
7693 Silver, fawn, junior doe
7694 Silver Fox, black, senior buck
7695 Silver Fox, black, senior doe
7696 Silver Fox, black, intermediate buck
7697 Silver Fox, black, intermediate doe
7698 Silver Fox, black, junior buck
7699 Silver Fox, black, junior doe
7700 Silver Fox, chocolate, senior buck
7701 Silver Fox, chocolate, senior doe
7702 Silver Fox, chocolate, intermediate buck
7703 Silver Fox, chocolate, intermediate doe
7704 Silver Fox, chocolate, junior buck
7705 Silver Fox, chocolate, junior doe
7706 Silver Marten, black, senior buck
7707 Silver Marten, black, senior doe
7708 Silver Marten, black, junior buck
7709 Silver Marten, black, junior doe
7710 Silver Marten, blue, senior buck
7711 Silver Marten, blue, senior doe
7712 Silver Marten, blue, junior buck
7713 Silver Marten, blue, junior doe
7714 Silver Marten, chocolate, senior buck
7715 Silver Marten, chocolate, senior doe
7716 Silver Marten, chocolate, junior buck
7717 Silver Marten, chocolate, junior doe
7718 Silver Marten, sable, senior buck
7719 Silver Marten, sable, senior doe
7720 Silver Marten, sable, junior buck
7721 Silver Marten, sable, junior doe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7722</td>
<td>Tan, black, senior buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7723</td>
<td>Tan, black, senior doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7724</td>
<td>Tan, black, junior buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7725</td>
<td>Tan, black, junior doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7726</td>
<td>Tan, blue, senior buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7727</td>
<td>Tan, blue, senior doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7728</td>
<td>Tan, blue, junior buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7729</td>
<td>Tan, blue, junior doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7730</td>
<td>Tan, chocolate, senior buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7731</td>
<td>Tan, chocolate, senior doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7732</td>
<td>Tan, chocolate, junior buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7733</td>
<td>Tan, chocolate, junior doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7734</td>
<td>Tan, lilac, senior buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7735</td>
<td>Tan, lilac, senior doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7736</td>
<td>Tan, lilac, junior buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7737</td>
<td>Tan, lilac, junior doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7738</td>
<td>Thrianta, senior buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7739</td>
<td>Thrianta, senior doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7740</td>
<td>Thrianta, junior buck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7741</td>
<td>Thrianta, junior doe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8000</td>
<td>Display Rabbit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9001</td>
<td>Meat class, live fryer pen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9002</td>
<td>Meat class, live fryer individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9011</td>
<td>Fur class, Angora wool, colored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9012</td>
<td>Fur class, Angora wool, white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9013</td>
<td>Fur class, normal, colored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9014</td>
<td>Fur class, normal, white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9015</td>
<td>Fur class, Rex, colored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9016</td>
<td>Fur class, Rex, white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9017</td>
<td>Fur class, Satin, colored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9018</td>
<td>Fur class, Satin, white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Division 97: Mini Rex Rabbit Specialty Show

Rules
1. In addition to division rules, exhibitors and exhibits are bound by the overall Poultry Department rules when not in conflict.
2. **No breeding will be allowed in the showroom.** This will be strictly enforced.
4. Entries must also be entered in the corresponding Division 93 classes to be eligible for awards.
5. The Mini Rex Rabbit Specialty Show is an ARBA and National Mini Rex Rabbit Club sanctioned show.

Premiums for Mini Rex Rabbit Specialty Show

| Rabbits (individuals) | $6 $5 $4 $3 $2 |
| Rabbits Specialty Champions (classes 1 & 2) | $7.50 |
| Champions/Best of Show (74); Champion Rabbits (93, classes 2 & 5; 97, class 3) | $15 |

Class Listing for Mini Rex Rabbit Specialty Show

1. Best of Variety
2. Best of Opposite Sex
3. Best of Breed
   - 9701 Mini Rex, black, senior buck
   - 9702 Mini Rex, black, senior doe
   - 9703 Mini Rex, black, junior buck
   - 9704 Mini Rex, black, junior doe
   - 9705 Mini Rex, blue, senior buck
   - 9706 Mini Rex, blue, senior doe
   - 9707 Mini Rex, blue, junior buck
   - 9708 Mini Rex, blue, junior doe
   - 9709 Mini Rex, broken, senior buck
   - 9710 Mini Rex, broken, senior doe
   - 9711 Mini Rex, broken, junior buck
   - 9712 Mini Rex, broken, junior doe
   - 9713 Mini Rex, castor, senior buck
   - 9714 Mini Rex, castor, senior doe
   - 9715 Mini Rex, castor, junior buck
   - 9716 Mini Rex, castor, junior doe
   - 9717 Mini Rex, chinchilla, senior buck
   - 9718 Mini Rex, chinchilla, senior doe
   - 9719 Mini Rex, chinchilla, junior buck
   - 9720 Mini Rex, chinchilla, junior doe
   - 9721 Mini Rex, chocolate, senior buck
   - 9722 Mini Rex, chocolate, senior doe
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9723  Mini Rex, chocolate, junior buck
9724  Mini Rex, chocolate, junior doe
9725  Mini Rex, Himalayan, senior buck
9726  Mini Rex, Himalayan, senior doe
9727  Mini Rex, Himalayan, junior buck
9728  Mini Rex, Himalayan, junior doe
9729  Mini Rex, lilac, senior buck
9730  Mini Rex, lilac, senior doe
9731  Mini Rex, lilac, junior buck
9732  Mini Rex, lilac, junior doe
9733  Mini Rex, lynx, senior buck
9734  Mini Rex, lynx, senior doe
9735  Mini Rex, lynx, junior buck
9736  Mini Rex, lynx, junior doe
9737  Mini Rex, opal, senior buck
9738  Mini Rex, opal, senior doe
9739  Mini Rex, opal, junior buck
9740  Mini Rex, opal, junior doe
9741  Mini Rex, otter, senior buck
9742  Mini Rex, otter, senior doe
9743  Mini Rex, otter, junior buck
9744  Mini Rex, otter, junior doe
9745  Mini Rex, red, senior buck
9746  Mini Rex, red, senior doe
9747  Mini Rex, red, junior buck
9748  Mini Rex, red, junior doe
9749  Mini Rex, sable, senior buck
9750  Mini Rex, sable, senior doe
9751  Mini Rex, sable, junior buck
9752  Mini Rex, sable, junior doe
9753  Mini Rex, sable point, senior buck
9754  Mini Rex, sable point, senior doe
9755  Mini Rex, sable point, junior buck
9756  Mini Rex, sable point, junior doe
9757  Mini Rex, seal, senior buck
9758  Mini Rex, seal, senior doe
9759  Mini Rex, seal, junior buck
9760  Mini Rex, seal, junior doe
9761  Mini Rex, silver marten, senior buck
9762  Mini Rex, silver marten, senior doe
9763  Mini Rex, silver marten, junior buck
| 9764 | Mini Rex, silver marten, junior doe |
| 9765 | Mini Rex, smoke pearl, senior buck |
| 9766 | Mini Rex, smoke pearl, senior doe |
| 9767 | Mini Rex, smoke pearl, junior buck |
| 9768 | Mini Rex, smoke pearl, junior doe |
| 9769 | Mini Rex, tortoise, senior buck |
| 9770 | Mini Rex, tortoise, senior doe |
| 9771 | Mini Rex, tortoise, junior buck |
| 9772 | Mini Rex, tortoise, junior doe |
| 9773 | Mini Rex, white, blue-eyed, senior buck |
| 9774 | Mini Rex, white, blue-eyed, senior doe |
| 9775 | Mini Rex, white, blue-eyed, junior buck |
| 9776 | Mini Rex, white, blue-eyed, junior doe |
| 9777 | Mini Rex, white, ruby-eyed, senior buck |
| 9778 | Mini Rex, white, ruby-eyed, senior doe |
| 9779 | Mini Rex, white, ruby-eyed, junior buck |
| 9780 | Mini Rex, white, ruby-eyed, junior doe |